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INTRODUCTION 
.  .  . i f  y o u  s a w  t h e  s c h o o l  a s  a  s o c i a l  s y s t e m ,  a  c a s e  c o u l d  
be made that its input is all the children of all the people; 
its output is people who know their place. Its chief function 
is teaching people their place. . . . 
The result is that school now faces the issue of an up and 
coming group of young people who are taking dead aim at 
these historic operations of the school system. They are 
demanding a legitimacy of the school that never was 
required before. . . . (Dodson, 1970, p. 35) 
Char les  E .  S i l be rman  (1971)  t ook  no te  o f  a  p red i c t i on  by  
Harva rd  P ro fesso r  Rober t  H .  Anderson  (1964)  t ha t  " .  .  .  the  
decade  wh ich  began  i n  1955 ,  and  th rough  wh ich  we  a re  s t i l l  
chu rn ing ,  may  u l t ima te l y  come t o  be  rega rded  as  one  o f  t he  
ma jo r  t u rn ing  po in ts  i n  Amer i can  pub l i c  educa t ion "  (S i l be rman ,  
1971 ,  p .  158 ) .  S i l be rman ,  some seven  yea rs  l a te r ,  was  mak ing  
the  obse rva t i on  tha t  "No th ing  o f  the  so r t  has  happened ,  t he  
re fo rm movemen t  has  p roduced  i nnumerab le  changes ,  and  ye t  the  
schoo ls  themse lves  a re  l a rge l y  unchanged"  (p .  158 ) .  
Tha t  educa t iona l  expe r imen ta t i on  had  occu r red  was  
acknow ledged  by  S i l be rman ,  bu t  s t i l l  i n  S i l be rman 's  v iew ,  i t  
appeared  t o  i nvo l ve  .  .  techn iques  t o  i nc rease  e f f i c i ency  
wh ich  l e f t  bo th  the  con ten t  o f  t he  cu r r i cu lum and  the  p rocess  
o f  i ns t ruc t i on  un touched  and ,  f o r  the  mos t  pa r t ,  unexamined"  
(p .  160 ) .  Among  t he  educa t iona l  s t ra teg ies  and  i nnova t ions  
commented  upon  by  S i l be rman  were  team teach ing ,  i ns t ruc t i ona l  
t e lev i s ion ,  and  the  ungraded  p r imary .  The  l a t t e r  i nnova t ion ,  
no ted  S i l be rman ,  was  one  wh ich  seemed  t o  g row ou t  o f ,  o r  
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re f l ec ted  se r ious l y  upon ,  t he  na tu re  o f  ch i l dhood  o r  the  
na tu re  o r  pu rposes  o f  educa t ion .  
The  p rac t i c i ng  educa to r ,  o f  cou rse ,  i s  f u l l y  cogn izan t  
o f  many  o the r  e f fo r t s  a t  i nnova t ion ,  du r ing  and  subsequen t  t o  
the  1955-1971  pe r iod ,  wh ich  may  have  t o  one  deg ree  o r  ano the r  
cons ide red  the  na tu re  o f  ch i l dhood .  Open  spaces  o r  open  
classroom, multi-age grouping, and learning centers come 
qu i ck l y  t o  m ind .  Mos t  o f  these  i nnova t ions  have  been  
a t tempted  i n  an  e f fo r t  t o  b r i ng  a  more  human  e lemen t  i n to  
the  schoo l  env i ronmen t .  
Pe rhaps  one  o f  t he  more  p rominen t  i nnova t ions  i n  the  
secondary  schoo ls ,  among  those  a l ready  men t ioned ,  i s  the  
l ea rn ing  cen te r .  O the r  e f fo r t s  o f  teachers  t o  change  educa­
t i ona l  s t ra teg ies  have  a l so  touched  bo th  e lemen ta ry  and  
secondary  teachers .  I n  the  l as t  seve ra l  decades ,  t eachers  
have  been  pa r t i c i pan ts  i n  sens i t i v i t y - t ype  g roup  t ra in ing  
and  have  been  exposed  t o  a  l i t any  o f  i deas  i n  the  a rea  o f  
i n te rpe rsona l  re la t i onsh ips .  They  have  i nc reas ing l y  focused  
a t ten t i on  toward  improvemen t  o f  t he i r  e f fec t i veness  i n  the  
a f fec t i ve  doma in  i n  an  e f fo r t  t o  b r i ng  those  sk i l l s  i n  
ba lance  w i th  those  tha t  teachers  command  i n  the  cogn i t i ve  
doma in .  More  f requen t  and  more  i n tens i ve  i nse rv i ce  s tudy  
i s  v i s ib le  tes t imony  o f  t h i s  f ac t .  
Ye t ,  t he  p rog ress  these  e f fo r t s  seem to  y ie ld  appears  
t o  f a l l  f a r  sho r t  o f  t he i r  i n tended  goa l .  The  v i s ib le  impac t  
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upon  schoo ls  appears  t o  be  m in ima l .  I n  George  Ga l l  up ' s  1976  
po l l  o f  t he  pub l i c ' s  a t t i t udes  toward  ou r  schoo ls ,  i n te r ­
v iewers  asked  wha t  changes  wou ld  do  the  mos t  t o  improve  the  
ove ra l l  qua l i t y  o f  pub l i c  schoo l  educa t ion .  F i f t y  pe rcen t  o f  
those  i n te rv iewed  se lec ted  "En fo rce  s t r i c te r  d i sc ip l i ne "  
(E lam,  1977 ,  p .  521 ) .  "Lack  o f  d i sc ip l i ne "  was  aga in  c i t ed  
as  one  o f  the  b igges t  p rob lems  con f ron t i ng  schoo ls  i n  Ga l l  up ' s  
1977  ve rs ion  o f  t h i s  same po l l  (Ga l l up ,  1977 ,  p .  46 ) .  Wha t  
d i rec t i on  the  c lamor  f o r  g rea te r  d i sc ip l i ne  w i l l  t ake  us  i s  
unce r ta in .  
I t  i s  l i ke l y  tha t  the  1980s  w i l l  be  a  pe r iod  o f  re f l ec ­
tion for educators as well as a period characterized by some 
reg ress ion  f rom ea r l i e r  a t tempts  a t  i nnova t ions .  I f  th i s  
does  occu r ,  i t  i s  poss ib le  t ha t  much  o f  wha t  was  l ea rned  
du r ing  the  pe r iod  o f  expe r imen ta t i on  cou ld  be  ove r looked .  
The  reg ress i ve  th rus t  may  we l l  be  s igna led  by  some o f  t he  
emphases in the current "Back to Basics" movement. Ben 
Brodinsky (1977) has pointed out that two of the many demands 
o f  the  advoca tes  o f  the  "Back  t o  Bas ics "  movemen t  a re  d i rec t l y  
a imed  a t  the  top i c  o f  c lass room con t ro l .  They  a re :  
1 .  A t  a l l  l eve l s ,  t he  teacher  i s  to  take  a  dominan t  
role, with no nonsense about pupil-directed 
activities. 
2. Discipline is to be strict with corporal punishment 
an accepted method of control. 
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Whi le  these  a re  bu t  two  o f  the  many  demand  f ea tu res  o f  
the  "Back  t o  Bas ics "  movemen t ,  t hey  a re  c r i t i ca l  ones .  They  
seek  t o  rad i ca l l y  a l t e r  the  educa t iona l  env i ronmen t  as  i t  has  
evo lved  and ,  t o  the  ex ten t  t ha t  these  ob jec t i ves  a re  rea l i zed ,  
t rans fo rm educa t iona l  ou tcomes  i n  ra the r  c ruc ia l  ways .  Thus ,  
t he  d i rec t i on  i n  wh ich  the  focus  o f  educa t ion  seems t o  be  
t u rn ing  th rea tens  to  take  us  f u l l  c i r c le  i n  sp i te  o f  wha t  we  
have  l ea rned  i n  the  l as t  th ree  decades .  
A l though  the re  has  been  cons ide rab le  d i scuss ion ,  i n  
p r i n t  and  word ,  abou t  t he  ex t reme need  f o r  d i sc ip l i ne ,  the re  
has  been  l i t t l e  hard  ana lys i s  and  s tudy  as  t o  how i t  migh t  
be  rea l i zed .  There  rema ins  the  c ruc ia l  ques t i on  as  t o  how 
teachers  m igh t  a t ta in  su f f i c i en t  au tho r i t y  t o  ma in ta in  the  
c lass room con t ro l  advoca ted  by  so  many  peop le .  Wha t  f ac to rs ,  
o r  se t  o f  f ac to rs ,  wh ich  wou ld  a l l ow  a  t eacher  t o  ma in ta in  
d i sc ip l i ne  shou ld  be  cons ide red?  One  app roach  o f ten  men t ioned  
has  s t ressed  "be ing  f a i r "  t o  s tuden ts .  The  p remise  he rê  i s  
tha t  i f  s tuden ts  f ee l  t hey  a re  be ing  t rea ted  f a i r l y ,  they  
w i l l  respond  t o  teachers  i n  a  d i sc ip l i ned  manner .  P ra t t  
(1974)  undersco red  t h i s  v iewpo in t  when  he  s ta ted :  
One of the cornerstones supporting a good learning 
environment is the teacher's use of fair rather than 
unfair verbal behavior. Students are acutely sensitive 
to the concept of teacher fairness, and its violation 
is central to many of the disorders that occur in the 
classroom. Fair verbal behavior on the part of the 
teacher is a prerequisite if optimum student learning 
is to take place, (p. 151) 
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Spady  (1974)  has  a l so  commented  on  t he  impor tance  o f  
f a i  rness  :  
The implications for the classroom teacher are explicit: 
if the dominant mode of classroom organization is to 
be legitimate rather than persuasive or coercive, the 
teacher must earn the respect and trust of each student. 
Unless other fortuitous conditions are met, this will 
only be accomplished by treating him fairly and 
compassionately over a sustained period of time. (p. 52) 
Th i s  w r i t e r  i s  conv inced  tha t  Spady ' s  obse rva t i on ,  t ha t  
l eg i t ima te  c lass room o rgan iza t i on  (o r  d i sc ip l i ne )  can  be  
ach ieved  th rough  the  ca re fu l  app l i ca t i on  o f  the  two  va r iab les  
o f  f a i rness  and  compass ion  by  the  teacher ,  has  no t  rece i ved  
su f f i c i en t  a t ten t i on .  I t  seems t ha t  wh i l e  t h i s  concep t  i s  
no t  new,  t eachers  have  taken  i t  so  much  f o r  g ran ted  and  have  
f a i l ed . to  see  i t s  t remendous  va lue .  I t  has  been  w i th  us  a l l  
a long  and  ye t  i t  i s  pe rhaps  the  key  we  need  wh ich  w i l l  change  
t ha t  a l l - impor tan t  c lass room and  schoo l  env i ronmen t .  
Thus  f a r  the  fo l l ow ing  po in ts  have  been  no ted :  
1. The era of innovation and experimentation in 
education, from 1955 until the late 1970s, has 
not changed schools substantially. 
2. Public attitudes toward schools have revealed 
considerable concern about discipline in the 
schools. 
3. "Back to Basics" is a movement which can poten­
tially change the focus of education so that most 
of what little was gained through experimentation 
could be underutilized. 
4. Treating students fairly and compassionately can 
achieve for teachers a legitimate classroom 
organization (or discipline) and may need to be 
the area of intense focus. 
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Rat i  ona le  
I f  today  one  shou ld  spend  t ime  among  s tuden ts  i n  mos t  
any  pub l i c  schoo l  i n  the  Un i ted  S ta tes ,  one  wou ld  l i ke l y  
hear  s tuden ts  app ra i s ing  teachers .  A l so  qu i te  l i ke l y  i s  the  
poss ib i l i t y  tha t  the  ques t i on  o f  teacher  f a i rness  o r  un fa i r ­
ness  wou ld  be  cen t ra l  i n  such  app ra i sa l s .  Teachers ,  o f  
cou rse ,  a re  no t  unaware  o f  t h i s  f ac t .  Indeed ,  t hey  a re  con ­
ce rned  and  sens i t i ve  to  such  app ra i sa l s .  I n  a l l  l i ke l i hood ,  
a  su rvey  o f  teachers  wou ld  a f f i rm  tha t  teachers  f ee l  t ha t  i t  
i s  impor tan t  t o  be  f a i r  i n  the i r  dea l i ngs  w i th  s tuden ts .  
Bu t  be ing  f a i r  i s  on l y  pa r t  o f  wha t  i s  impor tan t .  Be ing  
pe rce i ved  by  s tuden ts  as  be ing  f a i r  i s  a t  l eas t  as  impor tan t .  
Be ing  f a i r  and  be ing  pe rce i ved  to  be  f a i r  a re  no t  t he  same.  
Thus ,  i t  i s  poss ib le  f o r  a  t eacher  t o  be  f a i r  by  reasonab le  
s tandards  o f  j us t i ce  and  be  pe rce i ved  to  be  un fa i r  by  t he  
a f fec ted  s tuden t (s ) .  
I n  cou r t s  o f  l aw  o r  o the r  t r i buna ls  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  
the  de fendan t  as  t o  whe the r  ac t i ons  have  been  j us t  o r  un jus t  
a re  ex t reme ly  impor tan t ,  bu t  i n  some ways  i t  i s  no t  as  
c r i t i ca l  as  i t  i s  w i th in  a  schoo l .  I n  the  fo rmer ,  t he  j udge  
o r  j u ry  w i l l  exe rc i se  judgmen t  and  a r r i ve  a t  an  app rop r ia te  
ve rd i c t  and  pena l t y .  Ne i the r  j udge  no r  j u ry  i s  subsequen t l y  
requ i red  to  re la te  fu r the r  w i th  the  de fendan t .  The re  i s  a  
c r i t i ca l  d i f f e rence  i n  the  case  o f  teachers .  Teachers ,  a f t e r  
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t he  exe rc i se  o f  t he i r  j udgmen t  i n  an  a t tempt  a t  f a i r l y  re ­
so l v ing  a  po in t  o f  con ten t i on ,  rema in  i n  soc ia l  and  p ro fes ­
s iona l  p rox im i t y  t o  t he i r  sub jec ts  and  s tuden ts .  The re fo re ,  
i t  becomes  essen t ia l  t ha t  the  teacher  be  pe rce i ved  by  
s tuden ts  as  be ing  f a i r .  Indeed ,  i t  i s  mos t  impor tan t  t ha t  
any  schoo l  pe rsonne l ,  dea l i ng  w i th  s tuden ts  i n  con f l i c t  
s i t ua t i ons ,  be  pe rce i ved  to  be  f a i r .  Ac tua l l y  be ing  f a i r  
i s  a l so  essen t ia l ,  bu t  i n  and  o f  i t se l f  i t  i s  o f ten  no t  
enough .  
I n  d i scuss ing  l eadersh ip ,  Homans  (1974)  s ta ted  tha t :  
A leader's past record of success in coordinating the 
actions cf his followers toward reaching some reward­
ing result and of justice in his distribution of the 
reward among them renders it more probable, by the 
stimulus proposition, that they will again obey orders 
spec i f i ca l l y  coming  f rom h im.  I n  th i s  l i gh t ,  h i s  
record may be looked on as risk capital. It gives 
him room for maneuver: The next time he issues an 
order, his followers will allow him the benefit of 
the doubt, give compliance a try and wait to see what 
the result may be. (p. 282) 
A l though  Homans  ana lyzes  soc ia l  behav io r  i n  te rms  o f  
exchanges  resu l t i ng  i n  rewards  o r  pun ishmen ts  and  r i sk  
cap i ta l ,  t he  po in t  i s  c lea r  t ha t  ou tcomes  o f  ac t i ons  i nvo l v ing  
j us t i ce  a re  no t  d i sc re te  bu t  ra the r  a re  cumu la t i ve .  Fo r  
teachers  o r  schoo l  pe rsonne l ,  who  beg in  t he i r  re la t i onsh ips  
w i th  s tuden ts  be ing  pe rce i ved  as  un fa i r ,  t he  poss ib i l i t y  o f  
pos i t i ve  i n te rac t i ons  a t  l a te r  po in ts  i n  t ime  a re  se r ious l y  
m in im i  zed .  
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How universally are educators aware of, and sensitive 
toward ,  t he  dynamics  o f  t h i s  re la t i onsh ip?  B lumberg  and  
Pe r ry  (1974)  s tud ied  the  ques t i on :  "Do  secondary  and  
e lemen ta ry  schoo l  t eachers  d i f f e r  s ign i f i can t l y  i n  the  way  
t hey  d iagnose  t he i r  human  re la t i ons  p rob lems  w i th  t he i r  
pup i l s? "  The  resu l t s  o f  t he i r  s tudy  showed  t ha t  secondary  
teachers  were  more  aware  o f  t he i r  i n te rpe rsona l  t eacher -pup i l  
con f l i c t s  than  were  e lemen ta ry  teachers .  B lumberg  and  Pe r ry  
a l so  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  the  obv ious  d i f f e rence  be tween  the  two  
k inds  o f  schoo ls  may  be  a  pa r t i a l  exp lana t ion  o f  t h i s  f i nd ing .  
Wha t  was  a l so  found ,  and  i s  impor tan t  t o  t h i s  d i scuss ion ,  was  
t ha t  teachers  d idn ' t  see  the  qua l i t y  o f  t he i r  i n te rpe rsona l  
relations with students as having a great bearing on the human 
re la t i ons  p rob lems  w i th  wh ich  they  mus t  dea l .  "The  o r i en ta ­
t i on  seems t o  be  pe rsona l i zed :  ' I t ' s  h i s  f au l t ,  no t  m ine ' "  
(p .  209 ) .  
Wha t  d i rec t i ons  m igh t  be  taken  i n  educa t iona l  resea rch  
t o  i n f l uence  teacher  a t t i t udes  so  t ha t  t he i r  human  re la t i on ­
sh ips  w i th  s tuden ts  m igh t  become more  pos i t i ve l y  o r i en ted?  
S tud ies  ove r  t he  yea rs  on  the  sub jec t  o f  empa thy ,  genu ineness ,  
pos i t i ve  rega rd ,  uncond i t i ona l  pos i t i ve  rega rd ,  and  congruency  
have  shown many  bene f i c ia l  resu l t s  f o r  bo th  teachers  and  
s tuden ts .  Empa thy  on  t he  pa r t  o f  the  teacher  f o r  s tuden ts  
has  been  re la ted  to  h ighe r  s tuden t  cogn i t i ve  ga ins  (Aspy ,  
1967) ,  ach ievemen t  and  behav io r  (Dav idson  and  Lang ,  1960 ;  
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Harbach  and  Asbury ,  1976 ;  S to f fe r ,  1970 ;  Wh i te ,  1968) ,  t eacher  
e f fec t i veness  (Pe rk ins ,  1971) ,  and  teacher  j ob  sa t i s fac t i on  
(C lose ,  1971) .  
In the Harbach and Asbury (1976) study, a skill training 
prog ram was  under taken  t o  t ra in  teachers  i n  human  re la t i ons .  
A  pa r t  o f  t h i s  p rog ram inc luded  t ra in ing  i n  how t o  respond  
w i th  empa thy .  I n  the  exper imen ta l  s tage  the  teachers  were  
i ns t ruc ted  to  con tac t  a  p rev ious l y  i den t i f i ed  p rob lem s tuden t  
a t  l eas t  once  pe r  day  and  t o  i n i t i a te  a  f ac i l i t a t i ve  conver ­
sa t i on  i n  wh ich  empa thy  was  commun ica ted .  Th i s  exper imen t  
was  con t i nued  fo r  two  weeks .  Resu l t s  were  t ha t  teacher  
commun ica t i ons  o f  empa th ie  unders tand ing  appeared  t o  reduce  
the  f requency  o f  occu r rence  o f  nega t i ve  s tuden t  behav io rs .  
F rom the  base l i ne  week  i n  wh ich  194  s tuden t  nega t i ve  behav io rs  
were  reco rded ,  t o  the  pos t t rea tmen t  week  i n  wh ich  64  s tuden t  
nega t i ve  behav io rs  were  reco rded ,  a  67 .0  pe rcen t  dec l i ne  i n  
these  behav io rs  was  obse rved .  
Us ing  a  Wi l coxon  S igned-Ranks  t es t  the  dec rease  i n  
nega t i ve  behav io rs ,  f rom the  base l i ne  week  t o  the  pos t -
t rea tmen t  week ,  was  f ound  t o  be  s ign i f i can t  a t  the  .01  l eve l .  
A l though  the  dec rease  i n  nega t i ve  behav io rs  was  impress i ve ,  
Harbach  and  Asbury  a l so  no ted  o the r  pos i t i ve  resu l t s  o f  t he  
t ra in ing .  F i r s t ,  the  teachers  found  i t  d i f f i cu l t  i n i t i a l l y  
to  approach  the  s tuden ts .  Some teachers  i nd i ca ted  tha t  were  
i t  no t  f o r  the  exper imen t  t hey  wou ld  have  s topped  the  empa th ie  
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i n te rac t i ons  a f te r  the  f i r s t  day  o r  so .  Second ly ,  t he  p rob lem 
s tuden ts  were  i n i t i a l l y  skep t i ca l  as  t he  teachers  app roached  
them and  responded  empa the t i ca l l y .  Th i rd l y ,  teachers  repo r ted  
favo rab le  a t t i t ude  change  on  t he i r  pa r t  as  a  resu l t  o f  ga in ing  
new i n fo rma t ion  abou t  t he  s tuden ts .  One  t eacher  s ta ted ,  " I  
don ' t  t h ink  m ine  worked  r i gh t .  I t  was  I  who changed ,  no t  
my  s tuden t "  (p .  23 ) .  
Fa rmer  (1971)  i n te rv iewed  admin i s t ra to rs  and  teachers  t o  
ge t  t he i r  pe rcep t i ons  o f  wha t  qua l i t i es  they  be l i eved  the  
" tu rned  on"  t eacher  possessed .  The  " tu rned  on"  t eacher  as  
de f i ned  by  Fa rmer  was  t he  teacher  .who  was  "w i th  i t "  i n  be ing  
emot iona l l y ,  i n te l l ec tua l l y  and  ex i s ten t i a l l y  i nvo l ved  w i th :  
(a )  the  sub jec t  ma t te r  be ing  taugh t ;  (b )  t he  con tempora ry  
scene ;  and  ( c )  wha t  i s  re levan t  f o r  s tuden ts .  The  admin i s t ra ­
to rs  and  teachers  i n te rv iewed  s t ressed  pe rsona l  cha rac te r i s ­
t i cs  and  i n te rpe rsona l  ab i l i t i es  as  be ing  o f  p r imary  
impor tance  f o r  the  " tu rned  on"  t eacher .  
Dav idson  and  Lang  (1960)  s tud ied  the  re la t i onsh ip  
be tween  ch i l d ren ' s  pe rcep t ion  o f  t he i r  teacher ' s  f ee l i ngs  
toward  them and  the  ch i l d ren ' s  pe rcep t ion  o f  themse lves ,  
t he i r  ach ievemen t  and  t he i r  c lass room behav io r .  Re la t i on ­
sh ips  be tween  these  va r iab les  and  the  ch i l d ren ' s  pe rcep t ion  
o f  t he i r  t eacher ' s  f ee l i ngs  toward  them were  a l l  s ign i f i can t  
a t  the  .01  l eve l  o r  be t te r .  Dav idson  and  Lang  no ted  tha t  
ch i l d ren  who  were  ra ted  as  be ing  d i so rde r l y ,  de f i an t .  
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un f r i end ly ,  o r  t roub lesome,  pe rce i ved  t he i r  t eacher ' s  f ee l i ng  
toward  them as  be ing  l ess  favo rab le  than  the  ch i l d ren  who  
were  ra ted  as  be ing  eager ,  coopera t i ve ,  asse r t i ve  and  the  
l i ke .  
E lemen ta ry  ch i l d ren  d iagnosed  as  hav ing  behav io ra l  and  
academic  d i f f i cu l t y  were  s tud ied  by  S to f fe r  (1970) .  P rov i s ion  
o f  h igh  l eve l s  o f  nonpossess i ve  warmth  as  re la ted  by  j udges  
was  found  t o  be  s ign i f i can t l y  re la ted  to  ga ins  i n  ach ievemen t  
and  reduc t i on  i n  teacher - ra ted  behav io r  p rob lems .  
Gurney  (1977) ,  c i t i ng  f i nd ings  f rom a  s tudy  by  Jenk ins  
and  Bause l l  ( 1974) ,  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  the  p rocess  o f  educa t ion  
i s  more  impor tan t  t han  the  p roduc t .  Gurney ,  s tudy ing  a  
co l l ege  popu la t i on ,  found  tha t  dynamism and  warmth  were  
impor tan t  aspec ts  o f  teach ing  as  re f l ec ted  i n  the  s tuden t  
ra t i ngs .  Inc luded  i n  the  ra t i ngs  were  c r i t e r i a  re la ted  to  
such  human is t i c  aspec ts  as  t eacher  f l ex ib i l i t y ,  pe rsona l i za ­
t i on  o f  teach ing ,  good  rappor t ,  and  sens i t i v i t y  t o  the  
s tuden t ' s  po in t  o f  v iew .  
The studies cited here indicate that teacher empathy, 
warmth and positive regard are significant aspects of the 
teach ing  p rocess .  They  a l so  p rov ide  amp le  reason  t o  be l i eve  
tha t  i t  i s  l i ke l y  tha t  these  aspec ts  under l i e  s tuden ts '  
pe rcep t i ons  o f  f a i rness .  
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Fa i  mess  
To  deve lop  an  ope ra t i ona l  cons t ruc t  o f  t he  pe rcep t ion  o f  
f a i rness ,  t h i s  wr i t e r  began  w i th  a  s tudy  o f  mora l  deve lopmen t  
where f rom the  concep t  o f  j us t i ce  emerges .  P iage t  (1965)  
deve loped  the  concep ts  upon  wh ich  much  o f  t he  th ink ing  
rega rd ing  mora l  deve lopmen t  res ts  today .  P iage t  (Pu lask i ,  
1971)  asse r t s  t ha t  the  essence  o f  mora l i t y  i s  respec t  f o r  a  
sys tem o f  ru les  mos t  o f  wh ich  a re  i n i t i a l l y  handed  down  f rom 
the  pa ren t  t o  the  ch i l d .  Th is  p rocess  beg ins  as  a  mora l i t y  
o f  cons t ra in t .  
To  s tudy  mora l i t y ,  P iage t  go t  down  on  h i s  knees  and  
p layed  marb les  w i th  l i t t l e  Swiss  boys  (Pu lask i ,  1971) .  I n  
te rms  o f  s tages ,  P iage t  no ted  tha t  a t  s tage  1  the  ch i l d  used  
the  marb les  s imp ly  as  f ree -p lay  ma te r ia l s ,  w i thou t  any  
a t tempt  t o  adap t  t o  soc ia l  r u les .  S tage  2  (abou t  3 -5  yea rs )  
beg ins  when  the  ch i l d  im i ta tes  aspec ts  o f  the  ru le - regu la ted  
p lay  o f  e lde rs  a l t hough  i t  i s  c lea r  t ha t  the  ch i l d  ass im i ­
l a tes  wha t  he  sees  t o  egocen t r i c  schémas .  I n  s tage  3 ,  
s ta r t i ng  a t  abou t  7 -8  yea rs ,  t he  ch i l d  beg ins  t o  p lay  the  
game i n  acco rdance  w i th  a  mu tua l l y  ag reed  upon  se t  o f  ru les  
(F lave l l ,  1963) .  Th i s  a t t i t ude  toward  ru les  P iage t  ca l l ed  
the  mora l i t y  o f  coopera t i on  (Pu lask i ,  1971) .  I n  s tage  4 ,  
abou t  11 -12  yea rs ,  ru les  a re  comp le te l y  unders tood  and  
obeyed .  
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Re la ted  c lose l y  t o  the  l eve l s  o f  mora l i t y  i s  the  concep t  
o f  j us t i ce .  The  ea r l i es t  concep t  o f  j us t i ce  P iage t  found  was  
based  on  re t r i bu t i on  and  i s  re fe r red  to  as  re t r i bu t i ve  
j us t i ce .  The  ch i l d  i n  th i s  i ns tance  be l i eves  m isbehav io r  
mus t  be  pun ished .  The  pun ishmen t  m igh t  be  o f  two  t ypes :  (a )  
exp ia to ry ,  t he  wrongdoer  shou ld  su f fe r ,  o r  (b )  rec ip roc i t y ,  
pun ishmen t  i s  l og i ca l l y  re la ted  to  the  o f fense .  The  be l i e f  
i n  exp ia to ry  pun ishmen t  p r i o r  t o  age  7 -8  cons t i t u tes  rough ly  
the  f i r s t  phase  o f  deve lopmen t  i n  the  ch i l d ' s  unders tand ing  
o f  j us t i ce .  Be l i e f  i n  pun ishmen t  by  rec ip roc i t y ,  age  7 -8  t o  
11 -12 ,  desc r ibes  the  second  phase  o f  deve lopmen t  i n  the  
unders tand ing  o f  j us t i ce .  The  t h i rd  and  f i na l  phase  i s  
des igna ted  the  phase  o f  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce .  P iage t  f ee l s  
t ha t  mos t  ch i l d ren  by  age  11  o r  12  have  p rog ressed  to  t h i s  
phase  (Pu lask i ,  1971) .  I n  the  f i na l  phase  youngs te rs  take  
on  va ry ing  degrees  o f  respons ib i l i t y .  "The  ch i l d  tempers  
equa l i t y  w i th  equ i t y - -a  k ind  o f  r e la t i v i s t i c  éga l i t a r i an i sm 
i n  wh ich  s t r i c t  equa l i t y  w i l l  somet imes  be  w inked  a t  i n  
favo r  o f  a  h ighe r  j us t i ce "  (F lave l l ,  1963 ,  p .  294 ) .  
Koh l  be rg  (1976) ,  bu i l d ing  upon  P iage t ' s  cogn i t i ve  
theo r ies ,  deve loped  a  mora l  deve lopmen t  t heo ry  s t i pu la t i ng  
th ree  l eve l s  o f  mora l  reason ing  con ta in ing  s i x  s tages .  
Koh l  be rg  desc r ibed  h i s  s i x  s tages  as :  
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Most children under 
nine and some adoles­
cents 
Most adolescents 
and adults 
Minority of adults 
and reached after 
the age of 20-25 
I Preconventional Level 
Stage 0; Egocentric judgment 
Stage 1: The punishment and obedience 
orientation 
Stage 2: The instrumental relativistic 
orientation (Right action 
consists of what instrumentally 
satisfies one's own need and 
occasionally the needs of others) 
II Conventional Level 
Stage 3: The interpersonal concordance 
or "good boy-nice girl" 
orientation 
Stage 4: The "law and order" orienta­
tion 
III Postconventional, Autonomous, or 
Principled Level 
Stage 5: The social-contract legalistic 
ori entati on 
Stage 6: The universal ethical-principle 
orientation 
Koh l  be rg  ho lds  t ha t  a l l  i nd i v idua ls  s ta r t  mak ing  mora l  
j udgmen ts  a t  s tage  1  i n  ch i l dhood .  Fu r the r ,  a lmos t  eve ryone  
p rog resses  t o  a  h ighe r  s tage .  "An  i nd i v idua l  may  s top  
deve lop ing  a t  any  s tage ,  bu t  he  o r  she  neve r  sk ips  a  s tage"  
(Koh lbe rg ,  Kau f fman ,  Schar f  and  M ickey ,  1976b ,  p .  232 ,  
emphas is  i s  au tho rs ' ) .  
The  te rm "conven t iona l "  means  con fo rm ing  t o  and  upho ld ­
i ng  the  ru les  and  expec ta t i on  o f  soc ie t y  o r  au tho r i t y  j us t  
because  these  a re  soc ie t y ' s  ru les ,  expec ta t i ons  o r  
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conven t ions .  The  p reconven t iona l  l eve l  i nd i v idua l  has  no t  
ye t  come t o  rea l l y  unders tand  and  upho ld  conven t iona l  o r  
soc ie ta l  ru les  and  au tho r i t y .  The  pos tconven t iona l  l eve l  
i nd i v idua l  unders tands  and  bas i ca l l y  accep ts  soc ie t y ' s  ru les  
based ,  however ,  on  t he  p r i o r  fo rmu la t i ons  and  accep tance  o f  
genera l  mora l  p r i nc ip les  under l y ing  soc ie t y ' s  ru les .  These  
p r i nc ip les  i n  some cases  come i n to  con f l i c t  w i th  soc ie t y ' s  
ru les ,  i n  wh ich  case  the  pos tconven t iona l  i nd i v idua l  j udges  
by  p r i nc ip le  (Koh l  be rg ,  e t  a l . ,  1  976a ,  p .  251 ) .  
Koh l  be rg  (1970)  be l i eves  tha t  ma jo r  mora l  va lues  i n  ou r  
soc ie t y  a re  the  va lues  o f  j us t i ce .  He  ho lds  t ha t  the  
concep ts  o f  j us t i ce  deve lop  a long  a  con t i nuum f rom egocen t r i sm 
to  an  o r i en ta t i on  cha rac te r i zed  by  h igh  e th i ca l  p r i nc ip les .  
Ch i l d ren  deve lop  f rom the  egocen t r i c  s tage  t o  the  " l aw  and  
o rde r "  s tage .  S tud ies  by  Tu r ie l  (1966 ,  1974)  and  Res t ,  
Tu r ie l  and  Koh l  be rg  (1  969 )  suppor t  Koh l  be rg ' s  s tages  o f  
deve lopmen t .  
S tage  2  o f  Koh l  be rg ' s  theo ry  i s  spec i f i ca l l y  desc r ibed  
as  t he  s tage  where  e lemen ts  o f  f a i rness  appear .  "E lemen ts  
o f  f a i rness ,  rec ip roc i t y ,  and  equa l  sha r ing  a re  p resen t ,  bu t  
t hey  a re  a lways  i n te rp re ted  i n  a  phys i ca l  p ragmat i c  way"  
(Koh l  be rg ,  1976 ,  p .  12 ) .  A l though  " fa i rness "  i s  no t  
exp l i c i t l y  men t ioned  i n  each  o f  Koh l  be rg ' s  o the r  s tages ,  i t  
i s  a lways  imp l i ed .  The re fo re ,  l i ke  P iage t ,  Koh l  be rg  
concep tua l i zes  j us t i ce  as  a  deve lopmen ta l  phenomenon .  However ,  
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Piage t ' s  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  phase  seems t o  sugges t  t ha t  
ch i l d ren  deve lop  t o  a  h ighe r  consc iousness  o f  j us t i ce  than  
Koh l  be rg ' s  conven t iona l  l eve l  wou ld  a l l ow .  
Deve lopmen ta l  aspec t  o f  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  f a i rness  
The  pe rcep t i on  o f  f a i rness  ( j us t i ce )  i n  th i s  w r i t e r ' s  
v iew  i s  a l so  deve lopmen ta l  and  rough ly  co r responds  t o  
Koh l  be rg ' s  t heo ry .  Fo r  examp le ,  i t  cou ld  be  sa id  t ha t  i n  
the  i n i t i a l  s tages  o f  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  f a i rness  a  ch i l d  
wou ld  no t  pe rce i ve  the  reso lu t i on  o f  a  con f l i c t  by  an  
au tho r i t y  f i gu re  to  be  f a i r  un less  i t  " i ns t rumen ta l l y "  
sa t i s f i ed  the  ch i l d ' s  own  need- -a  s tage  2  cha rac te r i s t i c  i n  
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Koh lbe rg ' s  t heo ry .  
A  second  s tage ,  wh ich  does  no t  appear  t o  have  emphas is  
i n  Koh lbe rg ' s  t heo ry ,  wou ld  be  cha rac te r i zed  by  behav io r  on  
t he  ch i l d ' s  pa r t  where  con f l i c t  reso lu t i ons  a re  no t  ques t i oned  
as  t he  ch i l d  has  g rown  t o  t rus t  the  o the r  t o  be  f a i r  and  t o  
ac t  i n  the  ch i l d ' s  i n te res t .  Dur ing  t h i s  s tage ,  t he  ch i l d  
does  no t  consc ious l y  make  j udgmen ts  abou t  t he  " fa i rness "  o r  
"un fa i rness "  o f  t he  o the r .  The  o the r  pe rson  has  a l ready  
es tab l i shed  a  l eg i t imacy  i n  s tage  1 .  Tha t  i s  to  say  t ha t  
hav ing  a l ready  reso lved  con f l i c t s  i n  such  a  way  t ha t  the  
ch i l d  pe rce i ves  as  p rope r ,  t he  ch i l d  has  reason  t o  t rus t  the  
pe rson  i n  subsequen t  con f l i c t  reso lu t i ons .  
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I n  d i f f e ren t  words ,  i f  a  teacher  has  sa t i s f i ed  the  ch i l d  
tha t  con f l i c t  reso lu t i ons  have  been  and  w i l l  be  reso l ved  i n  
the  ch i l d ' s  i n te res t ,  t ha t  ch i l d  w i l l  beg in  t o  t rus t  the  
teacher  and  pe rce i ve  the  teacher  t o  be  f a i r .  I f  the  teacher  
app l i es  an  ob jec t i ve  o r  un i ve rsa l  s tandard  o f  j us t i ce  i n  a  
con f l i c t  reso lu t i on  w i th  a  g i ven  ch i l d  who  has  no t  gone  
th rough  s tage  1  and  i n  tu rn  rece ives  good  resu l t s ,  i t  can  be  
sa id  t ha t  t h i s  was  poss ib le  pu re l y  because  the  un i ve rsa l  
s tandard  and  the  ch i l d ' s  i nne r  needs  were  by  chance  i den t i ca l .  
I f  the  teacher  app l i es  an  ob jec t i ve  o r  un i ve rsa l  s tandard  
o f  j us t i ce  where  t he  ch i l d ' s  need  s t ruc tu re  requ i res  a  
d i f f e ren t  s tandard  o r  where  t he  ch i l d ' s  concep t  o f  f a i rness  
i s  immatu re ,  t he  resu l t s  a re  l i ke l y  no t  t o  be  pe rce i ved  as  
f a i rness  and  the  ou tcome w i l l  p robab ly  be  a l i ena t i on .  
The  t h i rd  s tage  i n  the  deve lopmen t  o f  t he  pe rcep t ion  o f  
f a i rness  may  be  sa id  t o  come by  the  t ime  the  ch i l d  i s  
beg inn ing  t o  en te r  rough ly  wha t  Koh l  be rg  desc r ibes  as  s tage  
4 ,  " t he  law  and  o rde r  o r i en ta t i on . "  A t  t h i s  po in t ,  ch i l d ren  
may  assess  wha t  t hey  pe rce i ve  to  be  f a i r  on  the  bas i s  o f  
whe the r  o r  no t  the  ac t i on ,  o r  the  reso lu t i on  o f  a  con f l i c t ,  
co r responds  t o  f i xed  ru les .  I n  th i s  i ns tance  the  teacher  i s  
pe rce i ved  to  be  f a i r  s imp ly  by  f o l l ow ing  and  app ly ing  f i xed  
ru les  because  t ha t ' s  the  way  soc ie t y  and  schoo ls  ope ra te .  
I t  needs  t o  be  sa id  t ha t  wh i l e  t h i s  i s  o rd ina r i l y  the  case  
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f o r  i n te rmed ia te  and  secondary  schoo l  s tuden ts ,  i t  i s  no t  
necessa r i l y  t he  case  as  any  teacher  w i l l  a t tes t .  
Koh l  be rg  po in t s  ou t  t ha t  mos t  ado lescen ts  and  adu l t s  
usua l l y  p rog ress  no  f u r the r  than  h i s  s tage  4  (Koh lbe rg ,  
e t  a l . ,  1976a ,  p .  251 ) .  However ,  i n  a  s ign i f i can t  number  o f  
schoo l  con f l i c t s  cha rges  o f  "un fa i rness "  emerge  because  the  
s tage  4  t ype  o f  mora l i t y  has  been  app l i ed .  I n  these  i ns tan ­
ces ,  t he  con f l i c t s  and  resu l t i ng  cha rges  o f  un fa i rness  o f ten  
a r i se  f rom the  a rb i t ra ry  app l i ca t i on  o f  f i xed  ru les  o r  the  
i napprop r ia te  use  o f  au tho r i t y  by  teachers  o r  o the r  schoo l  
pe rsonne l .  S tuden ts  o f ten  pu rsue  goa ls  o f  j us t i ce  based  upon  
ethical principles as they know them. These principles may 
d i sag ree  w i th  the  " l aw . "  Th is  l eve l  o f  pe rcep t i on  o f  f a i rness  
i n  such  con f l i c t s  may  rough ly  co r respond  w i th  Koh l  be rg ' s  s tage  
5  (The  soc ia l - con t rac t  l ega l i s t i c  o r i en ta t i on )  and  more  nea r l y  
w i th  P iage t ' s  s tage  4  (d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce ) .  
I n  summary ,  i t  i s  sugges ted  t ha t  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  f a i r ­
ness  a l so  has  a  deve lopmen ta l  qua l i t y :  (a )  The  ch i l d  
pe rce i ves  fa i rness  a t  an  egocen t r i c  l eve l ;  (b )  The  ch i l d  
pe rce i ves  fa i rness  a t  a  d i sengaged  l eve l  ( t rus ts  o the rs ) ;  
( c )  The  ch i l d  pe rce i ves  fa i rness  on  the  bas i s  o f  how un i fo rm ly  
ru les  a re  app l i ed ;  and  (d )  Some ch i l d ren  pe rce i ve  fa i rness  on  
a  l eve l  where  be l i e f s  i n  h ighe r  p r i nc ip les  and  f ee l i ngs  move  
them beyond  accep tance  o f  f i xed  ru les  o r  i nvoked  au tho r i t y .  
The  deve lopmen t  o f  a  pe rcep t i on  o f  f a i rness  p roceeds  i n  th i s  
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d i rec t i on  fo r  a l l  ch i l d ren  a l though  some ch i l d ren  may  no t  
reach  eve ry  1eve l .  
The  P rob lem 
I t  has  been  shown t ha t  empa thy  f o r  s tuden ts  on  the  pa r t  
o f  the  teacher  i s  re la ted  to  h ighe r  s tuden t  cogn i t i ve  ga ins ,  
ach ievemen t  and  behav io r ,  t eacher  e f fec t i veness ,  and  teacher  
j ob  sa t i s fac t i on .  I t  has  been  theo r i zed  and  researched  by  
Koh l  be rg ,  P iage t  and  o the rs  t ha t  mora l  j udgmen t  i s  deve lop ­
men ta l .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  i t  has  been  shown i n  Koh l  be rg ' s  and  
P iage t ' s  resea rch  t ha t  the  concep t  o f  j us t i ce  ( fa i rness )  i s  
deve lopmen ta l .  
The re fo re ,  ques t i ons  a rose :  I n  teacher -s tuden t  re la ­
t i onsh ips ,  was  t eacher  f a i rness  o r  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  
teacher  f a i rness  the  c r i t i ca l  fac to r?  I f  i t  was  s tuden ts '  
pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  f a i rness ,  then  to  wha t  ex ten t  were  
these  pe rcep t ions  dependen t  upon  teacher  empa thy  f o r  s tuden ts  
and  to  wha t  ex ten t  was  t he  re la t i onsh ip  deve lopmen ta l  and /o r  
sex  re la ted?  Add i t i ona l  ques t i ons  wh ich  su r faced  i nvo l ved :  
To  wha t  ex ten t  were  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  f a i rness  
themse lves  an  empa th ie  p rocess?  and ,  how ab le  were  s tuden ts  
i n  de te rm in ing  fa i rness  f rom un fa i rness?  
Spec i f i ca l l y ,  t hen ,  t he re  were  two  bas i c  ques t i ons  tha t  
t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on  sough t  t o  s tudy :  (a )  Were  s tuden ts '  pe r ­
cep t i ons  o f  teacher  empa thy  a f fec ted  by  the  number  and  k ind  
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o f  exposures  t o  the  teacher?  and  (b )  Were  s tuden ts '  pe rcep ­
t i ons  o f  teacher  f a i rness  re la ted  to  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  
teacher  empa thy?  I n  the  even t  t ha t  one  o r  bo th  o f  the  p re ­
ced ing  ques t i ons  were  suppor ted  a f f i rma t i ve l y ,  then  the re  were  
t h ree  add i t i ona l  ques t i ons  t ha t  t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on  a l so  sough t  
to study: (a) Were students' perceptions of teacher empathy 
o r  teacher  f a i rness  re la ted  to  the  age  o f  the  s tuden ts?  (b )  
Were  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  empa thy  o r  teacher  
f a i rness  re la ted  to  the  sex  o f  the  s tuden ts?  and  ( c )  Were  
s tuden ts  ab le  t o  d i s t i ngu ish  be tween  f a i r  teacher  behav io r  
and  un fa i r  t eacher  behav io r?  
Hypo theses  
To  sha rpen  the  focus  and  t o  fu r the r  c la r i f y  those  
ques t i ons  a l ready  d i scussed ,  f i ve  hypo theses  were  posed .  
These  hypo theses  asse r t  t ha t :  
1. Students who have observed a varied number and kind 
of empathie teacher behaviors for a given teacher 
will perceive that teacher as having a level of 
empathy which will be directly related to those 
observations. 
2. Students who have observed a varied number and kind 
of empathie teacher behaviors for a given teacher 
will perceive that teacher as having a level of 
fairness which will be directly related to those 
observations. 
3. Students with greater maturity will tend to more 
often perceive teacher fairness apart from their 
perception of teacher empathy than will students 
with lesser maturity. 
4. Females at a given age will tend to more often 
perceive teacher fairness based upon their 
perception of teacher empathy than will males 
of the same age. 
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5. Students who have only observed a given teacher 
while engaged in a fair and an unfair conflict 
resolution will be able to distinguish between 
the two. 
De f i n i t i on  o f  Terms  
Hobar t  and  Fah lbe rg  (1965)  sugges ted  t ha t  t he  d i f f e rences  
be tween  psycho log i s t s  and  soc ia l  psycho log i s t s  was  much  
symbo l i zed  by  the  p re fe rence  o f  soc ia l  psycho log i s t s  f o r  the  
te rm "soc ia l  pe rcep t i on "  and  the  p re fe rence  o f  psycho log i s t s  
f o r  the  te rm "empa thy . "  Thus  t he  te rm "empa thy "  i s  no t  
w i thou t  con t rove rsy .  The  i n ten t  i n  th i s  sec t i on  i s  to  rev iew  
some o f  t he  de f i n i t i ons  and  resu l t i ng  approaches  t o  the  s tudy  
o f  "empa thy . "  F ina l l y ,  de f i n i t i ons  o f  "empa thy "  and  " f a i r ­
ness "  as  they  app ly  i n  th i s  s tudy  w i l l  be  s t i pu la ted .  
I n  the  Hobar t  and  Fah lbe rg  d i scuss ion  the  ex i s ten t  
con t ras t  be tween  "empa thy "  and  " soc ia l  pe rcep t i on "  was  
examined .  I n  genera l ,  empa thy  was  pe rce i ved  as  " t ak ing  the  
ro le  o f  the  o the r "  and  i t  was  imp l i ed  tha t  t h i s  was  a  f ee l i ng -
fu l  ,  perhaps  i n tu i t i ve  p rocess  whereby  one  " i den t i f i es "  w i th  
ano the r .  The  concep t  o f  " soc ia l  pe rcep t i on , "  on  t he  o the r  
hand ,  pays  l i t t l e  a t ten t i on  to  fee l i ng .  The  poss ib le  ro le  
o f  i n tu i t i on  i s  igno red  and  the  emphas is  t ends  t o  be  on  the  
accu racy  o r  i naccu racy  o f  pe rcep t i on .  
A  w ide l y  he ld  concep t  o f  empa thy  i s  a t t r i bu ted  to  Rogers  
(1961) .  Rogers '  concep t  o f  empa thy  evo l ved  ou t  o f  wha t  he  
desc r ibed  as  the  l ea rn ing  cond i t i ons  i n  psycho the rapy .  These  
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cond i t i ons ,  Rogers  asse r ted ,  have  comparab le  s ign i f i cance  to  
the  l ea rn ing  cond i t i ons  as  they  ex i s t  i n  educa t ion .  I nc luded  
among  them a re  such  e lemen ts  as  congruence ,  uncond i t i ona l  
pos i t i ve  rega rd  and  empa th ie  unders tand ing .  Congruence  i n  
th i s  con tex t  re fe rs  t o  a  un i f i ed ,  o r  i n teg ra ted ,  pe rson  who  
i s  exac t l y  wha t  he  seems  t o  be - -no t  a  facade  o r  a  p re tense .  
Uncond i t i ona l  pos i t i ve  rega rd  i s  taken  to  mean  a  warm ca r ing  
fo r  the  c l i en t  wh ich  i s  no t  possess i ve  and  wh ich  demands  no  
pe rsona l  g ra t i f i ca t i on .  Empa th ie  unders tand ing  deno tes  an  
accu ra te  unders tand ing  o f  the  c l i en t ' s  wor ld  as  seen  f rom 
the  i ns ide .  I n  the  l a t t e r  i ns tance  Rogers  desc r ibed  t h i s  
s ta te  as  one  where  t he  the rap is t  senses  the  c l i en t ' s  p r i va te  
wor ld  as  i f  i t  were  h i s  o r  he r  own ,  bu t  w i thou t  eve r  l os ing  
the  "as  i f "  qua l i t y .  
Rogers '  cond i t i ons  o f  l ea rn ing  evo lved  ou t  o f  the  
the rapeu t i c  cons t ruc t  i n  wh ich  the  t o ta l  mode  o f  commun ica ­
t i on  i s  a lways  a  c r i t i ca l  componen t .  I n  s tudy ing  t h i s  
componen t  c r i t i ca l l y  i t  i s  advan tageous  and  he lp fu l  t o  the  
the rap is t  t o  examine  the  t o ta l  commun ica t i ve  p rocess  i n  sma l l  
i nc remen ts .  Never the less ,  Rogers  sugges ted  t ha t  the  qua l i t y  
o f  t he  c lass room c l ima te  cou ld  a l so  be  improved  th rough  
a t tempt ing  to  approx ima te  the  psycho the rapeu t i c  cond i t i ons  o f  
l ea rn ing  i n  the  c lass room.  
There  i s  l i t t l e  doub t  among  resea rche rs  t ha t  Rogers  i s  
co r rec t  i n  h i s  con ten t i on  tha t  the  psycho the rapeu t i c  
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cond i t i ons  o f  l ea rn ing  a re  app rop r ia te  f o r  the  c lass room.  
Subsequen t l y5  e f fo r t s  to  measure  these  cond i t i ons  have  been  
under taken .  Carkhu f f  (1967 ,  i n  Carkhu f f  and  Berenson ,  1967)  
deve loped  the  Sca le  f o r  Empa th ie  Unders tand ing  t o  f ac i l i t a te  
the  s tudy  o f  empa th ie  unders tand ing  and  i n te rpe rsona l  
p rocesses .  Th i s  sca le  requ i res  tha t  a  r a te r  make  a  j udgmen t  
abou t  t he  l eve l  a t  wh ich  a  counse lo r  o r  a  t eacher  i s  respond­
i ng .  Usua l l y  t h i s  p rocedure  i s  used  i n  a  pos t  ana lys i s  o f  
an  aud io tape  o r  v ideo tape .  
Ba r re t t -Lennard  (1962)  deve loped  the  Re la t i onsh ip  Inven ­
to ry  wh ich  i s  a  L i ke r t - t ype  sca le .  I t  i s  a l so  des igned  t o  
measure  t he  Roger ian  cons t ruc ts  o f  l eve l  o f  rega rd ,  empa th ie  
unders tand ing ,  congruence ,  uncond i t i ona l i t y  o f  rega rd  and  an  
add i t i ona l  cons t ruc t  o f  w i l l i ngness  to  be  known .  
Wh i le  Rogers '  cond i t i ons  o f  l ea rn ing  a re  admi t ted l y  
app rop r ia te  f o r  the  c lass room,  they  a re  too  na r row ly  de f i ned  
to  be  ope ra t i ona l l y  use fu l  f o r  many  c lass room inves t i ga t i ons .  
Ano the r  much  used  de f i n i t i on  has  been  advanced  by  Dymond  
(1949) ,  who  de f i ned  empa thy  as  t he  imag ina t i ve  t ranspos ing  
o f  onese l f  i n to  the  th ink ing ,  f ee l i ng  and  ac t i ng  o f  ano the r  
and  by  so  do ing  s t ruc tu res  the  wor ld  as  he  does .  D ixon  and  
Morse  (1961) ,  w i th  the  teach ing  func t i on  spec i f i ca l l y  i n  
m ind ,  s ta ted  tha t  "The  impor tan t  qua l i t y  o f  empa thy ,  as  we  
recogn ize  i t  i n  teach ing ,  i s  a  h igh l y  i n te rpe rsona l  phenomenon  
w i th  the  sub jec t  and  ob jec t  bound  up  i n  a  mu tua l  response .  
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The  teacher  and  the  pup i l  deve lop  a  pos i t i ve  re la t i onsh ip "  
(p .  323 ,  emphas is  i s  au tho r ' s ) .  I t  seems t ha t  D ixon  and  
Morse ' s  concep t  o f  empa thy  i s  more  b road  than  Rogers '  
empa th ie  unders tand ing  and  subsumes  uncond i t i ona l  
pos i t i ve  rega rd  and  congruence .  W i th  f u r the r  a t ten t i on  to  
the  teacher  and  empa thy ,  D ixon  and  Morse  a l so  no ted  tha t  
O lden  (1953 ,  i n  D ixon  and  Morse ,  1961)  obse rved  t ha t :  
Empathy is the capacity of the subject instinctively 
and intuitively to feel as the object does. . . . 
Empathy may be described as a feeling that emerges 
spontaneously in social contact, that enables the 
subject instantaneously to sense the object's 
screen of defenses behind which the real feelings 
may hide. (p. 324) 
I t  can  be  seen  i n  D ixon  and  Morse ' s  de f i n i t i on  o f  empa thy  
as  a  componen t  o f  t each ing ,  as  we l l  as  i n  O lden ' s  de f i n i t i on ,  
t ha t  Rogers '  spec i f i c  cond i t i ons  a re  comb ined  o r  a re  imp l i ed .  
The  accep tance  o f  t h i s  p remise  a l l ows  cons ide rab le  l a t i t ude  
i n  the  s tudy  o f  c lass room c l ima tes  where  ve rba l  and  non ­
ve rba l  p rocesses  a re  o f ten  too  numerous  t o  i so la te .  
Empa thy ,  t he re fo re ,  may  be  t heo re t i ca l l y  de f i ned  as :  
a highly interpersonal phenomenon with the subject and 
object bound up in mutual response which is presumed 
to be inclusive of Rogers' conditions of congruence, 
unconditional positive regard, and empathie under­
standing. 
Fa i rness  may  be  t heo re t i ca l l y  de f i ned  as :  
the distribution of rewards and punishments in such 
way that justice is done. 
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Percep t ion  o f  empa thy  may  be  t heo re t i ca l l y  de f i ned  as ;  
the observation that there is empathy between oneself 
and another or, more specifically, the observation by 
the pupil that the teacher has empathy for the pupil, 
and  ope ra t i ona l l y  de f i ned  as :  
that quality which is measured in this study by "The 
Teacher," an empathy questionnaire. 
Pe rcep t ion  o f  f a i rness  i s  de f i ned  as :  
the observation of one that the other has been fair 
or, more specifically, the observation by the pupil 
that the teacher has been fair, 
and  ope ra t i ona l l y  de f i ned  as :  
that quality which is measured in this study by "The 
Teacher (b)," a fairness questionnaire. 
P lan  o f  P resen ta t i on  
Th is  chap te r  has  p rov ided  a  b r i e f  i n t roduc t i on  to  the  
e f fo r t s  schoo ls  have  under taken  to  improve  schoo l  env i ron ­
men ts ,  and  t o  a  recogn i t i on  o f  the  f ac t  t ha t  much  rema ins  t o  
be done. A rationale for this study, a statement of the 
p rob lem,  resea rch  ques t i ons ,  hypo theses  and  de f i n i t i ons  
were  p resen ted .  A  r ev iew  o f  the  l i t e ra tu re  re la ted  to  the  
p resen t  s tudy  w i l l  be  under taken  i n  Chap te r  I I .  In  Chap te r  
I I I ,  a  desc r ip t i on  o f  the  methodo logy  and  i ns t rumen ta t i on  
w i l l  be  p resen ted .  A  d i scuss ion  o f  the  f i nd ings  and  t he i r  
i n te rp re ta t i ons  w i l l  be  i nc luded  i n  Chap te r  IV .  The  l as t  
sec t i on ,  Chap te r  V ,  w i l l  con ta in  a  summary ,  conc lus ions ,  and  
recommenda t ions .  
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REVIEW OF RELATED L ITERATURE 
In t roduc t i on  
The  i nves t i ga to r  sea rched  the  l i t e ra tu re  re levan t  t o  
empa thy ,  psycho log i ca l  i den t i f i ca t i on ,  pe rsona l i t y  pe rcep t i ve -
ness ,  i ns igh t ,  f a i rness ,  impar t i a l i t y ,  j us t i ce ,  teacher  
a t t i t udes ,  s tuden t  a t t i t udes ,  teacher  cha rac te r i s t i cs ,  teacher  
behav io r  and  teacher  response .  Wh i le  t he re  a re  numerous  
a r t i c l es  and  s tud ies  re la t i ng  to  these  i nd i v idua l  t op i cs ,  
the re  i s  a lmos t  a  t o ta l  vo id  i n  the  l i t e ra tu re  concern ing  a  
re la t i onsh ip  be tween  empa thy  and  f a i rness  o r  be tween  pe rce i ved  
empa thy  and  pe rce i ved  fa i rness .  
I n  v iew  o f  t h i s  f ac t ,  an  e f fo r t  was  made  t o  examine  the  
theo re t i ca l  cons t ruc ts  o f  empa thy  and  fa i rness  and  t o  rev iew  
those investigations in which empathy and fairness had been 
cons ide red  i n  ways  pe r t i nen t  t o  the  p resen t  s tudy .  The re fo re ,  
t he  l i t e ra tu re  i s  rev iewed  under  t he  fo l l ow ing  subhead ings  
and  subd iv i s ions :  
1 .  Empa thy  
a .  Theore t i ca l  cons t ruc ts  
b .  Re la ted  research  conce rn ing  empa thy  
2 .  Fa i rness  
a .  Theore t i ca l  cons t ruc ts  
b .  Re la ted  research  conce rn ing  fa i rness  
The  l i t e ra tu re  re la t i ng  to  fa i rness  i s  l a rge l y  ph i l osoph ica l  
and  t heo re t i ca l .  Consequen t l y ,  i n  o rde r  t o  cons ide r  t h i s  
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t op i c  adequa te l y ,  i t  was  found  tha t  t op i cs  such  as  mora l  
deve lopmen t ,  soc ia l  exchange  theo ry ,  and  the  theo ry  o f  
cogn i t i ve  d i ssonance  shou ld  be  examined .  
Empa thy  
Theore t i ca l  cons t ruc ts  
Empathy as a construct is not noncontroversial. In most 
psycho log i ca l  l i t e ra tu re  and  resea rch  the re  appear  t o  be  a  
p re fe rence  fo r  the  te rm "soc ia l  pe rcep t i on "  o r  "pe rson  
pe rcep t ion . "  I t  appears  t ha t  the  under l y ing  bas i s  f o r  t h i s  
pos i t i on  i s  the  be l i e f  t ha t  empa thy  i s  no t  recogn izab le  as  a  
sc ien t i f i c  cons t ruc t  s ince  i t  canno t  be  ob jec t i f i ed .  Thus ,  
t he  psycho log i ca l  app roach  evo lves  ou t  o f  t he  psycho logy  o f  
pe rcep t i on  and  tends  t o  emphas ize  t he  accu racy  o r  i naccu racy  
o f  pe rcep t i on .  Empa thy ,  on  t he  o the r  hand ,  i s  a  f ee l i ng fu l ,  
pe rhaps  i n tu i t i ve ,  p rocess  whereby  one  " i den t i f i es "  w i th  
ano the r  (Hobar t  and  Fah lbe rg ,  1965) .  
Dymond  (1949) ,  as  quo ted  ea r l i e r ,  de f i ned  empa thy  as  
t he  imag ina t i ve  t ranspos ing  o f  onese l f  i n to  the  th ink ing ,  
f ee l i ng  and  ac t i ng  o f  ano the r  and  so  s t ruc tu r i ng  the  wor ld  
as  he  does .  Among  Rogers '  (1961)  e lemen ts  o f  l ea rn ing  
cond i t i ons  i n  psycho the rapy ,  wh ich  were  a l so  men t ioned  
ea r l i e r ,  was  t he  concep t  o f  empa th ie  unders tand ing  wh ich  was  
de f i ned  as  f o l l ows :  
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The third condition we may call empathie understanding. 
When the therapist is sensing the feelings and personal 
meanings which the client is experiencing in each 
moment, when he can perceive these from "inside," as 
they seem to the client, and when he can successfully 
communicate something of that understanding to his 
c l i en t ,  then  t h i s  t h i rd  cond i t i on  i s  fu l f i l l ed ,  (p .  62 )  
I n  add i t i on  to  the  cond i t i on  o f  empa th ie  unders tand ing  
the re  a re  two  o the r  cond i t i ons - -congruency  and  uncond i t i ona l  
pos i t i ve  rega rd .  B r i e f l y ,  w i th  the  reader ' s  i ndu lgence  f o r  
some repetition, congruence is defined as the psychotherapist 
be ing  wha t  he  i_s^  (Rogers ,  1961 ,  p .  61 ,  emphas is  i s  au tho r ' s ) .  
Tha t  i s  to  say ,  i n  the  re la t i onsh ip  w i th  the  c l i en t  the  
psycho the rap is t  i s  genu ine  and  w i thou t  " f ron t "  o r  facade .  
Uncond i t i ona l  pos i t i ve  rega rd  i s  de f i ned  as  t he  the rap is t ' s  
genu ine  w i l l i ngness  to  a l l ow  the  c l i en t  t o  be  wha teve r  
f ee l i ng  tha t  i s  go ing  on  i n  h im a t  t ha t  moment .  The  t he rap is t  
ca res  f o r  the  c l i en t  i n  a  nonpossess i ve  way .  A l so ,  t he  
therapist prizes the client in a total way rather than a 
cond i t i ona l  way  (p .  62 ) .  
I t  can  be  seen  t ha t  Rogers '  cond i t i ons  fo r  f ac i l i t a t i ng  
psycho log i ca l  g rowth  a re  d i sc re tes  wh ich  a re  c lose l y  re la ted  
o r  i n te r re la ted .  Indeed ,  i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  t o  p i c tu re  a  
genu ine l y  empa th ie  t he rap is t  who  was  no t  a l so  congruen t  o r  
who  l acked  the  qua l i t y  o f  uncond i t i ona l  pos i t i ve  rega rd  f o r  
the  c l i en t .  Ba r re t t -Lennard  (1962)  saw the  re la tedness  o f  
congruence  t o  the  o the r  f ac i l i t a t i ve  cond i t i ons  o f  Rogers :  
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Level of congruence clearly has implications for the 
other variables already defined. It is conceived to 
set an upper limit to the degree to which empathie 
understanding of another is possible, although the 
ind i v idua l ' s  immed ia te  i n te res ts  and  pu rposes  w i l l  
also determine whether he uses the potentiality 
provided by his congruence to empathically understand 
the other. The degree to which an individual can 
actually respond unconditionally to another is 
considered a function of his security and integration 
in relation to the other. However, a less congruent 
individual might give the appearance of being more 
unconditional in his regard than a person functioning 
with a high degree of congruence, so that the 
operational relationship between these two variables 
may well be a complex one. Presumably, the general 
level of one person's regard for another is also 
partly a function of his congruence in the relation­
ship, because lack of congruence implies threat and 
defensiveness and this would tend to reduce overall 
regard. (Barrett-Lennard, 1962, p. 5) 
Hogan  (1969)  posed  the  ques t i on :  " I s  empa thy  an  a r t i f i ­
c ia l  concep t? "  I n  add i t i on ,  he  ques t i oned  whe the r  " I n  v iew  
o f  the  apparen t  gap  be tween  theo ry  and  measuremen ts ,  t he  
poss ib i l i t y  ex i s t s  tha t  the  te rm 'empa thy '  i s  a  c rea tu re  o f  
Academia "  ( p .  308 ) .  
Rogers ,  however ,  has  c lea r l y  s ta ted  tha t  the  cond i t i ons  
pos tu la ted  by  h im  as  be ing  f ac i l i t a t i ve  o f  psycho log i ca l  
g rowth  were  cond i t i ons  f o r  wh ich  amp le  emp i r i ca l  ev idence  
ex i s t s .  Aspy  (1969) ,  Aspy  and  Had lock  (1967) ,  Ba r re t t -
Lennard  (1962) ,  Harbach  and  Asbury  (1976) ,  S to f fe r  (1970) ,  
and Truax and latum (1966) are but some of the many 
i nves t i ga to rs  who  have  p resen ted  ev idence  suppor t i ng  Rogers '  
t hes i  s .  
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Much  o f  the  research  w i th  respec t  t o  Rogers '  f ac i l i t a -
tive conditions has been aided by the development of the 
Carkhu f f  Sca les  (Carkhu f f  and  Berenson ,  1967)  f o r  ra t i ng  
fac i l i t a t i ng  cond i t i ons  w i th in  a  b road  range  o f  i n te rpe rsona l  
re la t i onsh ips .  The  Carkhu f f  Sca les  assess  f i ve  l eve l s  o f  
i n te rpe rsona l  f unc t i on ing  and  a re  p resen ted  be low.  
Empathie Understanding in Interpersonal Processes 
Level 1 
Significantly 
Nonfacilitative 
Level 2 
Nonfaci1i tati ve 
Level 3 
Minimally Facilitative 
Level 4 
Additively 
Facilitative 
The first person's (the counselor or 
therapist, teacher, or parent) re­
sponses either do not attend to or 
detract significantly from the ex­
pressions of the second person (the 
client, student or child) in that 
they communicate significantly less 
of the second person's feelings than 
the second person has communicated 
himself. 
While the first person does respond 
to the expressed feelings of the 
second person, he does so in such 
a way that he subtracts noticeably 
from the affective communications 
of the second person. 
The verbal or behavioral expressions 
of the first person in response to the 
verbal or behavioral expressions of 
the second person, are essentially 
interchangeable with those of the 
second person in that they express 
essentially the same affect and 
meaning. 
The responses of the first person add 
noticeably to the expressions of the 
second person in such a way as to ex­
press feelings a level deeper than the 
second person was able to express him­
self. 
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Level 5 The responses of the first person add 
significantly to the feelings and 
meanings of the second person in such a 
way as to express accurately feeling 
Significantly- levels below what the person himself 
Additively was able to express or, in the event of 
Facilitative ongoing deep self-exploration on the 
second person's part, to be fully with 
him in his deepest moments. (Carkhuff 
and Berenson, 1967, p. 5, emphases 
are authors') 
Carkhu f f  and  Berenson ,  w i th  rega rd  to  the  sca les ,  
obse rved  t ha t :  
The scales themselves present many limitations, most 
obviously a high degree of subjectivity on the part 
of the raters or judges. This subjectivity could not 
be avoided, even if it were desirable. In actuality, 
counseling and psychotherapy are highly subjective 
experiences, and the scales merely attempt to assess 
the levels of the dimensions involved in these 
exper iences .  . . .  (p .  5 )  
Aspy  and  Roebuck  (1975) ,  i n  d i scuss ing  the  Carkhu f f  
Sca les ,  no ted  tha t  the  p rocedure  had  been  used  mos t  f r equen t l y  
i n  s tud ies  f o r  the  assessmen t  o f  f ac i l i t a t i ve  cond i t i ons  as  
con ta ined  on  aud io - tapes .  Fu r the r ,  t hey  obse rved  t ha t  "wh i l e  
t h i s  p rocedure  was  success fu l  f o r  resea rch  pu rposes ,  i t  l e f t  
much  t o  be  des i red  i n  te rms  o f  commun ica t i ng  i t s  con ten ts  t o  
educa to rs  i n  such  a  manner  t ha t  i t s  imp l i ca t i ons  cou ld  be  
use fu l l y  app l i ed  i n  the  c lass room and  f o r  i nse rv i ce  t ra in ing "  
(p. 217). To overcome this weakness, Aspy and Roebuck de­
ve loped  a  sca le ,  much  l i ke  Carkhu f f ' s  bu t  used  l anguage  more  
app rop r ia te  t o  the  c lass room con tex t .  Heavy  emphas is  upon  
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t he  tona l  qua l i t i es  o f  the  teacher ' s  ve rba l  commun ica t i ons  
was  a  p rominen t  f ea tu re .  The  sca le  i s  rep roduced  be low.  
A Scale for the Measurement of a Teacher's Understanding 
of the Meaning of Classroom Experiences 
for Her Students 
Level 1 Neither the tone quality nor the 
words of the teacher's verbal com­
munication conveys any feeling and/or 
she responds inaccurately to the 
meaning of the student's experiences. 
Level 2 The tone quality of the teacher's 
verbal communication conveys slight 
evidence of feelings which are only 
somewhat appropriate to her students' 
experiences. She uses no words to 
explicate feelings. 
Level 3 The tone quality of the teacher's 
verbal communication conveys feelings 
which are quite appropriate to her 
students' experiences. She is "with" 
her students. However, she uses no 
words to explicate feelings. 
Level 4 The tone quality of the teacher's 
verbal communication conveys feelings 
which are quite appropriate to her 
students' experiences. Additionally, 
she uses mild words to describe the 
feelings. 
Level 5 The tone quality of the teacher's 
verbal communication conveys feelings 
which are appropriate to her students' 
experiences. Additionally, she uses 
"strong" words to accurately describe 
feelings. (Aspy and Roebuck, 1975, 
pp. 217-218, emphases are authors') 
Aspy  and  Roebuck ' s  sca le ,  though  more  app rop r ia te  f o r  the  
c lass room,  a l so  requ i res  the  use  o f  ra te rs  o r  j udges  as  d id  
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t he  Carkhu f f  Sca les .  A l so  l i ke  the  Carkhu f f  Sca les ,  i t  i s  
p rone  to  the  same l im i ta t i on  o f  sub jec t i v i t y .  None the less ,  
i t  i s  one  more  s tep  i n  the  d i rec t i on  o f  ope ra t i ona l i z i ng  the  
theo ry  o f  empa th ie  unders tand ing ,  o r  empa thy ,  f o r  the  
c lass room.  
The  app ra i sa l  o f  t he  teacher ' s  empa thy  requ i res  some 
assessmen t  o f  t he  fee l i ngs  o f  pup i l s .  Such  assessmen t  o f  
pup i l  f ee l i ngs  m igh t  be  accomp l i shed  i n  va r ious  ways ;  bu t ,  
D ixon  and  Morse  obse rved  t ha t  "admi t ted l y ,  t he  sense  o f  be ing  
accep ted  by  and  f ee l i ng  pos i t i ve  toward  a  t eacher  i s  ce r ­
ta in l y  no t  a  s imp le  phenomenon  t o  assess  and  p robab ly  appears  
a t  bo th  the  consc ious  and  unconsc ious  l eve l s "  (p .  324 ) .  None­
the less ,  as  D ixon  and  Morse  a l so  po in t  ou t ,  empa thy ,  be ing  
ak in  t o  rappor t ,  l i es  a t  the  co re  o f  t he  c lass room tone .  
Re la ted  research  conce rn ing  empa thy  
Nur tu ran t  behav io r  and  l ea rn ing  Dynamism,  warmth ,  
pos itive attitudes toward teaching and children, and empathy 
a re  qua l i t i es  o f  the  teacher  wh ich  have  been  examined  by  
va r ious  i nves t i ga to rs .  Perhaps  the  essence  o f  t he  impor tance  
o f  such  i nves t i ga t i ons  i s  sugges ted  i n  Webb 's  (1971)  s ta te ­
ment that "the way a teacher behaves, not what he knows, may 
be  t he  mos t  impor tan t  i ssue  i n  the  t ransmiss ion  o f  the  
teach ing - lea rn ing  exchange .  The  psycho log i ca l  behav io r ,  t he  
qua l i t y  o f  how the  teacher  re la tes  to  the  ch i l d ,  i s  pe rhaps  
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t he  mos t  impor tan t  bas i s  f o r  the  l ea rn ing  a t t i t ude  he ld  by  
thè  ch i l d "  (p .  455 ) .  
To  s tudy  t h i s  re la t i onsh ip ,  Webb  compared  the  e f fec t  o f  
t eachers ,  ra ted  as  sens i t i ve  o r  l ess  sens i t i ve ,  on  s tuden ts  
i n  two  ab i l i t y  g roups .  The  two  ab i l i t y  g roup ings  fu r the r  
i nc luded  s tuden ts  who  had  been  i den t i f i ed  as :  (a )  i nsecu re ,  
(b )  schoo l  p rob lems ,  and  ( c )  p rob lem- f ree .  I t  was  hypo the ­
s i zed  tha t  s tuden ts  i den t i f i ed  as  i nsecu re ,  schoo l  p rob lems ,  
and  p rob lem- f ree  wou ld  demons t ra te  fewer  educa t iona l l y  nega­
t i ve  responses  a f te r  hav ing  been  p laced  w i th  teachers  ra ted  
as  h igh l y  sens i t i ve  than  wou ld  s im i l a r  s tuden ts  p laced  w i th  
teachers  o f  l ess  sens i t i v i t y .  
Four  hundred  and  e igh teen  e igh th  g raders  pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  
the  s tudy .  Seven teen  a reas  o f  s i gn i f i can t  d i f f e rences  were  
found  wh ich  suppor ted  the  hypo theses .  The  t rend  tha t  emerged  
i nd i ca ted  tha t  more  pos i t i ve  s tuden t  a t t i t udes  were  assoc ia ted  
w i th  p lacemen t  w i th  the  more  sens i t i ve  teacher .  The  g rea tes t  
educa t iona l l y  nega t i ve  impac t  o f  t he  l ess  sens i t i ve  teachers  
was felt among students of lower academic aptitude and among 
those  i den t i f i ed  as  e i t he r  i nsecu re  o r  as  hav ing  schoo l  
p rob lems .  Thus ,  Webb  specu la ted  tha t  l ower  ab i l i t y ,  p rob lem-
o r ien ted  s tuden ts  a re  more  dependen t  upon  a  pa t i en t ,  nu r tu r ­
i ng ,  and  unders tand ing  teacher  f o r  a  success fu l  schoo l  
expe r ience  than  a re  more  ab le  and  p rob lem- f ree  s tuden ts .  
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Teacher  e f fec t i veness  D i f f e rences  be tween  g roups  o f  
teachers  who  were  ra ted  e f fec t i ve  and  i ne f fec t i ve  by  t he i r  
respec t i ve  p r i nc ipa l s  were  s tud ied  by  Ga tes  (1968) .  S i x t y -
seven  e lemen ta ry  schoo l  t eachers  i n  th ree  separa te  schoo l  
sys tems  pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  the  s tudy .  A l l  t eachers  were  
admin i s te red  the  M inneso ta  Teacher  A t t i t ude  Inven to ry ,  t he  
Edwards  Pe rsona l  P re fe rence  Schedu le ,  and  the  S ix teen  
Persona l i t y  Fac to r  Ques t i onna i re .  Among  t he  qua l i t i es  tha t  
Ga tes  found  as  cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  teachers  ra ted  e f fec t i ve  
was  a  more  pos i t i ve  a t t i t ude  toward  teach ing  and  ch i l d ren  
than  was  t he  case  f o r  teachers  ra ted  as  i ne f fec t i ve .  
Lawson  (1970)  s tud ied  teacher  behav io rs  wh ich  co r re la ted  
s ign i f i can t l y  w i th  a  c r i t e r i on  measure  o f  " teacher  ab i l i t y  to  
re la te  to  s tuden ts . "  I t  was  hypo thes i zed  tha t  the  ab i l i t y  o f  
a  g roup  o f  teacher  i n te rns  to  re la te  to  s tuden ts  wou ld  have  a  
s t rong  pos i t i ve  l i nea r  re la t i onsh ip  w i th  ce r ta in  c lass room 
in te rac t i ons  such  as  "p ra i se  and  reward , "  " t eacher  accep tance  
o f  s tuden t  i deas , "  and  " teacher  empa thy . "  
V ideo tapes  o f  50  teacher  i n te rns  who  each  p resen ted  a  
sho r t  l esson  on  the  same sub jec t  ma t te r  were  randomly  shown 
t o  approx ima te l y  100  h igh  schoo l  s tuden ts .  Subsequen t  t o  
v iew ing  the  v ideo tapes  f o r  app rox ima te l y  s i x  m inu tes ,  s tuden ts  
were  asked  t o  comp le te  a  t eacher  r e la tab i l i t y  ra t i ng  sca le .  
F landers '  i n te rac t i on  ana lys i s  was  a l so  used  i n  an  ana lys i s  
o f  the  v ideo tapes  f o r  po ten t i a l  co r re la tes  o f  re la tab i l i t y .  
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Among the many findings of this study was the finding that, in 
genera l ,  s tuden ts  tended  t o  ass ign  re la t i ve l y  h igh  ra t i ngs  on  
"ab i l i t y  to  re la te  to  s tuden ts "  t o  teachers  who  used  p ra i se  
ex tens i ve l y  i n  reward ing  s tuden ts ,  and  who  a l l owed  s tuden ts  
the  f reedom to  i n i t i a te  d i scuss ion .  
D ixon  and  Morse  (1961)  under took  the  deve lopmen t  o f  an  
assessmen t  i nven to ry  conce rned  w i th  the  empa th ie  s ta tus  o f  
the  c lass room.  One  o f  t he  p r imary  ques t i ons  ra i sed  i n  th i s  
i nves t i ga t i on  was :  "A re  s tuden t  teachers  who  rece i ved  ' good '  
empa thy  sco res  f rom pup i l s '  ra t i ngs  pe rce i ved  as  be t te r  
teachers  by  these  responden ts "  (p .  328 )?  To  he lp  answer  t h i s  
ques t i on ,  D ixon  and  Morse  i nc luded  a  spec i f i c  i t em i n  the  
pup i l  assessmen t  i nven to ry  wh ich  asked  how the  responden t  
wou ld  ra te  the  pe rson  as  a  t eacher - -eye ry th ing  cons ide red .  
As  f a r  as  t he  pup i l s  were  conce rned ,  i t  was  be l i eved  tha t  
s tuden t  teachers  who  had  "good"  empa thy  were  a l so  be t te r  
teachers .  An  ana lys i s  o f  the  superv i s ing  teachers '  eva lua ­
t i ons  a l so  showed  they  saw s tuden t  teachers  w i th  good  empa thy  
as  be t te r  teachers  than  those  w i th  poor  empa thy .  
Pe rcep t ions  o f  teacher  behav io r  Some s tud ies  tend  
to  show t ha t  teachers '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  t he i r  empa thy  o r  warmth  
va ry  f rom the  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  these  qua l i t i es .  
F reese  and  Wes t  (1972)  compared  teacher  se l f -pe rcep t i on  w i th  
ado lescen t  pe rcep t i ons  o f  the  teacher  i n  the  a reas  o f  con ­
g ruence ,  empa thy  and  rega rd .  E igh teen  teachers  and  90  
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s tuden ts  were  i nvo l ved  i n  th i s  s tudy .  Teachers  comp le ted  a  
t eacher  fo rm o f  the  Bar re t t -Lennard  Re la t i onsh ip  Inven to ry  
and  s tuden ts  comp le ted  a  s tuden t  fo rm o f  the  same i nven to ry .  
Resu l t s  showed  t ha t  the re  were  s i gn i f i can t  d i f f e rences  
i n  how the  teachers  ra ted  themse lves  and  how the  ado lescen ts  
ra ted  the  teachers  on  the  va r iab les  o f  empa thy  and  congruence .  
The  ado lescen ts  saw t he i r  teachers  as  l ess  empa th ie  and  l ess  
congruen t  t han  the  teachers  v iewed  themse lves .  The  f i nd ings  
a l so  showed  t ha t  the  ado lescen ts  i n  th i s  s tudy  were  no t  t oo  
conce rned  abou t  t he  age ,  sex ,  o r  expe r ience  o f  the  teacher .  
Nor  was  t he  g rade  rece i ved  i n  the  cou rse  the  p rev ious  semes te r  
f ound  t o  be  a  f ac to r .  The  teacher  as  a  pe rson  appeared  t o  be  
the  qua l i t y  abou t  wh ich  ado lescen ts  seemed  mos t  conce rned .  
Ga fne r  (1976)  i nves t i ga ted  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  
teacher  warmth  th rough  ve rba l ,  nonve rba l ,  and  comb ined  channe ls  
o f  commun ica t i on .  An  assumpt ion  o f  t h i s  s tudy  was  t ha t  teach ­
ing  was  a  commun ica t i ve  p rocess  t ha t  was  f ac i l i t a ted  by  the  
pa r t i c i pan t ' s  ab i l i t y  t o  pe rce i ve  empa thy .  Seven ty - f i ve  h igh  
schoo l  sub jec ts  reac ted  to  a  v ideo tape  us ing  a  teacher  warmth  
ra t i ng  sca le .  Random sub jec ts  were  i n te rv iewed  and  t he i r  
p ro toco ls  were  kep t .  Ga fne r ' s  f i nd ings  were  t ha t :  (a )  warmth  
was  pe rce i ved  p r imar i l y  th rough  nonverba l  channe ls ;  (b )  s tu ­
den ts  cou ld  i den t i f y  spec i f i c  teacher  behav io rs ;  ( c )  ce r ta in  
behav io rs  con t r i bu ted  to  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  warmth ;  and  
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(d )  s tuden ts  were  aware  o f  a f fec t i ve  s ta tes  conveyed  by  
teachers .  
S tuden t  behav io rs  The  resu l t  o f  teacher  empa thy  on  
pos i t i ve  a t t i t udes  and  pos i t i ve  ad jus tmen t  o f  ch i l d ren  was  
s tud ied  by  T ruax  and  Ta tum (1966) .  I n  the i r  i nves t i ga t i on  
20  p reschoo l  ch i l d ren  who  rece i ved  d i f f e r i ng  leve l s  o f  
accu ra te  empa th ie  unders tand ing ,  nonpossess i ve  warmth  and  
t he rap is t  congruence  were  s tud ied .  I t  was  hypo thes i zed  tha t  
the  p reschoo l  ch i l d  who  exper ienced  a  r e la t i ve l y  h igh  l eve l  
o f  these  the rapeu t i c  cond i t i ons  wou ld  show g rea te r  change  
f rom i n i t i a l  to  l a te r  p reschoo l  soc ia l i za t i on  ad jus tmen t  
t han  wou ld  p reschoo l  ch i l d ren  rece iv ing  re la t i ve l y  low  amoun ts  
o f  these  cond i t i ons  f rom the i r  teachers .  T ruax  and  Ta tum 
found  tha t  among  t he  ch i l d ren ,  two  o f  t he  cond i t i ons ,  empa th ie  
unders tand ing  and  nonpossess i ve  warmth ,  were  s i gn i f i can t l y  
re la ted  to  change  toward  more  pos i t i ve  ad jus tmen t  t o  schoo l ,  
t eachers ,  and  pee rs .  
The  e f fec t  o f  teacher  empa thy ,  uncond i t i ona l  pos i t i ve  
rega rd  and  se l f - congruence  o f  co l l ege  teachers ,  a long  w i th  
t he i r  e f fec t i veness  as  ad judged  by  s tuden ts ,  was  s tud ied  by  
Pe rk ins  (1971) .  I n  th i s  s tudy ,  Pe rk ins  found  tha t  co l l ege  
p ro fesso rs  who  sco red  h igh  on  the  f ac i l i t a t i ve  cond i t i ons  o f  
empa thy ,  genu ineness  and  nonpossess i ve  warmth  tended  to  
rece ive  h ighe r  ra t i ngs  o f  e f fec t i veness  f rom s tuden ts .  
Pe rk ins  a l so  found  tha t  among  co l l ege  teachers  empa thy  and  
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genu ineness  i nc reased  a t  a  s i gn i f i can t  l eve l  w i th  the  
teacher ' s  age  wh i l e  empa thy  and  nonpossess i ve  warmth  i nc reased  
s ign i f i can t l y  w i th  the  l eng th  o f  t ime  the  p ro fesso r  had  been  
emp loyed  by  t he  i ns t i t u t i on .  
Gurney  (1977)  a l so  repo r ted  f i nd ings  wh ich  suppor t  
Pe rk ins '  r esu l t s .  Gurney  found  tha t  f o r  co l l ege  s tuden ts  
the  p rocess  o f  educa t ion  was  more  impor tan t  t han  the  p roduc t .  
Dynamism and  warmth  appeared  t o  be  t he  impor tan t  aspec ts  o f  
t each ing  as  re f l ec ted  i n  the  h igh  ra t i ngs  g i ven  by  s tuden ts  
on  such  c r i t e r i a  as  teacher  f l ex ib i l i t y ,  pe rsona l i za t i on  o f  
t each ing ,  good  rappor t ,  and  sens i t i v i t y  t o  the  s tuden t ' s  
po in t  o f  v iew .  
Jun io r  co l l ege  s tuden ts  were  s tud ied  by  Sou th  (1975) .  
One  o f  Sou th ' s  hypo theses  was  t ha t  s tuden t -cen te red  teachers  
were  pe rce i ved  by  t he i r  s tuden ts  t o  be  more  e f fec t i ve  than  
sub jec t - cen te red  teachers .  Resu l t s  ob ta ined  th rough  ques t i on ­
na i res  suppor ted  t h i s  hypo thes i s .  Toge the r ,  t hese  s tud ies  
repo r t  cons i s ten t l y  t ha t  empa th ie  unders tand ing  and  re la ted  
fac i l i t a t i ve  cond i t i ons  a re  v iewed  by  co l l ege  s tuden ts  as  
impor tan t .  
Aspy  (1975)  no ted  tha t  i n  h i s  1969  summary  o f  the  re ­
search  he  had  obse rved  th ree  th ings  abou t  empa thy  i n  the  
c lass room:  "F i r s t ,  when  teachers  p rov ide  h igh  l eve l s  o f  
empa thy ,  t hey  f ac i l i t a te  the i r  s tuden ts '  l ea rn ing ;  second ,  
l ow  l eve l s  o f  teacher -o f fe red  empa thy  tend  to  re ta rd  
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l ea rn ing ;  and  t h i rd ,  a  pe rson ' s  men ta l  hea l th  i s  re la ted  to  
the  l eve l s  o f  empa thy  p rov ided  by  those  who  i n te rac t  w i th  
h im o r  he r "  (Aspy ,  1969»  c i t ed  i n  Aspy ,  1975 ,  p .  59 ) .  
Spady  (1973)  asse r ted  tha t  the  impos i t i on  o f  ach ievemen t  
expec ta t i on  by  the  teacher  mus t  be  p receded  by  a  su f f i c i en t  
pe r iod  o f  suppor t i ve  and  a f f i rma t i ve  behav io r .  Fu r the r ,  
w i th  rega rd  t o  the  pe r iod  o f  suppor t i ve  and  a f f i rma t i ve  be ­
hav io r ,  Spady  he ld  t ha t :  
Only in this way can the necessary rapport, confidence 
and feelings of security between student and teacher 
be established which enable the child to react positively 
to demands for high performance. The child must feel 
secure, adequate, and respected before he can consist­
ently be expected to meet expectations to achieve, and 
this sense of adequacy and worthiness is clearly 
facilitated by the positive expression of affect and 
approval by the teacher, (p. 8) 
Thus  Aspy ' s  summary  o f  t he  research  and  Spady ' s  ana lys i s  o f  
classroom dynamics add support to the concept that empathy 
i s  impor tan t l y  re la ted  to  schoo l  ach ievemen t .  
S tuden t  se l f -pe rcep t i on  Dav idson  and  Lang  (1960)  
i nves t i ga ted  the  ques t i on  o f  whe the r  t he re  was  a  r e la t i on ­
sh ip  be tween  ch i l d ren ' s  pe rcep t ion  o f  t he i r  teachers '  
f ee l i ngs  toward  them and  the  va r iab les  o f  se l f -pe rcep t i on ,  
academic  ach ievemen t ,  and  c lass room behav io r .  Two  hundred  
and  th ree  pup i l s  o f  g rades  f ou r ,  f i ve ,  and  s i x  were  sub jec ts  
i n  th i s  s tudy .  The  ch i l d ren ,  rep resen t ing  a  w ide  range  i n  
soc ioeconomic  s ta tus ,  were  admin i s te red  an  ad jec t i ve - t ype  
check l i s t  i n  wh ich  they  i nd i ca ted  the i r  pe rcep t i on  o f  how 
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t he i r  teachers  pe rce i ved  them.  Teachers ,  i n  tu rn ,  ra ted  the  
pup i l s .  
F rom the i r  s tudy ,  Dav idson  and  Lang  found  a  s i gn i f i can t  
re la t i onsh ip  be tween  favo rab le  pe rcep t ion  o f  teachers '  f ee l ­
i ngs  and  academic  ach ievemen t .  The re  was  a l so  a  s i gn i f i can t  
re la t i onsh ip  be tween  favo rab le  pe rcep t ion  o f  teachers '  f ee l ­
i ngs  and  des i rab le  c lass room behav io r ,  and  be tween  ch i l d ren ' s  
pe rcep t ion  o f  t he i r  t eacher ' s  f ee l i ngs  toward  them and  
ch i l d ren ' s  pe rcep t ion  o f  themse lves .  
Ach ievemen t  Aspy  and  Had lock  (1967)  s tud ied  the  
i n te rac t i ons  o f  h igh  and  l ow  func t i on ing  teachers  upon  
s tuden t  pe r fo rmance .  I n  t h i s  s tudy ,  Aspy  and  Had lock  a l so  
tape - reco rded  and  assessed  c lasses  o f  g rammar  schoo l  t eachers  
t o  de te rm ine  the  l eve l s  a t  wh ich  teachers  were  f unc t i on ing  
i n  the i r  c lass room in te rac t i ons .  The  resu l t s  o f  t h i s  s tudy  
showed  t ha t  s tuden ts  o f  teachers  f unc t i on ing  a t  the  h ighes t  
l eve l s  o f  f ac i l i t a t i ve  cond i t i ons  demons t ra ted  h ighe r  l eve l s  
o f  academic  ach ievemen t  t han  s tuden ts  o f  teachers  f unc t i on ing  
a t  the  l owes t  l eve l s  o f  cond i t i ons .  
Aspy  (1969)  i nves t i ga ted  the  i n f l uence  o f  a  c lass room 
emot iona l  c l ima te  upon  the  cogn i t i ve  g rowth  o f  t h i rd -g rade  
s tuden ts .  The  120  sub jec ts  were  admin i s te red  f i ve  sub tes ts  
o f  the  S tan fo rd  Ach ievemen t  Tes t  a t  the  beg inn ing  and  con ­
c lus ion  o f  the  same academic  yea r .  Tape  reco rd ings  o f  
read ing  g roups  o f  the  ch i l d ren ' s  s i x  teachers  were  made  and  
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ana lyzed  by  exper ienced  ra te rs  fo r  l eve l s  o f  empa thy ,  congru ­
ence ,  and  pos i t i ve  rega rd .  S tuden ts  whose  teachers  exh ib i t ed  
h ighe r  l eve l s  o f  empa thy ,  congruence ,  and  pos i t i ve  rega rd  
made  re la t i ve l y  h igh  ach ievemen t ,  wh i l e  s tuden ts  who  ex ­
pe r ienced  lower  l eve l s  o f  these  cond i t i ons  made  l ower  ach ieve ­
men t .  
Some findings which fail to fully affirm Aspy's 
i nves t i ga t i ons  have  been  repo r ted .  One  such  f i nd ing  was  
repo r ted  by  Wh i te  (1968)  i n  a  s tudy  wh ich  i nves t i ga ted  
whe the r  t each ing  e f fec t i veness  o f  men ta l l y  re ta rded  s tuden ts ,  
as  measured  by  s tuden t  ach ievemen t  ga ins ,  was  re la ted  to  the  
pe rsona l i t y  va r iab les  o f  empa thy ,  warmth  and  genu ineness .  
The  sub jec ts  were  20  spec ia l  educa t ion  teachers  and  60  
s tuden ts  f rom the i r  c lasses .  The  s tuden ts  had  IQs  o f  60 -80  
and  CAs  o f  8 -16  yea rs .  Ach ievemen t  ga ins  o f  s tuden ts  whose  
teachers  ra ted  h igh  i n  empa thy ,  warmth  and  genu ineness  and  
s tuden ts  whose  teachers  ra ted  low  i n  these  respec ts  were  no t  
s i gn i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t .  
Ano the r  pa r t i a l l y  nona f f i rm ing  s tudy  was  one  by  Aspy  
and  Roebuck  (1972)  wh ich  i nves t i ga ted  the  re la t i onsh ip  
be tween  teacher  c lass room behav io r  and  s tuden t  l eve l  o f  
cogn i t i ve  func t i on ing .  Fo r t y  e lemen ta ry  t eachers ,  g rades  
3 -6 ,  and  t he i r  s tuden ts  pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  the  s tudy .  Anony ­
mous ly  submi t ted  one-hour  aud io  reco rd ings  o f  read ing  g roup  
i ns t ruc t i ons  were  ana lyzed .  Each  t eacher ' s  pe r fo rmance  was  
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eva lua ted  by  (a )  t he  Carkhu f f  Sca les  f o r  empa thy ,  congruence ,  
and  pos i t i ve  rega rd ,  (b )  F landers  I n te rac t i on  Ana lys i s ,  and  
( c )  l eve l s  o f  cogn i t i ve  func t i on ing  ach ieved  by  s tuden ts  as  
de te rm ined  f rom B loom 's  Taxonomy.  
F ind ings  i n  th i s  s tudy  showed  t ha t  on l y  the  re la t i onsh ip  
be tween  s tuden t  l eve l  o f  cogn i t i ve  func t i on ing  and  pos i t i ve  
rega rd  was  s i gn i f i can t .  Aspy  and  Roebuck  no ted  t ha t  the  
s tudy  was  no t  de f i n i t i ve  s ince  a  one -hour  samp le  o f  teacher  
behav io r  p resen ted  se r ious  d i f f i cu l t i es  fo r  mak ing  genera l i ­
za t i ons  as  t o  s t y le  o r  e f fec t  o f  t he  teacher .  Never the less ,  
t he  impor tance  o f  the  s tudy  as  conc luded  by  Aspy  and  Roebuck  
was  i t s  ind i ca t i on  tha t  a  t eacher ' s  i nc reased  pos i t i ve  rega rd  
f o r  s tuden ts  was  t rans la ted  i n to  c lass room behav io r  wh ich  
e l i c i t ed  h ighe r  l eve l s  o f  cogn i t i ve  func t i on ing  f rom s tuden ts .  
S to f fe r  (1970)  s tud ied  e lemen ta ry  schoo l  ch i l d ren  who  
were  expe r ienc ing  behav io ra l  and  academic  d i f f i cu l t y .  Th i r t y -
f i ve  s tuden ts  and  35  adu l t  he lpe rs  pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  the  s tudy .  
Each  o f  the  35  adu l t  he lpe rs  was  a  f ema le  vo lun tee r  who  me t  
w i th  a  s ing le  ch i l d  tw ice  week ly  f o r  app rox ima te l y  t h ree  
mon ths .  The  ch i l d ren  who  pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  the  s tudy  had  
behav io ra l  p rob lems  wh ich  were  man i fes t  i n  such  ma lad jus t ­
men ts  as  i n te rpe rsona l  d i f f i cu l t i es ,  l ack  o f  se l f - con f i dence ,  
w i thd rawa l ,  de f i ance  o f  au tho r i t y ,  and  agg ress i veness .  I n  
addition, each student had an IQ of 80 or above plus one or 
more  o f  the  fo l l ow ing :  (a )  was  one  g rade  o r  more  re ta rded  i n  
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grade  p lacemen t ,  o r  (b )  was  one  g rade  o r  more  re ta rded  i n  
ach ievemen t  on  a  s tandard i zed  ach ievemen t  t es t ,  o r  ( c )  was  
f a i l i ng  o r  had  marg ina l  g rades .  
Ch i l d ren  who  me t  t hose  c r i t e r i a  were  randomly  ass igned  
to  e i t he r  the  exper imen ta l  o r  con t ro l  g roup .  Each  ch i l d  was  
examined  be fo re  and  a f te r  t rea tmen t .  I nd i ca t i ons  o f  behav ­
i o ra l  change  were  assessed  f rom ga ins  on  the  S tan fo rd -B ine t  
o r  Wechs le r  I n te l l i gence  Sca le  f o r  Ch i l d ren ,  the  Wide  Range  
Ach ievemen t  Tes t ,  t he  Gray  Ora l  Read ing  Tes t  and  teacher  
g rades .  O the r  i nd i ca t i ons  o f  behav io ra l  change  were  assessed  
f rom reduc t i on  i n  teacher - ra ted  behav io r  p rob lems  as  i nd i ca ted  
by  the  Quay -Pe te rson  Behav io r  P rob lem Check l i s t  and  the  I n te r ­
pe rsona l  Ad jec t i ve  Check l i s t ,  and  ga ins  i n  mo t i va t i on  as  
i nd i ca ted  f rom se lec ted  p i c tu re  p ro jec t i ves .  
Th ree  sca les  deve loped  by  T ruax  were  used  i n  the  S to f fe r  
s tudy  t o  ra te  l eve l s  o f  genu ineness ,  nonpossess i ve  warmth ,  
and  accu ra te  empa thy  t ha t  the  he lpe r  p rov ided  the  ch i l d .  
Ba r re t t -Lennard ' s  Re la t i onsh ip  Inven to ry  was  used  t o  measure  
the child's perception and the helper's perception of the 
leve l s  o f  t he rapeu t i c  cond i t i ons  o f fe red  by  the  he lpe r .  
S im i la r  t o  F reese  and  Wes t  ( 1972) ,  S to f fe r  found  tha t  
he lpe rs  ra ted  themse lves  more  f avo rab ly  on  the  re la t i onsh ip  
i nven to ry  than  d id  the  ch i l d ren .  Ch i l d ren  tended  to  respond  
i n  a  g loba l  f ash ion ,  i nd i ca t i ng  a  genera l  f ee l i ng  abou t  t he  
re la t i onsh ip ,  wh i l e  he lpe rs  were  more  l i ke l y  to  d i f f e ren t i a te  
be tween  va r iab les .  None the less ,  t he  resu l t s  showed  t ha t  
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prov i s ion  o f  h igh  l eve l s  o f  nonpossess i ve  warmth  as  ra ted  by  
j udges  was  f ound  to  be  s ign i f i can t l y  re la ted  to  ga ins  i n  
ach ievemen t ,  and  reduc t i on  i n  teacher - ra ted  behav io r  p rob lems .  
S im i la r l y ,  h igh  ra t i ngs  o f  accu ra te  empa thy  were  s ign i f i can t l y  
re la ted  to  ga ins  i n  ach ievemen t .  
A l so  repo r ted  i n  the  l i t e ra tu re  a re  i ns tances  where  
read ing  spec ia l i s t s  c i t e  the  impor tance  o f  empa thy  i n  the  
teach ing  o f  read ing .  Has t i ngs  (1968)  l i s ted  "compass ion  and  
empa thy "  among  t he  qua l i t i es  o f  t he  e f fec t i ve  teachers  o f  
adu l t  read ing .  Emeruwa  (1970)  c i t ed  "sympa thy  and  empa thy  
f o r  the  pe rsona l  and  g roup  needs  o f  the  s tuden ts "  as  a  
necessa ry  qua l i t y  o f  teachers  o f  read ing  to  the  i nne r -c i t y  
ch i l d .  
Wh i le  resea rch  has  been  under taken  t o  d i scove r  the  
e f fec ts  o f  empa thy  upon  a  number  o f  aspec ts  o f  t he  c lass room,  
the re  has  no t  been  a  spec i f i c  focus  i n  research  upon  a  re ­
la t i onsh ip  be tween  empa thy  and  fa i rness  o r  upon  a  re la t i on ­
sh ip  be tween  pe rce i ved  empa thy  and  pe rce i ved  fa i rness .  The  
i nves t i ga t i ons  o f  the  e f fec ts  o f  empa thy  upon  nega t i ve  
behav io rs  (Harbach ,  1976 ;  S to f fe r ,  1970)  and  the  s tudy  o f  
nonve rba l  cues  o f  teacher  warmth  as  pe rce i ved  by  s tuden ts  
(Ga fne r ,  1976)  appear  t o  come c lose  to  answer ing ,  i n  an  
i nd i rec t  way ,  some o f  t he  ques t i ons  posed  i n  the  p resen t  
s tudy .  However ,  i t  seemed  des i rab le  to  go  beyond  ra t i ona l  
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i n fe rences  f rom pas t  s tud ies .  Much  cou ld  be  ga ined  f rom 
address ing  the  ques t i ons  posed  i n  the  p resen t  s tudy  d i rec t l y .  
Fa i  rness  
Theore t i ca l  cons t ruc ts  
Fa i rness ,  i n  i t s  p resence  as  a  dynamic  w i th in  the  schoo l  
env i ronmen t ,  may  no t  appear  t o  be  a  s t ra in  o f  the  venerab le  
va r ie t y  o f  j us t i ce  as  once  deba ted  by  Soc ra tes ,  and  by  o the rs  
s ince  Soc ra tes ,  though  i t  i s  o f  t ha t  de r i va t i on  i n  eve ry  
sense. Piaget (1965) paid deliberate attention to the 
ph i l osoph ica l  d i scuss ions  o f  j us t i ce  as  he  fo rmu la ted  
deve lopmen ta l  t heo r ies  f rom h i s  obse rva t i ons  o f  young  
ch i l d ren .  Subsequen t  t heo r ies  o f  mora l  deve lopmen t ,  a l so  
involving discussions of justice, likewise draw heavily upon 
the  ea r l i e r  work  o f  P iage t .  
As  d i scussed  ea r l i e r ,  P iage t ' s  i nves t i ga t i ons  sugges t  
t h ree  s tages  th rough  wh ich  ch i l d ren  pass  i n  acqu i r i ng  a  
sense  o f  j us t i ce .  I n  the  f i r s t  s tage  (p r i o r  t o  age  7 -8 )  t he  
ch i l d  i s  i nc l i ned  to  rega rd  exp ia to ry  pun ishmen t ,  o f  t he  
re t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  s tage ,  as  " j us t "  o r  " f a i r . "  I n  the  
second  s tage  (abou t  7 -8  t o  11 -12  yea rs ) ,  t he  ch i l d ' s  concep t  
o f  j us t i ce  i s  cha rac te r i zed  by  the  rec ip roca l  pun ishmen t  
o r i en ta t i on  o f  re t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  and  i s  based  upon  i deas  
o f  equa l i t y  and  mu tua l  coopera t i on .  The  f i na l  s tage  ( f rom 
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age  11 -12  on )  i s  tha t  o f  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  i n  wh ich  a  
r e la t i v i s t i c  éga l i t a r i an i sm i s  p redominan t .  
Koh l  be rg  (1976) ,  s im i l a r  t o  P iage t ,  ho lds  t ha t  the  
acqu is i t i on  o f  a  sense  o f  j us t i ce  i s  a  deve lopmen ta l  phe ­
nomenon .  Koh l  be rg ,  however ,  i den t i f i ed  th ree  l eve l s  and  s i x  
s tages  th rough  wh ich  an  i nd i v idua l  may  p rog ress .  The  t h ree  
levels are designated as preconventional, conventional, and 
pos t - conven t iona l .  Each  l eve l  has  two  s tages .  Whereas  
P iage t  be l i eved  tha t  mos t  ch i l d ren  reached  wha t  he  cons ide red  
t o  be  h i s  h ighes t  l eve l  o f  deve lopmen t  o f  a  sense  o f  j us t i ce .  
Koh l  be rg  sugges ted  t ha t  on l y  a  sma l l  m ino r i t y  o f  i nd i v idua ls  
reach  h i s  h ighe r  s tages ,  t he  p r i nc ip led  l eve l s .  
Whe the r  t he  p r i nc ip led  l eve l s  o f  Koh l  be rg ' s  theo ry  a re  
subs tan t i ve l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom P iage t ' s  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  i s  
open  t o  a rgumen t .  S impson  (1976)  has  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  
Koh l  be rg ' s  s tages  4 ,  5 ,  and  6  may  be  v iewed  as  a l t e rna t i ve  
t ypes  o f  ma tu re  mora l  responses  ra the r  than  as  a  sequence .  
I t  i s  a l so  to  be  no ted  t ha t  Koh l  be rg  has  heav i l y  based  h i s  
mora l  deve lopmen t  t heo ry  upon  P iage t ' s  cogn i t i ve  theo r ies .  
The  cogn i t i ve  imp l i ca t i ons  were  such  t ha t  S impson  was  moved  
t o  c r i t i c i ze  Koh l  be rg ' s  p r i nc ip led  s tages  as  requ i r i ng  so  
h igh  a  deg ree  o f  ana ly t i ca l  and  t heo re t i ca l  t h ink ing ,  as  we l l  
as  l anguage  sk i l l s ,  t ha t  mos t  o f  t he  wor ld  popu la t i on  wou ld  be  
unab le  t o  a t ta in  them and  thus  neve r  know p r i nc ip led  reason­
i ng .  Th is  seems t o  be  a  s i gn i f i can t  c r i t i c i sm.  However ,  
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t hese  ques t i ons  as ide ,  resea rch  by  Tu r ie l  (1966 ,  1974)  and  
Res t ,  Tu r ie l  and  Koh l  be rg  (1969)  has  suppor ted  the  deve lop ­
men ta l  aspec ts  o f  Koh l  be rg ' s  theo ry  a t  l eas t  as  desc r ibed  i n  
Koh l  be rg ' s  f i r s t  fou r  l eve l s .  
Fa i rness  i s  spec i f i ca l l y  po in ted  ou t  as  beg inn ing  to  
appear  as  a  conce rn  o f  i nd i v idua ls  i n  Koh l  be rg ' s  s tage  2  o f  
the  p reconven t iona l  l eve l .  Wh i le  f a i rness  i s  no t  spec i f i ca l l y  
d i scussed  i n  a l l  o f  Koh l  be rg ' s  s tages ,  i t  i s  c lea r  t ha t  the  
essence  o f  f a i rness  i s  wha t  Koh l  be rg ' s  s tages  a re  abou t .  
To  summar i ze ,  bo th  Koh l  be rg  and  P iage t  desc r ibe  
ch i l d ren ' s  sense  o f  j us t i ce  o r  fa i rness  as  deve lopmen ta l .  
Bo th  a l so  i den t i f y  s ign i f i can t  s tages  o f  mora l  deve lopmen t  
i n  ch i l d ren  du r ing  yea rs  wh ich  a re  a l so  schoo l  yea rs .  
Soc ia l  exchange  theo ry  The  cons ide ra t i on  o f  the  
concep t  o f  f a i rness ,apa r t  f rom o the r  conce rns ,  i s  no t  an  
emphas is  w i th in  exchange  theo ry .  A l though  th i s  i s  t rue ,  
fa i rness  i s  s t i l l  a lmos t  a lways  seen  as  be ing  imp l i c i t  o r  
exp l i c i t  i n  the  theo ry .  As  Sk idmore  (1975)  has  po in ted  ou t ,  
these  exchanges  conce rn  t rades  o r  exchanges  among  i nd i v idua ls  
o f  va luab les  as  a  bas i s  o f  the  soc ia l  o rde r .  The  exchanges  
do  no t  pe r ta in  to  tang ib le  th ings .  I n tang ib les  such  as  
es teem,  l i k i ng ,  ass i s tance  and  app rova l  a re  i nvo l ved .  
Homans  (1974)  i s  one  o f  t he  l ead ing  p roponen ts  o f  
exchange  theo ry .  Homans  exp la ins  soc ia l  o rde r  th rough  
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deduc t i ve  theo r i z ing  and  th rough  the  fo rmu la t i on  o f  exchange  
p ropos i t i ons .  There  a re  f i ve  p ropos i t i ons  i n  Homans '  t heo ry ,  
a l l  o f  wh ich  a re  s ign i f i can t  i n  the  cons ide ra t i on  o f  soc ia l  
behav io r .  On ly  t he  f i f t h  p ropos i t i on ,  however ,  has  spec ia l  
s i gn i f i cance  fo r  the  p resen t  d i scuss ion .  Th i s  p ropos i t i on  i s  
ca l l ed  the  " ru le  o f  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce "  and  s ta tes  tha t  
" the  more  t o  a  man 's  d i sadvan tage  the  ru le  o f  d i s t r i bu t i ve  
j us t i ce  f a i l s  o f  rea l i za t i on ,  the  more  l i ke l y  he  i s  to  d i sp lay  
the  emot iona l  behav io r  we  ca l l  anger "  (Homans ,  1961 ,  quo ted  
i n  Sk idmore ,  1975 ,  p .  90 ) .  I n  Homans '  ( 1974)  rev i sed  work ,  
t he  f i f t h  p ropos i t i on  i s  ca l l ed  the  aggress ion -approva l  
p ropos i t i on  and  i s  fu r the r  d i v ided  i n to  two  p ropos i t i ons  i n  
wh ich  the  te rm "d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  i s  d ropped*  
Va. When a person's action does not receive the reward 
he expected, or receives punishment he did not 
expect, he would be angry; he becomes more likely 
to perform aggressive behavior, and the results of 
such behavior become more valuable to him. 
Vb. When a person's action receives reward he expected, 
especially a greater reward than he expected, or 
does not receive punishment he expected, he will 
be pleased; he becomes more likely to perform 
approving behavior, and the results of such 
behavior become more valuable to him. (pp. 37-39) 
A l though  the  te rm "d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce "  has  been  
d ropped  f rom the  l a t t e r  p ropos i t i ons ,  Sk idmore  has  obse rved  
tha t  the  rev i sed  p ropos i t i ons  i n t roduce  the  add i t i ona l  
t heo re t i ca l  t e rm "expec ta t i on "  and  sugges t  t ha t  expec ta t i on  
o f  reward  mus t  be  cons i s ten t  w i th  ac tua l  reward  o r  d i sp leasu re  
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wou ld  f o l l ow .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  i f  reward  was  no t  up  t o  expec ta ­
t i on ,  aggress ion  wou ld  resu l t  and  such  agg ress ion  wou ld  be  
satisfying. Thus, Skidmore concluded that this seemed to be 
Homan 's  way  o f  w r i t i ng  the  ge t t i ng -even  idea  found  i n  the  
o r i g ina l  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  p ropos i t i on .  
Homans  (1974)  de f i ned  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce  as  i nvo l v ing  
a  relationship between at least four terms: two persons, one 
o f  whom can  be  assessed  as  h ighe r  than ,  equa l  t o ,  o r  l ower  
than  the  o the r ;  and  t he i r  two  sha res  o r  rewards .  The  cond i ­
t i on  o f  d i s t r i bu t i ve  j us t i ce ,  s ta ted  Homans ,  i s  sa t i s f i ed  
when  t he  ra t i o  o f  the  measures  o f  the  pe rsons  i s  equa l  t o  
the  ra t i o  o f  the  measures  o f  t he i r  respec t i ve  rewards .  "Tha t  
i s ,  i f  the  two  pe rsons  a re  equa l  t hey  shou ld ,  i n  j us t i ce ,  
rece i ve  equa l  rewards ;  i f  one  i s  be t te r  than  the  o the r ,  he  
shou ld  rece i ve  the  l a rge r  reward "  (p .  249 ) .  
I t  can  be  seen  i n  exchange  theo ry  t ha t  j us t i ce ,  o r  
f a i rness ,  i s  a  re la t i v i s t i c  qua l i t y .  I t  p laces  a  heavy  
respons ib i l i t y  upon  the  pe rson  i n f l uenc ing  re la t i onsh ips  
be tween  o the rs  as  we l l  as  those  i nvo l v ing  h imse l f / he rse l f  
and  ano the r .  Homans  makes  t he  po in t  as  f o l l ows :  
If the leader can do little positively to encourage 
good feeling among his followers, he may at least be 
able to do something to avoid bad feeling and 
jealousies by maintaining as best he can the condition 
of distributive justice among them, for injustice leads 
its victims to resent not only the author of injustice 
but its beneficiaries. ... If the leader's chief 
external task is to be successful, his chief internal 
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one is to be fair. "He's fairl" are the words in the 
mouths of his followers from which all other praises 
spring, (pp. 280-281) 
I t  i s  to  be  no ted  tha t  the  d i scuss ion  o f  exchange  theo ry  
as  p resen ted  he re  i s  a  super f i c i a l  t rea tmen t  o f  on l y  one  
aspec t  o f  the  theo ry .  The  theo ry  a l l ows  fo r  many  con t i ngen­
c ies  as  obv ious l y  a  t heo ry  o f  human  behav io r  mus t .  However ,  
i f  the  l eader  i n  the  fo rego ing  quo te  i s  taken  to  be  a  
t eacher ,  t he  imp l i ca t i ons  a re  many  as  we l l  as  s i gn i f i can t .  
B lau  (1974)  i n  many  ways  pa ra l l e l s  Homans '  wo rk  a long  
the  l i nes  o f  exchange  theo ry .  B lau ,  however ,  spec i f i ca l l y  
po in ted  ou t  t ha t  fa i rness  was  a  t ype  o f  secondary  exchange  
wh ich  comes  abou t  as  an  ou tcome o f  o the r  p r imary  exchanges  
wh ich  a re  cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  i n te rpe rsona l  re la t i ons .  The  
use  o f  power  i s  one  exe rc i se  i n  wh ich  B lau  d i scussed  the  
impor tance  o f  f a i rness .  I n  th i s  rega rd  B lau  saw power  as  
t he  fo rce  wh ich  made  i t  poss ib le  t o  en fo rce  demands .  The  
demands  a re  j udged  by  those  sub jec t  t o  the  power  i n  te rms  
o f  soc ia l  no rms  o f  f a i rness .  Thus ,  B lau  s ta ted  tha t  " the  
f a i r  exchange  o f  power  by  a  r u le r  o r  ru l i ng  g roup  e l i c i t s  
soc ia l  app rova l  whereas  un fa i r  demands  t ha t  a re  exper ienced  
as  exp lo i t a t i ve  o r  opp ress i ve  evoke  soc ia l  d i sapprova l "  
(p .  213 ) .  Consequen t l y ,  t he  secondary  exchange  o f  f a i rness  
can  emerge  as  power  and  can  be  exe rc i sed  i n  re tu rn  fo r  
soc ia l  app rova l  f rom subord ina tes .  
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Blau  a lso  po in ted  ou t  tha t  soc ia l  exchanges  requ i re  a  
t rus t ing  o f  o thers ,  and  tha t  soc ia l  exchange  re la t ions  evo lve  
a t  a  s low pace  th rough  minor  t ransac t ions .  I n  such  m inor  
t ransac t ions ,  l i t t l e  t rus t  i s  requ i red  because  l i t t l e  r i sk  
i s  invo lved .  Th is  a tmosphere  pe rmi ts  bo th  par tne rs  to  p rove  
the i r  t rus twor th iness  and  a l l ows  them to  expand  the i r  re la ­
t i ons  and  engage  i n  la te r  ma jo r  t ransac t ions .  Crea t ing  
t rus t ,  B lau  sugges ts ,  seems to  be  a  ma jo r  func t ion  o f  soc ia l  
exchanges .  
Th ibau t  and  Ke l ley  (1959)  a l so  ex tens ive ly  s tud ied  
soc ia l  exchanges ,  bu t  be tween  dyads .  Even  though  dyads  were  
the  un i t  spec i f i ca l l y  focused  upon  i n  the i r  work ,  genera l i za ­
t i ons  to  la rger  g roups  were  a l so  made.  S im i la r  to  B lau ,  
Th ibau t  and  Ke l ley  v iewed soc ia l  exchanges  as  evo lv ing  f rom 
ten ta t i ve  exp lo ra to ry  t ypes  o f  exchanges .  A lso  s im i la r  to  
B lau ,  these  ten ta t i ve  exchanges  wou ld  be .  l ooked  upon  as  
i nd ica to rs  o f  po ten t ia l  f o r  fu tu re  exchanges .  
Wh i le  Homans  exp l i c i t l y  s t ressed  the  impor tance  o f  f a i r ­
ness  as  an  e lement  o f  soc ia l  exchanges  and  B lau  v iewed i t  as  
a  secondary  t ype  o f  exchange ,  Th ibau t  and  Ke l ley  emphas ized  
the  in te rdependence  o f  the  par t ies  i n  the  dyad ic  re la t ionsh ip  
i n  wh ich  fa i rness  cou ld  be  v iewed as  be ing  imp l ied .  In te r ­
dependence  i n  th i s  ins tance  i s  taken  to  mean tha t  each  pa r ty  
w i th in  the  dyad ic  re la t ionsh ip  has  some power  over  the  o ther  
wh ich  i n  e f fec t  p laces  l im i t s  on  the  ex ten t  to  wh ich  each  
may  w i th  impun i t y  exerc ise  h i s  power  over  the  o ther .  
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To th i s  po in t ,  fa i rness ,  whe ther  exp l i c i t  o r  imp l i c i t ,  
has  been  d iscussed  as  an  essen t ia l  aspec t  o f  soc ia l  exchange  
theory .  Thus ,  the  impor tance  o f  exchange  theory  to  the  
p resen t  s tudy  res ts  i n  i t s  emphas is  upon  fa i rness  and  i n  i t s  
power  fo r  exp la in ing  tha t  teacher -s tuden t  behav io rs  a re  
i n te rac t i ve ,  and  tha t  teachers  and  s tuden ts  a re  i n te r ­
dependen t .  Fu r the r ,  i t  shows d ramat i ca l l y  tha t  fa i rness  
i s  a  re la t i v i s t i c  re la t ionsh ip  dynamic .  
Cogn i t i ve  d issonance  The  d i scuss ion  o f  cogn i t i ve  
d issonance  appears  occas iona l l y  i n  the  wr i t i ngs  o f  soc ia l  
exchange  theor i s ts .  I t  i s  b r ie f l y  deve loped  i n  the  p resen t  
paper .  I n  te rms  o f  i t s  re la tedness  to  fa i rness ,  the  s ta te  
o r  cond i t i on  o f  un fa i rness  m igh t  be  sa id  to  be  a  case  o f  
cogn i t i ve  d issonance .  Fes t inger  (1957) ,  i n  de f in ing  
d issonance ,  s ta ted  tha t  " two  e lements  a re  i n  a  d i ssonan t  
re la t ion ,  i f  cons ider ing  these  two  a lone ,  the  obverse  o f  one  
e lement  wou ld  fo l l ow f rom the  o ther "  (p .  13 ,  emphas is  i s  
au thor ' s ) .  I n  o ther  words ,  two  e lements  a re  cons idered  
d issonan t  i f  fo r  one  reason  o r  ano ther  they  do  no t  f i t  
toge ther .  Fes t inger  no ted  a lso  tha t  d issonance  may  deve lop  
f rom incons is tenc ies  o r  con t rad ic t ions ,  o r  f rom cu l tu re  o r  
g roup  s tandards  tha t  do  no t  f i t  and  so  on .  
Aga in ,  as  was  the  case  i n  Th ibau t  and  Ke l ley ' s  soc ia l  
exchange  work ,  fa i rness  i s  no t  exp l i c i t l y  a  focus  o f  the  
theory  o f  cogn i t i ve  d issonance .  Ye t ,  i t  i s  i n  many  ways  the  
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essence  o f  the  theory .  I t  can  be  deduced  tha t  i n  th i s  theory  
fa i rness  wou ld  approx imate  tha t  cond i t i on  where in  the  e lements ,  
o r  cogn i t i ons ,  wou ld  be  m in ima l l y  d i ssonan t .  There  can  be  
numerous  causes  o f  d issonance  and  the  c lass room i s  obv ious ly  
an  env i ronment  i n  wh ich  d issonance  can  su r face  i n  generous  
p ropor t ions .  
Fes t inger  observed  tha t  the  p resence  o f  d issonance  g ives  
r i se  to  p ressures  wh ich  tend  to  reduce  o r  e l im ina te  d isso­
nance .  Wh i le  th i s  tendency  i s  impor tan t  i n  the  dynamics  o f  
the  c lass room env i ronment ,  i t  shou ld  be  no ted  tha t  un l i ke  
the  dynamics  o f  soc ia l  exchange  theory ,  a  s ingu la r  e f fo r t  on  
the  pa r t  o f  the  s tuden t ,  o r  on  the  pa r t  o f  the  teacher ,  can  
ach ieve  th i s  reduc t ion  i n  d issonance .  Conce ivab ly ,  a  
comb ined  e f fo r t  on  the  par ts  o f  bo th  the  teacher  and  s tuden t  
can  a l so  ach ieve  a  reduc t ion  i n  d issonance ,  bu t  i n  th i s  case  
the  e f fo r t  cou ld  be  v iewed as  a  spec i f i c  examp le  o f  a  soc ia l  
exchange .  
Re la ted  research  concern ing  fa i rness  
Research  spec i f i ca l l y  focus ing  upon  the  top ic  o f  f a i r ­
ness  as  a  c lass room o r  schoo l  va r iab le  has  no t  rece ived  much  
a t ten t ion .  A long  the  l i nes  o f  the  p resen t  s tudy ,  LaP lan te ' s  
(1978)  research  on  fa i rness  as  a  schoo l  va r iab le  was  the  mos t  
re levan t  work  wh ich  the  wr i te r  was  ab le  to  loca te .  Other  
more  tangen t ia l  approaches  have  been  under taken  by  re ­
searchers  who  have  made impor tan t  i n fe rences  abou t  fa i rness .  
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Some a t ten t ion  i s  g iven  here  to  a  sma l l  samp l ing  o f  such  
s tud ies  fo r  the  purpose  o f  no t ing  the  in fe ren t ia l  f i nd ings  
and  fo r  re la t ing  them to  some o f  the  theor ies  o f  fa i rness .  
Deve lopmenta l  s tages  Tur ie l  (1966)  s tud ied  the  
deve lopmenta l  p ropos i t i ons  o f  Koh l  be rg ' s  theory  o f  mora l  
j udgments .  Spec i f i ca l l y  examined  were  the  p ropos i t i ons  tha t  
(a )  the  s tages  fo rm an  i nvar ian t  sequence  and  (b )  tha t  
passage  f rom one  s tage  to  the  nex t  i nvo lves  an  i n teg ra t ion  
o f  the  p rev ious  s tages .  Bo th  p ropos i t i ons  were  con f i rmed  i n  
the  s tudy .  Th is  e f fec t  i s  a lso  d iscussed  i n  Tur ie l  (1974) .  
Res t ,  Tu r ie l  and  Koh l  be rg  (1969)  s tud ied  a  re la ted  
aspec t  o f  mora l  deve lopment .  They  hypo thes ized  tha t  modes  
o f  mora l  though t  above  an  i nd iv idua l ' s  own s tage  wou ld  be  
p re fe r red  to  those  modes  be low an  i nd iv idua l ' s  own s tage .  
I t  was  found  tha t  the  f i f t h -g rade  sub jec ts  i n  th i s  exper imen t  
genera l l y  d id  p re fe r  concep ts  above  the i r  own s tage  to  
concep ts  be low the i r  own s tage .  
Teacher  i n f l uence  Cons ider ing  the  above  research  o f  
Tur ie l  (1966) ,  Res t ,  Tu r ie l  and  Koh lberg  (1969) ,  toge ther  
w i th  tha t  o f  Corne t t  (1976)  sugges ts  some poss ib le  d i lemmas 
where  fos te r ing  mora l  deve lopment  i n  the  c lass room i s  
in tended  as  an  emphas is .  Corne t t ,  i n  a  s tudy  invo lv ing  14  
s i x th -g rade  teachers  and  the i r  s tuden ts ,  under took  the  task  
o f  i den t i f y ing  the  mora l  s tage  o f  reason ing  o f  each  teacher  
and  the  mora l  s tages  o f  s tuden ts  i n  h is /he r  c lass room.  N ine  
research  ques t ions  were  i nves t iga ted  y ie ld ing  da ta  wh ich  
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showed tha t  the  ma jo r i t y  o f  teachers  (57  percen t )  i n  th i s  
s tudy  were  a t  s tage  3 .  No re la t ionsh ip  be tween  mora l  s tage  
and  teacher  sex ,  age ,  o r  l eve l  o f  educa t ion  was  found  to  be  
s ign i f i can t ,  a l though  a  s l i gh t  t rend  was  no ted  ind ica t ing  
inc reased  mora l  s tage  a t ta inment  w i th  inc reased  educa t ion .  
No s tuden ts  were  found  to  exceed  the i r  teacher ' s  mora l  s tage  
l eve l .  Th is  ra i ses  the  ques t ion ,  as  sugges ted  by  Corne t t ,  
as  to  whe ther  o r  no t  the  teacher ' s  mora l  s tage  leve l  ac ted  
as  a  ce i l i ng  fo r  s tuden ts .  
Language  Research  i n  ear l y  ch i ldhood  mora l  deve lop­
ment  was  rev iewed by  Kuhmerker  (1975) .  Ana lys is  o f  th i s  
research ,  as  we l l  as  the  fo rmu la t ion  o f  her  own hypo thes is ,  
caused  Kuhmerker  t o  conc lude  (a )  tha t  adu l t  ve rba l i za t ion  i n  
mora l  deve lopment  he lped  the  ch i ld  to  b r idge  the  gap  be tween  
h i s  own fee l ings  and  h i s  awareness  o f  the  fee l ings  o f  o thers ;  
(b )  when  language  underscored  the  ch i ld ' s  exper iences  and  
when  the  message  was  cons is ten t  w i th  the  soc ia l  behav io r  the  
ch i ld  saw a round  h im,  the  language  undoub ted ly  con t r ibu ted  
to  soc ia l  l ea rn ing ;  and  ( c )  a  s tab le ,  cons is ten t  and  accep t ­
i ng  env i ronment  can  he lp  the  ch i ld  lea rn  abou t  fa i rness  even  
though  the  teacher  makes  no  over t  e f fo r t  to  teach  abou t  
j us t i ce .  
A t t i t udes  o f  teachers  Teacher  a t t i t udes ,  as  we l l  as  
the  sys tem-dynamics  o f  schoo ls  and  the i r  e f fec t  on  s tuden ts ,  
have  been  top ics  o f  sc ru t iny  by  some observers .  A lschu le r ,  
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Atk ins ,  I rons ,  McMul len  and  San t iago-Wolpow (1977)  no ted  tha t  
teachers  o f ten  assumed tha t  schoo l  p rob lems res ided  i n  the  
ind iv idua l  s tuden t  when  i n  fac t  they  res ided  i n  the  sys tem.  
S tuden ts  and  teachers  a l i ke  a re  v i c t im ized  i n  the  p rocess .  
Teachers  who  a re  expec ted  to  observe  the  ru les  a re  o f ten  
seen  as  inhumane ru le  en fo rce rs ,  and  A lschu le r  and  o thers  
ra i sed  the  ques t ion  as  to  whe ther  th i s  assessment  was  f a i r .  
The  tendency  to  b lame persons ,  they  po in ted  ou t ,  p reven ted  
one  f rom see ing  the  more  fundamenta l  sys tem causes  and  
c rea ted  adversary  re la t ionsh ips .  
B lumberg  and  Per ry  (1974)  sough t  answers  to  the  ques t ion  
o f  whe ther  o r  no t  secondary  and  e lementa ry  teachers  d i f fe red  
i n  the  way  they  d iagnosed  human re la t ions  p rob lems w i th  
pup i l s .  E igh ty -one  teachers  were  sub jec ts  and  f i nd ings  
showed tha t  secondary  teachers  were  more  aware  o f  the i r  
interpersonal teacher-pupil conflicts than were elementary 
t eachers .  However ,  B lumberg  and  Per ry  a l so  found  tha t  mos t  
teachers  appeared  to  be  i nc l i ned  to  b lame the  s tuden t - - " I t ' s  
h i s  fau l t ,  no t  m ine"  (p .  209) .  
Teacher  b ias  has  been  ex tens ive ly  s tud ied  by  researchers .  
Mos t  w ide ly  known perhaps  i s  the  Rosen tha l  and  Jacobson  (1968)  
s tudy  o f  teacher  expec ta t ion .  Rosen tha l  and  Jacobson  found  
tha t  ch i ld ren  f rom whom i n te l l ec tua l  ga ins  were  expec ted  
showed such  ga ins .  A t  l eas t  as  i n te res t ing ,  i f  no t  more  so ,  
was  the  f i nd ing  tha t  ch i ld ren  who ga ined  i n te l l ec tua l l y  when  
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improvement  was  no t  expec ted  o f  them were  looked  upon  as  
showing  undes i rab le  behav io r .  The  more  they  ga ined  the  more  
un favorab ly  they  were  found  to  be  ra ted .  
R is t  (1970)  conduc ted  an  observa t iona l  s tudy  o f  ghe t to  
ch i ld ren  dur ing  the i r  k indergar ten ,  f i r s t  and  second  g rade  
years .  The  purpose  o f  the  s tudy  was  to  exp lo re  aspec ts  o f  
the  c lass room ou t  o f  wh ich  the  soc ia l  o rgan iza t ion  o f  the  
c lass  was  de r i ved  th rough  expec ta t ions  and  soc ia l  i n te r ­
ac t ions .  In  th i s  s tudy  invo lv ing  on ly  b lack  sub jec ts ,  R is t  
found  tha t  the  p rob lems o f  ch i ld ren  who were  o f  lower  s ta tus  
were  compounded .  No t  on ly  d id  the  teacher ' s  i nd ica t ion  o f  
low es teem fo r  lower  s ta tus  ch i ld ren  in f luence  them,  peers  
a l so  tu rned  aga ins t  them:  
The  ch i ld ren  i n  the  c lass  lea rned  who was  vu lne rab le  
to  hos t i l i t y  and  who was  no t  th rough  the  ac t ions  o f  
the  teacher .  She  es tab l i shed  the  pa t te rns  o f  
d i f fe ren t ia l  behav io r  the  c lass  adop ted .  (R is t ,  
1970 ,  p .  430)  
On  the  bas is  o f  wha t  essen t ia l l y  was  soc ia l  i n fo rmat ion ,  
R is t  observed  tha t  k indergar ten  ch i ld ren  were  p laced  i n  
read ing  g roups  wh ich  u l t ima te ly  appeared  to  ach ieve  a  cas te ­
l i ke  s t ra t i f i ca t ion  sys tem tend ing  to  fo l l ow them as  they  
moved  th rough  the  g rades .  Thus ,  R is t  conc luded  tha t  i t  
appeared  tha t  the  pub l i c  schoo l  sys tem no t  on ly  m i r ro red  the  
con f igu ra t ions  o f  the  la rger  soc ie ty  bu t  con t r ibu ted  s ign i f i ­
can t l y  to  ma in ta in ing  them.  In  add i t i on ,  the  observa t ion  i s  
made tha t  " the  imp l i ca t ions  fo r  the  fu tu re  schoo l ing  o f  a  
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ch i ld  who l acks  the  des i red  s ta tus  c reden t ia l s  i n  a  c lass room 
where  the  teacher  p laces  h igh  va lue  on  m idd le -c lass  ' success '  
va lues  and  manner i sms  a re  t rag ic "  (p .  426) .  
K i rk  and  Goon (1975)  a f te r  examin ing  desegrega t ion  
l i t e ra tu re  a lso  no ted  tha t  " I t  seems p robab le  tha t  unequa l  
schoo l ing  beg ins  w i th  unequa l  teach ing  i n  the  c lass room; "  
and ,  tha t  " the re  i s  some ev idence  tha t  teachers  tend  to  
d i rec t  the i r  teach ing  to  h igher -s ta tus  ch i ld ren ,  and  tend  
to  spend  the i r  t ime  e i the r  ignor ing  o r  c r i t i c i z ing  the  lower -
s ta tus  s tuden ts  i n  the i r  c lasses"  (p .  608) .  
Po l lack  (1968)  en te r ta ined  the  ques t ion  o f  whe ther  o r  
no t  teachers  were  un fa i r  to  boys .  Cons ider ing  the  research  
and  s tud ies  o f  p r imar i l y  e lementa ry  schoo ls .  Po l lack  hypo the­
s i zed  tha t  boys  genera l l y  were  no t  t rea ted  as  f a i r l y  as  
g i r l s  i n  the  c ruc ia l  e lementa ry  g rades .  Tw ice  as  many  boys  
as  g i r l s ,  con tended  Po l lack ,  were  repor ted  to  p r inc ipa ls  fo r  
behav io r  and  l ea rn ing  p rob lems.  Three  t imes  as  many  
deve loped  s tu t te r ing  d i f f i cu l t i es  and  near l y  two- th i rds  o f  
a l l  g rade- repea te rs  were  boys .  Fu r the r ,  by  second  g rade  
many  boys  cons idered  schoo l  a  fema le  i ns t i tu t ion  wh ich  was  
hos t i l e  to  them.  S ix th  g rade  boys  were  repor ted  to  have  
rece ived  more  d i sapprova l  o r  b lame than  g i r l s  and  to  have  
go t ten  i n to  e igh t  t imes  more  t roub le  where  c lass room 
"con t ro l "  o r  "management "  aspec ts  were  i nvo lved .  
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Ef fec ts  o f  teacher  pe rsona l i t y  The  pe rsona l i t y  o f  
the  teacher  and  how s tuden ts  a re  a f fec ted  has  a l so  been  
i nves t iga ted .  Rober tson  (1970)  s tud ied  the  persona l  charac ­
te r i s t i cs  o f  e f fec t i ve  secondary  teachers  i n  inner -c i t y  and  
non inner -c i t y  schoo ls .  One hundred  and  f i f t y - two  teachers  
pa r t i c ipa ted  in  the  s tudy .  Cer ta in  persona l  charac te r i s t i cs  
were  found  to  be  common among e f fec t i ve  teachers  i n  genera l .  
They  f e l t  a  need  to  con fo rm to  cus tom,  to  have  th ings  
a r ranged  so  tha t  they  ran  smooth ly  w i thou t  change ,  and  tended  
to  comp le te  any  j ob  under taken .  E f fec t i ve  teachers  o f  d i s ­
advan taged  you th ,  however ,  were  found  to  d i f fe r  f rom teachers  
o f  m idd le -c lass  you th .  They  f e l t  a  g rea te r  need  to  fo rm 
s t rong  a t tachments  and  l ess  need  to  a t tack  con t ra ry  po in ts  
o f  v iew o r  to  persuade  and  in f luence  o thers  to  do  wha t  they  
wan ted .  I n  o ther  words ,  e f fec t i ve  teachers  o f  d isadvan taged  
you th  were f ound  to  be  more nur tu ran t .  
Research  des igned  to  s tudy  the  e f fec ts  o f  matched  and  
m ismatched  teacher -s tuden t  be l ie f  sys tems on  l eve ls  o f  
s tuden t  s ta te  anx ie ty  was  under taken  by  Pauker  (1976) .  A lso  
inves t iga ted  i n  Pauker ' s  s tudy  was  the  in f luence  o f  matched  
and  m ismatched  teacher -s tuden t  be l ie f  sys tems on  se l f -es teem 
and  academic  ach ievement .  E igh t  hundred  and  s i x  s tuden ts  
i n  g rades  s i x  th rough  ten  and  14  teachers  a t  th ree  s i tes  
were  i nvo lved  i n  the  s tudy .  Pauker  found  tha t  the re  was  no  
s ign i f i can t  d i f fe rence  i n  s tuden t  s ta te  anx ie ty  be tween  
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t eacher -s tuden t  be l ie f  sys tems i n  matched  and  m ismatched  
s i tua t ions .  A lso ,  l eve ls  o f  se l f -es teem in  schoo l  and  
academic  ach ievement  d id  no t  f l uc tua te  s ign i f i can t l y  w i th  
matched  o r  m ismatched  be l ie f  sys tems.  However ,  on  a  second  
ques t ionna i re  g iven  to  on ly  37  o f  the  806  s tuden ts ,  s tuden ts  
revea led  tha t  they  were  aware  tha t  ce r ta in  teachers  made 
them ne fvoùs  and  tha t  when  p laced  i n  a  c lass room w i th  such  
a  teacher ,  t he i r  academic  ach ievement  and  se l f -es teem 
dec l ined .  
Wickman (1928) ,  i n  an  i nves t iga t ion  o f  teachers '  re ­
ac t ions  to  the  behav io rs  o f  the i r  pup i l s  i n  a  se lec ted  
schoo l  i n  Minneapo l i s  and  one  i n  C leve land ,  no ted  tha t  the  
we l fa re  o f  the  ch i ld  seemed no t  i n f requen t l y  to  be  con fused  
w i th  the  conven ience  o f  the  adu l t .  Wickman observed  tha t  
teacher  f rus t ra t ion  resu l t s  genera l l y  i n  a  coun te r -a t tack ing  
type  o f  behav io r .  The  coun te r -a t tack  m igh t  take  the  fo rm 
o f  shaming  the  ch i ld ,  c r i t i c i s ing  h im be fo re  the  c lass ,  
exac t ing  con fess ions ,  requ i r ing  apo log ies ,  res t r i c t i ons ,  
impos i t i ons  o f  tasks ,  nega t ions ,  p roh ib i t i ons ,  admon i t i ons ,  
o r  demot ions .  I n  a l l  o f  these  methods  o f  d i sc ip l i ne ,  
Wickman sugges ted  the re  i s  the  d isp lay  o f  the  aggr ieved  adu l t  
whose  au thor i t y  o r  pe rsona l  i n teg r i t y  has  been  v io la ted .  
Wickman conc luded  tha t  i n te l l i gen t  pun ishment  was  p rec luded  
so  long  as  behav io r  p rob lems were  eva lua ted  i n  re la t ion  to  
the i r  f rus t ra t ing  charac te r .  "The  requ i rement  tha t  the  
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ch i ld  mus t  obey  s imp ly  because  ' I  say  so '  o r  because  the  
schoo l  demands  i t  canno t  be  de fended  ra t iona l l y "  (p .  163) .  
Au thor i t y  and  fa i rness  LaP lan te  (1978)  i nves t iga ted  
teacher  au thor i t y  i n  the  c lass room and  the  percep t ion  o f  i t s  
fa i rness  o r  un fa i rness  as  repor ted  by  teachers  and  s tuden ts .  
The  focus  o f  the  s tudy  was  to  de te rmine  i f  h igh  schoo l  and  
co l lege  leve l  teachers  and  s tuden ts  wou ld  d i f fe r  i n  the i r  
responses  o f  fa i rness  and  un fa i rness  to  desc r ip t i ve  ac ts  o f  
teacher  au thor i t y .  Sub jec ts  were  180  h igh  schoo l  s tuden ts ,  
53  h igh  schoo l  teachers ,  142  un ive rs i t y  s tuden ts  and  18  
un ive rs i t y  p ro fessors .  A  ques t ionna i re  cons is t ing  o f  11  
s i tua t iona l  d i lemmas was  admin is te red  to  teachers  and  
s tuden ts .  Sub jec ts  were  asked  to  respond  to  the  d i lemmas 
accord ing  to  how they  judged  the  teacher ' s  ac t ion .  The  
cho ices  p rov ided  were  " fa i r "  and  "un fa i r . "  LaP lan te  found  
tha t  s tuden ts  and  teachers ,  bo th  i n  h igh  schoo l  and  co l lege ,  
had  a  f a i r l y  la rge  shared  percep t ion  o r  shared  se t  o f  
mean ings  concern ing  the  fa i rness  o f  teacher  ac t ions  i n  genera l  
a reas  o f  schoo l  and  c lass room d isc ip l i ne .  However ,  s ign i f i ­
can t  d i f fe rences  were  found  i n  a reas  i n  wh ich  the  h igh  schoo l  
teacher  cou ld  be  seen  as  a t tempt ing  to  r i g id l y  con t ro l  bo th  
the  con ten t  and  the  p rocess  o f  the  academic  env i ronment .  
Such  behav io rs  as  send ing  a  s tuden t  to  the  p r inc ipa l ' s  
o f f i ce  fo r  c i r cu la t ing  a  pe t i t i on  p ro tes t ing  ce r ta in  po l i c ies  
i n  the  c lass room,  pun ish ing  the  c lass  fo r  mak ing  fun  o f  the  
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e lder l y  by  requ i r ing  each  c lass  member  t o  wr i te  a  paper  abou t  
t he i r  observa t ions  o f  the  e lde r l y ,  o r  f a i l i ng  to  accep t  a  
paper  f rom a  s tuden t  because  i t  had  no t  been  wr i t ten  abou t  
an  approved  sub jec t  wou ld  pose  d i f f i cu l t i es  fo r  the  h igh  
schoo l  teacher  i n  a t ta in ing  o r  ma in ta in ing  leg i t ima te  
au thor i t y .  These  d i f f i cu l t i es ,  observed  LaP lan te ,  d id  no t  
appear  to  be  as  acu te  fo r  the  un ive rs i t y  p ro fessor  poss ib l y  
due  to  the  sma l l  d i f fe rences  found  be tween  un ive rs i t y  
p ro fessors  and  s tuden ts .  
I n  summary ,  t he  l i t e ra tu re  regard ing  empathy  and  f a i r ­
ness  has  been  fa i r l y  b road ly  rev iewed f rom bo th  a  theore t i ca l  
v iew and  a  research  po in t  o f  v iew.  Some tangen t ia l  theor ies  
have  been  inc luded  i n  an  a t tempt  to  ga in  as  much  i ns igh t  as  
poss ib le .  Never the less ,  wh i le  i l l um ina t ing  and  he lp fu l ,  the  
l i t e ra tu re  tha t  does  ex is t  tends  to  revea l  a  vo id  concern ing  
the  in te r re la tedness  o f  empathy  and  fa i rness .  
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METHODOLOGY 
In t roduc t i  on  
The  purpose  o f  th i s  s tudy  was  to  examine  to  wha t  ex ten t ,  
i f  any ,  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t ions  o f  teacher  fa i rness  were  
dependen t  upon  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t ions  o f  teacher  empathy  fo r  
s tuden ts .  I n  the  even t  the re  was  such  a  re la t ionsh ip ,  the  
purpose  was  a l so  to  de te rmine ,  i f  poss ib le ,  to  wha t  ex ten t  
the  re la t ionsh ip  was  deve lopmenta l  o r  re la ted  to  the  age  o f  
the  s tuden ts  and  to  wha t  ex ten t  i t  was  re la ted  to  the  sex  
o f  the  s tuden t .  An  add i t i ona l  ques t ion  was  concerned  w i th  
whe ther  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t ions  o f  teacher  fa i rness  cou ld  
themse lves  be  i n te rp re ted  to  be  an  empath ie  p rocess .  
S tuden ts  i n  th i s  inves t iga t ion  were  shown fou r  va r ied  
segments  o f  a  v ideo tape  wh ich  e i the r :  (a )  i n t roduced  the  
teacher  to  the  s tuden ts ,  o r  (b )  showed the  teacher  engaged  
i n  pos i t i ve  in te rac t ions  w i th  a  sma l l  g roup  o f  s tuden ts ,  o r  
( c )  showed the  teacher  i n  a  con f l i c t  reso lu t ion  s i tua t ion  
i n  wh ich  the  teacher  reso lved  the  con f l i c t  f a i r l y ,  o r  
(d )  showed the  teacher  i n  a  con f l i c t  reso lu t ion  s i tua t ion  
i n  wh ich  the  teacher  reso lved  the  con f l i c t  a rb i t ra r i l y  and  
un fa i r l y .  S ix  t rea tments  were  des igna ted  wh ich  va r ied  the  
segment ,  o r  comb ina t ion  o f  segments ,  t ha t  were  shown to  
s tuden ts  (see  Append ix  A f o r  sc r ip t  o f  v ideo taped  segments ) .  
Two ques t ionna i res  were  used  fo r  da ta  co l lec t ion  i n  
th i s  inves t iga t ion .  The  p rocedures  under taken  dur ing  th i s  
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i nves t iga t ion  a re  p resen ted  i n  the  fo l l ow ing  top ica l  sub­
sec t ions :  the  Cons t ruc t ion  o f  the  V ideo taped  Segments ,  the  
Ins t ruments ,  the  Des ign ,  the  Sample ,  the  Co l lec t ion  o f  Da ta  
and  the  Trea tment  o f  Da ta .  
Cons t ruc t ion  o f  the  V ideo taped  Segments  
Four  segments  o f  teacher  behav io rs  wore  v ideo taped  
spec i f i ca l l y  fo r  th i s  inves t iga t ion .  A fema le  teacher  and  
s tuden ts  f rom a  f i f t h -g rade  c lass  i n  the  Ma lco lm Pr i ce  
Labora to ry  Schoo l  o f  the  Un ive rs i t y  o f  Nor the rn  Iowa i n  
Cedar  Fa l l s ,  Iowa,  pa r t i c ipa ted  i n  the  mak ing  o f  the  v ideo­
tape .  The  same teacher  appears  i n  a l l  fou r  segments .  
F i f th  g raders  were  se lec ted  fo r  mak ing  the  v ideo tape .  
Th is  se lec t ion  was  made because  i t  has  been  th i s  inves t iga ­
to r ' s  exper ience  tha t  young  ch i ld ren  respond  more  en thus i ­
as t i ca l l y  to  aud io -v i sua ls  dep ic t ing  ch i ld ren  tha t  appear  
to  be  the i r  age  o r  dep ic t ing  ch i ld ren  tha t  appear  to  be  
s l i gh t l y  o lde r  than  themse lves .  There fo re ,  i t  was  f e l t  
tha t  th i s  se lec t ion  wou ld  m in im ize  the  p robab i l i t y  o f  a  
d i s tanc ing  phenomenon en te r ing  in to  s tuden ts '  responses .  
A desc r ip t ion  o f  the  fou r  v ideo taped  segments  fo l l ows .  
I t  i s  to  be  no ted  tha t  the  segment  des igna t ions  were  l e t te red  
somewhat  randomly  to  m in im ize  s tuden t  specu la t ion  as  to  wha t  
segments  were  be ing  shown o r  no t  be ing  shown.  
Segment L - Teacher Introduction—Teacher introduces herself. 
General information such as name, various grades 
taught and years teaching are given. A neutral 
statement such as "I believe that a teacher's job 
is important" is included. 
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Segment N - Teacher Interaction—Teacher is seen in a small 
group session with students where the activity 
invo lves  s tuden ts  shar ing  co l lages  wh ich  i l l us ­
trate facets of their own personalities. Teacher 
warmth, openness, acceptance, understanding and 
sharing of positive feelings is portrayed. 
Segment P - Conflict Resolution (Fair)—Teacher is seen 
arriving at a fair resolution of a conflict which 
involves one student complaining that another 
has knocked him down for no reason. 
Segment R - Conflict Resolution (Arbitrary and Unfair)— 
Teacher is seen arbitrarily resolving a conflict 
in which she sends a girl to the principal's 
office for behavior, unknown to the teacher, 
that the girl is not guilty of. 
Ins t ruments  
Two ques t ionna i res  were  used  fo r  da ta  co l lec t ion  i n  th i s  
inves t iga t ion .  A mod i f i ed  subse t  o f  i t ems f rom the  S tuden t  
Eva lua t ion  o f  Teacher  Ins t rument  I I  (SET I I )  deve loped  by  
Haak ,  K le ibe r ,  and  Peck  (1972)  t i t l ed  "Your  Teacher "  was  used  
as  a  measure  o f  empathy  and  was  t i t l ed  "The  Teacher . "  A  
ques t ionna i re  spec i f i ca l l y  des igned  fo r  th i s  inves t iga t ion  and  
t i t l ed  "The  Teacher  (b ) "  was  used  as  a  measure  o f  fa i rness .  
Empathy  ques t ionna i re  
The  SET I I  by  Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  (1972)  i s  a  23 - i tem ques t ion ­
na i re .  Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  found  th rough  fac to r  ana lys is  o f  th i s  
ins t rument  tha t  the  load ings  o f  i tems fo r  s tuden ts  i n  grades  
fou r  th rough  s i x  were  upon  the  fac to rs  o f  (a )  teacher  
rappor t ,  (b )  teacher  competence ,  ( c )  un reasonab le  nega t i v i t y  
o f  teacher ,  and  (d )  fos te rance  o f  se l f -es teem by  teacher .  
I n  g rades  one  th rough  th ree ,  Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  found  tha t  
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s tuden ts  tended  to  be  unab le  to  d i s t ingu ish  competence  f rom 
rappor t  i n  eva lua t ing  teachers .  There fo re ,  a  th ree  fac to r  
con f igu ra t ion  desc r ibes  the  load ings  fo r  these  g rade  l eve ls .  
In  the  l a t te r  ins tance ,  i t ems wh ich  load  upon  the  fac to rs  
o f  teacher  rappor t  and  teacher  competence  a re  shown to  
coa lesce  i n to  one  fac to r  wh ich  i s  re fe r red  to  as  "S t imu la t ing ,  
In te rac t i ve  S ty le . "  The  rema in ing  two  fac to rs ,  fac to rs  two  
and  th ree ,  a re  the  same as  fac to rs  th ree  and  fou r  i n  the  
fou r  fac to r  con f igu ra t ion  fo r  g rades  fou r  th rough  s i x .  
Examples  o f  the  k ind  o f  i t ems found  i n  th i s  ins t rument  a re :  
"She  l i kes  us  k ids "  and  "She  th inks  k ids  a re  good . "  
I n  deve lop ing  th i s  tes t ,  Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  u t i l i zed  da ta  
genera ted  f rom the  tes t ing  o f  1 ,040  ch i ld ren  i n  grades  K-6  
i n  the  Aus t in ,  Texas  pub l i c  schoo ls .  S ince  the  S tuden t  
Eva lua t ion  o f  Teacher  Ins t rument  I I  (SET I I )  i s  p resen ted  
i n  a  t rue - fa l se  fo rmat ,  the  method  Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  chose  fo r  
de te rmin ing  re l i ab i l i t y  was  a  pe rcen tage  o f  agreement  (PA)  
s ta t i s t i c .  Thus  the  tes t ,  re - tes t  da ta  over  a  ten  day  
pe r iod  resu l ted  i n  PAs rang ing  f rom 66 .9  percen t  to  94 .0  
percen t  fo r  g rades  one  th rough  s i x .  
I t  shou ld  be  no ted ,  however ,  t ha t  the  deve lopers  o f  
th i s  ins t rument  po in t  ou t  tha t  the  re l i ab i l i t y  s ta t i s t i cs  
fo r  g rades  fou r  th rough  s i x  a re  based  on ly  upon  the  tes t ing  
o f  a  samp le  o f  Mex ican-Amer ican  ch i ld ren  who happened  to  
have  been  ava i lab le  a t  one  tes t ing  s i te .  As  a  resu l t .  
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Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  recommend the  tes t  p r imar i l y  fo r  ch i ld ren  i n  
grades  one  th rough  th ree  fo r  a l l  ab i l i t y  leve ls  and  cu l tu ra l  
g roups  and  th rough  g rade  s i x  fo r  d isadvan taged  popu la t ions .  
Other  than  the  fac t  tha t  Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  d id  no t  tes t  w ide ly  
i n  g rades  fou r  th rough  s i x ,  the re  a re  no  consp icuous  reasons  
fo r  th i s  l im i ta t ion .  
The  i tems taken  f rom SET I I  and  mod i f i ed  fo r  th i s  
inves t iga t ion  a re  those  i tems wh ich  cons t i tu te  the  f i r s t  
fac to r  o f  the  th ree  fac to r  ana lys is  re fe r red  to  as  S t imu la t ­
i ng ,  In te rac t i ve  S ty le .  The  two  subsca les  w i th in  th i s  fac to r  
a re  labe led  teacher  rappor t  and  teacher  competence .  S ince  
the  en t i re  subse t  o f  i t ems i n  Fac to r  1  f i t  the  theore t i ca l  
de f in i t i on  o f  empathy  as  deve loped  i n  th i s  s tudy ,  the  fac t  
tha t  i t  d iv ides  in to  two  subsca les  fo r  s tuden ts  a t  g rades  
fou r  th rough  s i x  was  no t  cons idered  to  be  pa r t i cu la r l y  
s ign i f i can t  i n  the  p resen t  i nves t iga t ion .  The  Fac to r  1  
s t ruc tu re  o f  SET I I  i s  shown be low:  
I. Stimulating, Interactive Style 
Subscale: Rapport 
She makes school fun. 
The kids like her. 
She likes us kids. 
She thinks we are a smart class. 
She thinks kids are good. 
Subscale: Interactional Competence 
She helps us a lot. 
She listens to what we want. 
We can tell how she wants things done. 
She likes to teach. 
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Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  used  SET I I ,  "Your  Teacher , "  t o  measure  s tuden t  
reac t ions  to  the i r  i nd iv idua l  c lass room teacher .  A  t rue -
fa l se  fo rmat  was  a l so  emp loyed .  The  p resen t  s tudy  depar ted  
f rom tha t  scheme i n  tha t  the  measures  made were  o f  reac t ions  
to  a  v ideo taped  teacher .  There fo re ,  mod i f i ca t ions ,  w i th  
permiss ion  o f  the  deve lopers ,  i n  the  t i t l e ,  di rec t ions  to  
the  s tuden ts  and  word ing  o f  the  i tems were  made.  The  p r imary  
purpose  o f  these  mod i f i ca t ions  was  to  m in im ize ,  as  fa r  as  
poss ib le ,  s tuden t  impu lse  to  respond  to  i tems based  on  
fee l ings  fo r  the i r  own teacher  ra the r  than  the  v ideo taped  
teacher .  Thus ,  the  t i t l e  was  changed  f rom "Your  Teacher "  t o  
"The  Teacher . "  I n  the  d i rec t ions ,  s tuden ts  were  to ld  to  
"P lease  remember  we  a re  no t  ta l k ing  abou t  your  teacher .  We 
a re  ta l k ing  on ly  abou t  the  teacher  we h ,ave  j us t  seen  on  
te lev is ion . "  In  the  word ing ,  the  words  "Th is  Teacher "  were  
subs t i tu ted  fo r  the  p ronoun  "She . "  (See  Append ix  B . )  
One o the r  depar tu re  f rom the  SET I I  was  the  p rov is ion  
fo r  a  "Don ' t  Know"  response .  S ince  some o f  the  segments  
f rom the  v ideo tape  were  ex t reme ly  shor t  ( l ess  than  one  
m inu te  i n  the  case  o f  the  in t roduc t ion .  Segment  L ) ,  i t  was  
be l ieved  tha t  many  s tuden ts  wou ld  f i nd  tha t  the  t rue - fa l se  
fo rmat  was  too  res t r i c t i ve  o r  un rea l i s t i c .  
For  s tuden ts  i n  g rades  one  th rough  th ree ,  Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  
deve loped  a  ca rd -enve lope  fo rmat  fo r  the  admin is t ra t ion  o f  
the  SET I I .  The  i tems were  p r in ted  upon  sma l l  ca rds  w i th  
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an  i den t i f y ing  "s tamp"  i n  the  upper  r i gh t  hand  co rner  o f  each  
ca rd .  Th is  s tamp fac i l i t a ted  in  the  admin is t ra t ion  o f  SET I I  
as  exp la ined  be low.  
When the test is administered, the tester orally identifies 
each card by its "stamp" to the children. The wording of 
the items is printed upon the cards merely for its face 
validity value. (Some children can read the wording of 
course, but the ability to do so is not necessary). The 
tester then reads the item aloud, and the child classifies 
the item on each card as being true or false by placing 
the card in one side of a two-sided sorting envelope. 
On one side of the sorting envelope appears the picture 
of a post-office box: this is where the card is to be 
placed if the child thinks that what the card "says" is 
true. On the other side of the sorting envelope appears 
a picture of a wastebasket: this is where the card is 
t o  b e  p l a c e d  i f  w h a t  t h e  c a r d  " s a y s "  i s  n o t  t r u e  . . . .  
(Haak, Kleiber and Peck, 1972) 
I n  the  p resen t  i nves t iga t ion  the  same fo rmat  as  used  by  
Haak ,  e t  a l . ,  was  con t inued .  The  ca rds  used  fo r  "The  Teacher "  
were  tan  co lo red .  S ince  a  "Don ' t  Know"  response  was  p rov ided  
fo r ,  the  mod i f i ca t ion  to  the  tes t  enve lope  was  an  added  
pocke t  w i th  a  "ques t ion  mark "  appear ing  i n  the  midd le  fo r  
the  "Don ' t  Know"  responses .  (See  Append ix  C and  Append ix  D 
f o r  i l l us t ra t ions  o f  the  ca rds  and  enve lope .  See  Append ix  E  
f o r  the  d i rec t ions  fo r  admin is te r ing  "The  Teacher . " )  
Fa i rness  ques t ionna i re  
The  ins t rument  fo r  measur ing  fa i rness  was  deve loped  
spec i f i ca l l y  fo r  th i s  inves t iga t ion .  I t  was  des igned  to  
serve  p r imar i l y  as  a  measurement  o f  how f a i r  o r  how un fa i r  
the  teacher  po r t rayed  on  v ideo tape  was  pe rce ived  to  be .  
I n i t i a l l y  the  ques t ionna i re  con ta ined  10  i tems:  
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This teacher is fair. 
This teacher follows the rules. 
This teacher cares about children's feelings. 
This teacher wants children to know she is fair. 
This teacher does what is expected by the school. 
This teacher does what she believes children expect. 
This teacher is right in her actions. 
This teacher solves problems fairly. 
The kids like this teacher. 
This teacher likes kids. 
The physical format of the fairness questionnaire, "The 
Teacher  (b ) , "  was  made s im i la r  to  tha t  o f  the  empathy  
ques t ionna i re ,  "The  Teacher . "  P rov is ion  fo r  a  "Don ' t  Know"  
response  was  made and ,  w i th  the  generous  permiss ion  o f  the  
deve lopers  o f  SET I I ,  b lue  co lo red  cards  fo r  "The  Teacher  
(b ) "  were  made us ing  the  same "s tamps"  as  those  wh ich  appear  
on  o ther  ca rds  i n  the  unused  subse ts  o f  SET I I .  The  f i na l  
fo rm o f  "The  Teacher  (b ) "  emerged  as  a  seven- i tem ques t ion ­
na i re  a f te r  a  p rac t i ce  admin is t ra t ion  o f  the  i n i t i a l  ques t ion ­
na i re  to  a  f i r s t -g rade  c lass  i n  the  Pr i ce  Labora to ry  Schoo l  
i n  Cedar  Fa l l s ,  Iowa.  Dur ing  th i s  p rac t i ce  adn i i  n i  s t ra t i  on  
o f  "The  Teacher  (b ) , "  some s tuden ts  exper ienced  d i f f i cu l t y  
i n  respond ing  to  th ree  i tems:  
This teacher follows the rules. 
This teacher does what is expected by the school. 
This teacher does what she believes children expect. 
These  i tems were  subsequen t l y  e l im ina ted  f rom the  ques t ion ­
na i re .  (See  Append ix  F  f o r  the  ques t ionna i re .  Append ix  6  
fo r  i l l us t ra t ion  o f  the  ca rds  fo r  "The  Teacher  (b ) "  and  
Append ix  E  f o r  the  d i rec t ions  fo r  admin is te r ing  "The  Teacher  
(b ) . " )  
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Des ign  
S ix  t rea tments  were  u t i l i zed  wh ich  cons is ted  o f  (a )  show­
ing  va r ied  comb ina t ions  o f  v ideo taped  segments  o f  teach ing  
behav io rs ,  (b )  the  admin is t ra t ion  o f  the  ques t ionna i re ,  "The  
Teacher , "  wh ich  measured  empathy  fo r  the  teacher ,  and  ( c )  
the  admin is t ra t ion  o f  the  ques t ionna i re  "The  Teacher  (b ) , "  
wh ich  measured  teacher  fa i rness .  A l l  s i x  t rea tments  were  
admin is te red  to  each  o f  the  th ree  g rades .  Sex  d i f fe rences  
were  no ted  w i th  the  resu l t i ng  con f igu ra t ion  be ing  a  6  x  3  x  2  
des ign .  
The six treatments were designed so that varying degrees 
and  va ry ing  k inds  o f  exposure  to  the  teacher  wou ld  cons t i tu te  
the  p r imary  d i f fe rence  be tween  them.  T rea tment  3  was  expec ted  
to  be  the  mos t  d i f fe ren t  f rom the  o thers  as  i t  invo lved  
expos ing  s tuden ts  to  a l l  the  segments  o f  v ideo taped  teacher  
behav io rs .  T rea tment  6  was  des igned  p r imar i l y  to  show the  
ex ten t  to  wh ich  s tuden ts  cou ld  d i f fe ren t ia te  be tween  fa i r  
teacher  behav io r  and  a rb i t ra ry  and  un fa i r  teacher  behav io r .  
Tab le  1  ou t l i nes  the  s i x  t rea tments .  
The  number  o f  t rea tments  i n  th i s  inves t iga t ion  made i t  
h igh ly  un l i ke ly  tha t  the  s tudy  cou ld  be  conduc ted  a t  a  s ing le  
s i te .  Thus ,  fou r  Cedar  Fa l l s ,  Iowa schoo ls ,  Hansen ,  Humber t ,  
L inco ln  and  Sou thda le ,  wh ich  have  s im i la r  popu la t ions  were  
g rouped  toge ther  and  randomly  ass igned  t rea tments .  One 
schoo l ,  Humber t ,  con ta ined  on ly  the  f i r s t  th ree  g rades  and  
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Table 2. Treatment assignment schedule (a) 
Grades 
Schools (Assigned Treatments) 
Lincoln Southdale Hansen 
l a  1  2  3  
l b  4  5  6  
3a  3  4  5  
3b  6  1  2  
5a  2  3  4  
5b  5  6  1  
As  can  be  seen  f rom Tab le  3 ,  a l though  a l l  t rea tments  
were  no t  admin is te red  a t  each  g rade  leve l  i n  each  schoo l  
because  o f  the  l im i ted  number  o f  sub jec ts ,  a l l  t rea tments  
were  admin is te red  i n  each  g rade  ac ross  schoo ls  and  i n  each  
schoo l  ac ross  g rades .  One schoo l ,  Sou thda le ,  d i v ided  i t s  s i x  
c lasses ,  two  a t  each  g rade  l eve l ,  i n to  th ree  g roups  o f  
s tudcT i t s  u t  each  o f  the  th ree  g rade  l eve ls .  uTnCo ln  Schoo l  
had  th ree  fu l l - t ime  c lasses  a t  the  f i f t h -g rade  leve l .  These  
th i rd  t i e r  g roups  were  ass igned  genera l l y  to  Trea tment  3 .  
Th is  ass ignment  was  made because ,  as  s ta ted  ea r l i e r .  T rea t ­
ment 3 was expected to show the greatest difference among 
t rea tments .  Th i rd  t i e r  c lasses  were  a l so  ass igned  to  t rea t ­
ments other than Treatment 3 in instances where the number 
o f  sub jec ts  i n  those  t rea tments  were  pa r t i cu la r l y  sma l l .  
Th is  l a t te r  type  o f  ass ignment  was  made w i th  a l l  o f  
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t he  Humber t  Schoo l  sub jec ts  wh ich  invo lved  two  c lass rooms 
randomly  subd iv ided  in to  two  g roups  and  wh ich  essen t ia l l y  
make  them th i rd  and  fou r th  t i e r  ass ignees .  Thus ,  the  f i na l  
ass ignment  schedu le  was  as  i s  shown i n  Tab le  3 .  
Table 3. Treatment assignment schedule (b) 
Grades 
Schools (Assigned Treatments) 
Lincoln Southdale Hansen Humbert 
l a  1  2  3  
l b  4  5  6  
I c  3  5  
I d  6  
3a  3  4  5  
3b  6  1  2  
3c  6  4  
3d  •  5  
5a  2  3  4  
5b  5  6  1  
5c  3  2  5  
5d  6  
Sample  
F ive  hundred  and  th i r t y - f i ve  s tuden ts ,  237  fema les  and  
298  ma les ,  pa r t i c ipa ted  i n  th i s  inves t iga t ion  dur ing  Apr i l ,  
1980 ,  over  a  pe r iod  o f  10  schoo l  days .  The  sub jec ts  were  
p r imar i l y  wh i te  and  came f rom midd le -  and  upper -m idd le -c lass  
homes .  
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The fou r  pa r t i c ipa t ing  schoo ls  appeared  to  be  i n  bas ic  
agreement  i nso fa r  as  the i r  ph i losoph ica l  approach  to  e lemen­
ta ry  educa t ion  was  concerned .  The  s tuden ts  en ro l led  i n  each  
o f  the  fou r  schoo ls  were  f rom comparab le  m idd le - income 
fami l i es .  The  l a tes t  ava i lab le  Iowa Tes ts  o f  Bas ic  Sk i l l s  
resu l t s  fo r  1978 ,  1977 ,  and  1976  a l so  show comparab le  ach ieve­
ment  p ro f i l es  fo r  th i rd  and  f i f t h  graders  i n  the  fou r  schoo ls .  
The  ach ievement  pe rcen t i l es  re fe r red  to  here  a re  compos i te  
scores  based  on  na t iona l  norms and  a re  shown i n  Tab le  4 .  
Table 4. Iowa Tests of Basic Skills for participating schools 
Achievement Percentiles® 
Grade Level School 1978 1977 1976 
3  Lincoln 84  99  96  
5  89  87  73  
3  Hansen 88  98  89  
5  96  99  87  
3  Southdale 80  96  98  
5  98  99  73  
3  Humbert 96  99  99  
®Based on national norms. 
Exper imen ts  were  conduc ted  i n  a  to ta l  o f  22  c lasses .  
Twenty  fema les  and  two  ma les  were  teachers  fo r  these  s tuden ts .  
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Teacher -s tuden t  sex  i den t i t y  was  no t  a  focus  o f  th i s  inves t i ­
ga t ion  and  a  pe rcep t ion  o f  teacher  fa i rness  i s  a  pe rcep t ion  
o f  teacher  fa i rness  regard less  o f  the  sex  o f  the  teacher .  
There fo re ,  the  fac t  tha t  two  g roups  o f  s tuden ts  i n  th i s  
popu la t ion  d i f fe red  f rom o ther  g roups  by  hav ing  had  ma le  
teachers  was  no t  seen  as  consequen t ia l .  
Co l lec t ion  o f  Da ta  
P r io r  to  conduc t ing  th i s  inves t iga t ion  the  p r inc ipa l  i n  
each of the participating schools was visited. Among the 
top ics  d iscussed  w i th  the  p r inc ipa ls  were  the  purpose  o f  the  
exper imen t ,  the  number  o f  sub jec ts  heeded ,  the  g rades  
invo lved ,  the  leng th  o f  the  exper imen t ,  the  poss ib le  amount  
o f  i n te r rup t ion  to  the  schoo l  day ,  and  the  ques t ion  as  to  
whe ther  o r  no t  a  fo rma l  pa ren ta l  pe rmiss ion  fo r  pa r t i c ipa t ion  
i n  the  exper imen t  was  des i red .  Hav ing  secured  the  p r inc ipa l ' s  
approva l  and  coopera t ion ,  an  o f fe r  to  meet  w i th  teachers  a t  
a  subsequen t  mee t ing  was  made.  Teachers  a t  one  schoo l  d id  
ind ica te  an  i n te res t  i n  hav ing  such  a  meet ing .  A t  t h i s  
meet ing  the  same top ics  d iscussed  w i th  the  p r inc ipa ls  were  
d iscussed  w i th  the  invo lved  teachers .  These  p r io r  meet ings  
a l so  resu l ted  i n  commi tments  on  da tes  and  t imes  fo r  admin is ­
t ra t ion  o f  the  exper imen t .  
The  na tu re  and  scope  o f  th i s  s tudy  was  such  tha t  schoo l  
admin is t ra to rs  f e l t  tha t  fo rma l  pa ren ta l  pe rmiss ion  was  no t  
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needed .  However ,  i n  the  Exper imen t  Admin is t ra to r ' s  d i rec t ions  
the re  were  spec i f i c  d i rec t ions  fo r  the  admin is t ra to r  to  say  
.  . W e  b e l i e v e  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h i s  e x e r c i s e  t o  b e  f u n ,  b u t  
i f  you  fee l  tha t  you  wou ld  no t  l i ke  to  take  pa r t  tha t  w i l l  
be  okay  too . "  
The  exper imen t  was  conduc ted  i n  a  cen t ra l  l oca t ion  i n  
each  schoo l  excep t  fo r  th ree  f i r s t -g rade  c lasses  i n  the  
Sou thda le  schoo l .  The  p rear ranged  schedu le  agreed  upon  w i th  
the  p r inc ipa l  o r  the  teachers  was  fo l l owed .  Cop ies  o f  the  
schedu le  were  i n  the  hands  o f  the  schoo l  p r inc ipa l  and  each  
member  o f  the  inves t iga t i ve  team a t  l eas t  th ree  schoo l  days  
p r io r  to  a r r i va l  on  the  s i te .  (See  Append ix  H f o r  a  samp le  
schedu le . )  
The  i nves t iga t i ve  team cons is ted  o f  a  pa id  Exper imen t  
Admin is t ra to r  who  admin is te red  the  exper imen t  to  a l l  g roups  
i n  each  schoo l ,  a  V ideo  Opera to r  who  was  a  g radua te  s tuden t ,  
severa l  ass is t ing  teacher -educa t ion  underg radua te  s tuden ts ,  
o f f i ce  personne l  and  th i s  inves t iga to r  as  mon i to rs  and  
genera l  ass is tan ts .  
P rac t i ce  admin is t ra t ion  o f  the  exper imen t  was  ca r r ied  
ou t  i n  the  Pr i ce  Labora to ry  Schoo l  resu l t i ng  i n  mod i f i ca t ions  
to  the  Exper imen t  Admin is t ra to r ' s  i ns t ruc t ions  and  to  the  
fa i rness  ins t rument ,  "The  Teacher  (b ) . "  The  on -s i te  exper i ­
ments  ranged  f rom 10  to  15  m inu tes  i n  leng th .  
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Tota l  c lasses  were  admin is te red  the  exper imen t  a t  one  
s i t t i ng  in  mos t  i ns tances  to  min im ize  in te r rup t ions  to  the  
schoo l  p rogram.  For  f i r s t  and  th i rd -g rade  sub jec ts ,  who  
were  admin is te red  the  ca rd -enve lope  fo rm o f  the  ques t ionna i re ,  
the  responses  were  l a te r  t rans fe r red  to  the  respec t i ve  paper  
ques t ionna i res .  Th is  s tep  fac i l i t a ted  record  keep ing  and  
the  p repara t ion  o f  the  da ta  fo r  s ta t i s t i ca l  ana lys is .  Green  
co lo red  tabs  were  a l so  p laced  i n  the  enve lopes  o f  boys  as  
they  were  be ing  co l lec ted  i n  o rder  tha t  the  sex  o f  the  
sub jec t  cou ld  be  de te rm ined  l a te r .  The  t a l l y  o f  sub jec ts  
by  t rea tments ,  by  g rade  and  by  sex  can  be  seen  i n  Tab le  5 .  
Table 5. Tally of subjects 
Grade and Sex 
1  3  5  
M p  M F  M P  Totals 
1  14  10  14  10  12  15  75  
2  10  12  14  14  26  14  90  
3  19  15  14  10  26  12  96  
4  11  12  17  Ï9  14  14  87  
5  22  10  20  10  15  11  88  
6  17  10  21  26  12  13  99  
Totals 
93  69  100 89  105 79  
162 189 184 n = 535 
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The S ta t i s t i ca l  Package  fo r  the  Soc ia l  Sc iences  (N ie ,  
Hu l l ,  Jenk ins ,  S te inb renner  and  Ben t ,  1975)  fo rmat  was  used  
fo r  mos t  s ta t i s t i ca l  ana lyses .  Fac to r  ana lys is ,  as  we l l  as  
a  re l i ab i l i t y  tes t ,  were  under taken  i n  the  assessment  o f  bo th  
the  empathy  ques t ionna i re ,  "The  Teacher , "  and  the  fa i rness  
ques t ionna i re ,  "The  Teacher  (b ) . "  
The  fac to r  ana lyses  o f  the  two  ques t ionna i res  were  
under taken  fo r  two  purposes .  I n  the  f i r s t  ins tance  i t  was  
des i rab le  to  assess  how we l l  the  subse t  o f  i tems taken  f rom 
SET I I  and  used  as  the  empathy  ques t ionna i re  i n  th i s  inves t i ­
ga t ion  he ld  toge ther  as  a  separa te  ins t rument .  I n  the  second  
ins tance  i t  was  des i rab le  to  de te rmine  wha t  fac to rs  wou ld  
evo lve  ou t  o f  the  fa i rness  ques t ionna i re  and  to  assess  
whe ther  o r  no t  they  cou ld  separa te ly  o r  co l lec t i ve ly  be  sa id  
to  adequa te ly  measure  fa i rness .  
S im i la r  to  the  ra t iona le  fo r  fac to r  ana lyz ing  the  empathy  
ques t ionna i re ,  the  re l i ab i l i t y  tes t  o f  th i s  ques t ionna i re  was  
a l so  under taken  to  assess  wha t  e f fec t  i t s  use  as  an  ins t rument  
s tand ing  a lone  had  upon  i t s  a l ready  es tab l i shed  re l i ab i l i t y  
as  a  measure  o f  empathy .  The  purpose  o f  the  re l i ab i l i t y  tes t  
fo r  the  fa i rness  ques t ionna i re  was  to  assess  i t s  leve l  o f  
cons is tency  as  a  measure  o f  fa i rness .  
The  we igh ts  ass igned  to  the  responses  on  "The  Teacher "  
and  "The  Teacher  (b ) "  ranged  f rom one  to  th ree .  "The  Teacher "  
was  admin is te red  a f te r  segments  i n  wh ich  the  teacher  was  
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e i the r  in t roduced ,  o r  shown i n te rac t ing  w i th  a  sma l l  g roup  o f  
s tuden ts ,  o r  reso lv ing  a  con f l i c t  f a i r l y ,  o r  a  comb ina t ion  o f  
these  segments  (see  Tab le  1 ) .  A "T rue"  response  was  ra ted  
th ree  (3 )  s ign i f y ing  tha t  the  v ideo taped  teacher  was  pe rce ived  
to  possess  the  empath ie  qua l i t y  concerned .  A  "Don ' t  Know"  
response  was  ra ted  two  (2 ) .  A "Fa lse"  response  was  ra ted  
one  (1 )  wh ich  s ign i f i ed  tha t  the  v ideo taped  teacher  was  no t  
pe rce ived  to  possess  the  empath ie  qua l i t y  concerned .  
Excep t  f o r  T rea tment  6 ,  i n  wh ich  "The  Teacher  (b ) "  was  
admin is te red  tw ice ,  th i s  ques t ionna i re  was  admin is te red  a f te r  
the  segment  i n  wh ich  the  v ideo taped  teacher  was  shown reso lv ­
ing  a  con f l i c t  un fa i r l y  (see  Tab le  1 ) .  A "Fa lse"  response  
was  ra ted  th ree  (3 )  s ign i f y ing  tha t  the  v ideo taped  teacher  
was  no t  pe rce ived  to  possess  the  fa i rness  qua l i t y  concerned .  
A  "Don ' t  Know"  response  was  ra ted  two  (2 ) .  A "T rue"  response  
was  ra ted  one  (1 )  wh ich  s ign i f i ed  tha t  the  v ideo taped  teacher  
was  pe rce ived  to  possess  the  fa i rness  qua l i t y  concerned  (see  
Append ix  K  f o r  f requenc ies  on  "The  Teacher "  and  "The  Teacher  
(b ) " ) .  
A th ree-way  c lass i f i ca t ion  ana lys is  o f  va r iance  was  
chosen  to  s tudy  the  means  o f  da ta  de r i ved  f rom the  admin is ­
t ra t ion  o f  the  empathy  ques t ionna i re ,  "The  Teacher . "  The  
a t tend ing  assumpt ions  w i th  th i s  ana lys is  were  tha t  the  
measures  w i th in  each  ca tegory  were  no t  s ign i f i can t l y  d i f fe ren t  
among themse lves  and  tha t  the  popu la t ion  da ta  f rom wh ich  the  
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samp les  we re  d rawn  we re  no rma l l y  d i s t r i bu ted  (o r  a t  l eas t  
d i d  no t  r ad i ca l l y  depa r t  f r om a  no rma l  shape ) .  To  f u r t he r  
ana l yze  ma in  e f f ec t s  f ound  t o  y i e l d  s i gn i f i can t  F -va lues  a t  
t he  . 05  l eve l  o r  g rea te r ,  t he  Tukey  "Hones t  S ign i f i can t  
D i f f e rence "  was  used  t o  de te rm ine  wh i ch  means  d i f f e red  
s i gn i f i can t l y  f r om one  ano the r .  The  cho i ce  o f  t he  Tukey  
me thod  f r om among  seve ra l  mu l t i p l e - compar i son  techn iques  was  
based  on  i t s  appa ren t  w ide  accep tance  as  a  t echn ique  o f  
compar i son  and  a l so  because  i t s  compu ta t i on  i s  one  o f  t he  
more  s t r a i gh t f o rwa rd  so lu t i ons .  
A  t h ree -way  c l ass i f i ca t i on  ana l ys i s  o f  va r i ance  w i t h  
empa thy  as  a  cova r i a te  was  chosen  f o r  s tudy ing  t he  means  o f  
da ta  de r i ved  f r om the  adm in i s t ra t i on  o f  t he  f a i r ness  ques t i on ­
na i re ,  "The  Teache r  ( b ) . "  Th i s  app roach  pe rm i t t ed  an  assess ­
men t  o f  t he  f a i r ness  ma in  e f f ec t s  o f  t r ea tmen ts ,  g rade  and  
sex  a f t e r  ad jus t i ng  f o r  t he  empa thy  cova r i a te .  The  r esu l t i ng  
ad jus ted  means  f r om t h i s  ana l ys i s  necess i t a ted  a  mod i f i ca t i on  
o f  t he  Tukey  "Hones t  S ign i f i can t  D i f f e rence "  p rocedu re .  
Aga in ,  t he  compar i sons  we re  made  t o  f u r t he r  ana l yze  ma in  
e f f ec t s  wh i ch  y i e l ded  s i gn i f i can t  F -va lues  a t  t he  . 05  l eve l  
o r  g rea te r .  
A  sepa ra te  t - t es t  f o r  pa i red  da ta  was  used  as  a  
compar i son  t echn ique  f o r  ana l yz ing  t he  means  o f  da ta  r esu l t ­
i ng  f rom two  adm in i s t ra t i ons  o f  t he  f a i r ness  ques t i onna i re  
i n  T rea tmen t  6 .  I n  t h i s  t r ea tmen t  s tuden ts  we re  adm in i s te red  
t he  f a i r ness  ques t i onna i re  tw i ce .  The  f i r s t  adm in i s t ra t i on  
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was  a f t e r  v i ew ing  t he  f a i r  reso lu t i on  o f  a  con f l i c t  (Segmen t  
P ) .  The  second  adm in i s t ra t i on  was  a f t e r  v i ew ing  t he  un fa i r  
r eso lu t i on  o f  a  con f l i c t  (Segmen t  R )  wh i ch  was  t he  p rocedu re  
i n  a l l  o the r  t r ea tmen ts  as  we l l .  
S ta t i s t i ca l  app roach  
I n  t h i s  subsec t i on  a  gene ra l  exp lana t i on  o f  t he  s t a t i s t i ­
ca l  t echn iques  as  used  i n  t h i s  s tudy  w i l l  be  deve loped .  S ince  
mos t  o f  t he  p rocedu res  f o r  ana l ys i s  we re  pe r fo rmed  w i t h  SPSS,  
t he  exp lana t i ons  w i l l  be  app roached  l a rge l y  f r om the  po in t  
o f  v i ew  o f  wha t  t he  SPSS capab i l i t i es  and  op t i ons  a l l ow .  
Fac to r  ana l ys i s  Th i s  p rocedu re  t yp i ca l l y  i nvo l ves  
t he  p rocess  o f  ( a )  p repa ra t i on  o f  a  co r re la t i on  ma t r i x ,  ( b )  
ex t rac t i on  o f  i n i t i a l  f ac to rs ,  and  ( c )  r o ta t i on  t o  t e rm ina l  
f ac to r s .  Un less  o the rw i se  spec i f i ed ,  wh i ch  wasn ' t  t he  case  
i n  t h i s  s tudy ,  t he  SPSS de fau l t  f o rma t  au toma t i ca l l y  p rov ides  
t he  use r  w i t h  a  me thod  o f  f ac to r  ana l ys i s  r e fe r red  t o  as  
" p r i nc ipa l  f ac to r i ng  w i t h  i t e ra t i on  PA2 . "  I n  t h i s  me thod  
t he  c l ass i ca l - f ac to r  ana l ys i s  i s  ca r r i ed  ou t  and  i s  based  
f undamen ta l l y  on  t he  f a i t h  t ha t  t he  obse rved  co r re la t i ons  
a re  ma in l y  t he  resu l t s  o f  some  unde r l y i ng  regu la r i t y  i n  t he  
da ta .  I t  i s  assumed  t ha t  t he  obse rved  va r i ab le  i s  i n f l uenced  
by  de te rm inan ts  o r  communa l i t i es  wh i ch  a re  sha red  by  o the r  
va r i ab les  i n  the  se t  and  by  de te rm inan ts  wh i ch  a re  no t  sha red  
o r  a re  un ique .  The  bas i c  mode l  as  execu ted  i n  the  SPSS 
f o rma t  i s  as  f o l l ows :  
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Zj = ajiF, + ajgFg + .. .ajmFm + dj"j i = 1- ? " 
where Zj = variable z in standardized form 
= hypothetical factors 
Uj = unique factor for variable j 
a.:.j = standardized regression coefficient of variable 
j on factor i (factor loading) 
d- = standardized regression coefficient of variable 
j on unique factor j 
The  f o l l ow ing  co r re la t i ons  a re  assumed  t o  ho ld  among  
t he  hypo thes i zed  va r i ab les :  
r(F,-U,-) = 0 i = 1, 2, n; j = 1, 2, n; 
and i t j, j f k 
r(UjUk) = 0 
The  un ique  f ac to r  U j  i s  assumed  t o  be  un re la ted  t o  a l l  
t he  common  f ac to r s  and  t he  un ique  f ac to rs  assoc ia ted  w i t h  
o the r  va r i ab les .  The re fo re ,  wha t  co r re l a t i on  t ha t  does  
exist between the two variables j and k is assumed to be due 
t o  t he  common  f ac to r s .  
The rotation of the initial solution results in the 
i den t i f i ca t i on  o f  f ac to r s  wh i ch  p rov ide  a  mean ing fu l  pa t t e rn ­
i ng  o f  va r i ab les .  I n  t h i s  s tudy  t he  va r imax  r o ta t i on  was  
emp loyed .  Th i s  p rocedu re  ach ieves  a  r esu l t  o f  max im iz i ng  
t he  va r i ance  o f  t he  squa red  l oad ings  i n  each  co lumn  o f  a  
f ac to r  ma t r i x  and  so  i s  te rmed  VARIMAX.  (Fo r  a  d i scuss ion  
o f  f ac to r  ana l ys i s  see  SPSS (N ie ,  e t  a l . ,  1975 )  and  Fe rguson  
(1971 ) . )  
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Re l l ab i l i t y  The  i n te rna l - cons i s tency  me thod  o f  
estima t i ng  r e l i ab i l i t y  i s  an  ava i l ab le  op t i on  among  t he  SPSS 
r e l i ab i l i t y  subp rog rams .  Th i s  me thod  o f  es t ima t i ng  i n te rna l  
cons i s tency  i s  ach ieved  t h rough  an  ana l ys i s  o f  t he  i nd i v i dua l  
i t ems .  Bo th  t he  empa thy  and  f a i r ness  ques t i onna i res  were  
ana l yzed  t o  de te rm ine  t he i r  r e l i ab i l i t y .  
The  SPSS r e l i ab i l i t y  coe f f i c i en t  i s  compu ted  as  a l pha - -
a  de r i va t i on  f r om Cronbach ' s  a l pha  (N ie ,  e t  a l . ,  1975 ) .  Th i s  
coe f f i c i en t  i s  pa r t i cu la r l y  des igned  t o  ana l yze  da ta  i n  
d i cho tomous  f o rm  and  i s  equ i va len t  t o  t he  Kude r -R i cha rdson  
f o rmu la  20 .  Fo r  an  i t em w i t h  more  t han  two  response  ca te ­
go r i es ,  whe re  each  ca tego ry  has  been  ass igned  a  we igh t ,  
Fe rguson  (1971 )  obse rves  t ha t  t he  i nd i v i dua l  i t em va r i ances  
may  be  ca l cu la ted  and  t he i r  sum may  be  subs t i t u ted  i n to  the  
Kude r -R i cha rdson  f o rmu la  20 .  Th i s  app roach  i s  no ted  i n  the  
SPSS ca l cu la t i on  o f  a l pha .  
where s^ = variance of the measuring instrument i 
Sy = variance of the sum over the k items 
ANOVA The  p r ima ry  ana l ys i s  t echn iques  app l i ed  t o  
t he  da ta  i n  t h i s  s tudy  was  t he  th ree -way  ana l ys i s  o f  va r i ance  
w i t h  and  w i t hou t  a  cova r i a te .  A  subsequen t  mu l t i p l e  
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compar i son  o f  means ,  t he  Tukey  Hones t  S ign i f i can t  D i f f e rence  
me thod ,  was  pe r fo rmed  t o  de te rm ine  t he  pa i rw i se  d i f f e rences .  
To  compu te  t he  re l evan t  F -va lues  f o r  t he  th ree -way  f ac to r i a l ,  
SPSS p rov ides  t he  c l ass i ca l  expe r imen ta l  app roach  as  a  
de fau l t  op t i on .  Th i s  op t i on  was  used  i n  the  p resen t  s tudy .  
The  sou rces  o f  va r i a t i on  a re  d i sce rn ib l e  t h rough  t he  pa r t i ­
t i on ing  o f  t he  sum o f  squa red  va r i ances  i n  Y .  The  c l ass i c  
pa r t i t i on ing  o f  t he  sum o f  t he  squa res  i n  Y f o r  a  t h ree -way  
ana l ys i s  o f  va r i ance  w i t h  unequa l  ce l l  f r equenc ies  i s  as  
f o i l ows :  
1. SS^ g Q (main effects) 
^^two-way interaction ^ ^^A,B,C,AB,AC,BC " ^^A,B,C 
SSthree-way interaction ^^A,B,C,AB,AC,BC,ABC " ^^A,B,C,AB,AC,BC 
^^residual " ^^y " ^^A,B,C,AB,AC,BC,ABC 
SSy = total sum of squares = (1) + (2) + (3) + (4) 
where A = treatments 
B = grade 
C = sex 
The  c l ass i c  app roach  t o  pa r t i t i on ing  ou t  t he  i nd i v i dua l  
ma in  e f f ec t s  w i t h  unequa l  n  i s  accomp l i shed  as  f o l l ows :  
A main effect - SSg ^ 
B main effect = SS^^s,C " S^A.C 
C main effect SS^ = ^®A,B,C " ^^A,B 
SS^ B c " total additive effects 
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The  t h ree -way  cova r i a te  ana l ys i s  p rocedu re  i nvo l ves  t he  
use  o f  reg ress ion  t o  remove  va r i a t i on  i n  the  dependen t  
va r i ab le  due  t o  t he  cova r i a te .  Beyond  t h i s  s tep ,  t he  ana l ys i s  
p rocedu re  i s  the  same  as  t ha t  desc r i bed  i n  the  case  o f  t he  
t h ree -way  ANOVA.  The  cova r i ance  ana l ys i s  can  be  accomp l i shed  
w i t h  a  co r rec t i on  f o r  t he  e f f ec t  o f  t he  cova r i a te  com ing  
be fo re ,  w i t h  o r  a f t e r  t he  assessmen t  o f  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  non -
me t r i c  f ac to r s ,  o r  va r i ab les .  The  de fau l t  p rov i s i on  o f  SPSS 
"  co r rec t s  f o r  t he  cova r i a te  f i r s t .  The  de fau l t  p rocedu re  was  
used in the present study. The partitioning of the sum of 
squa re  i s  i den t i ca l  t o  t ha t  as  desc r i bed  f o r  t he  ANOVA excep t  
t ha t  t he  sum o f  squa res  a t t r i bu tab le  t o  t he  cova r i a te  have  
been accounted for first. Thus the partitioning of the sum 
o f  squa res  i n  Y a re  as  f o l l ows :  
1. SS (covariate) 
2. SSft r. o (main effects) 
n,D,o 
^^two-way interaction 
^^three-way interaction 
^^residual 
SSy = total sum of squares = (1) + (2) + (3) + (4) + (5) 
where covariate = empathy 
A = treatments 
B = grade 
C = sex 
Mu l t i p l e - compar i son  techn ique  D i f f e rences  i nd i ca t i ng  
a  s i gn i f i can t  d imens ion  we re  sub jec ted  t o  f u r t he r  examina t i on  
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t h rough  t he  app l i ca t i on  o f  t he  Tukey  Hones t  S ign i f i can t  D i f ­
f e rence  (HSD)  me thod .  Th i s  app roach  uses  a  s i ng le  va lue  
f r om the  S tuden t i zed  Range  t ab le .  Th i s  s t a t i s t i c  rep resen ts  
t he  va lue  wh i ch ,  a t  a  g i ven  l eve l  o f  p robab i l i t y ,  mus t  be  
me t  o r  exceeded  i n  o rde r  t o  cons ide r  t he  obse rved  d i f f e rences  
as  be ing  s i gn i f i can t .  To  use  t he  S tuden t i zed  Range  t ab le  
two  va lues  a re  needed :  ( a )  t he  deg rees  o f  f r eedom assoc ia ted  
with the within mean sum of squares, and (b) the number of 
t r ea tmen t  means  i n  the  expe r imen t .  I t  i s  a  nonsequen t i a l  
me thod .  Nambood i r i ,  Ca r te r  and  B la l ock ,  J r .  (1975 )  de f i ne  
t he  Tukey  me thod  as  f o l l ows :  
J Within MSS —— 
where Q = the appropriate value obtained from the table 
for Studentized Range 
r = the number of observations under each 
treatment 
Among the virtues of the Tukey HSD method is the fact 
t ha t  t he  expe r imen tw i se  e r ro r  r a te  i s  he ld  t o  a lpha .  Expe r i -
men tw i se  e r ro r  r a te  i s  de f i ned  as  t he  p robab i l i t y  t ha t  one  
o r  more  e r roneous  conc lus ions  w i l l  be  d rawn  i n  a  g i ven  
expe r imen t .  I n  o the r  wo rds ,  expe r imen ts  a re  d i v i ded  i n to  
two  c l asses :  ( a )  t hose  i n  wh i ch  a l l  conc lus ions  a re  co r rec t  
and  ( b )  t hose  i n  wh i ch  some  conc lus ions  a re  i nco r rec t .  The  
e r ro r  r a te  expe r imen tw i se  be longs  i n  c l ass  ( b ) .  Fo r  t he  
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Tukey ,  t hen ,  a  5  pe rcen t  l eve l  t es t  i s  one  whe re  5  pe rcen t  
o f  t he  expe r imen ts  w i l l  g i ve  one  o r  more  f a l se  s i gn i f i can t  
d i f f e rences  and  95  pe rcen t  w i l l  g i ve  no  s i gn i f i can t  d i f f e r ­
ences ,  on  t he  ave rage ,  when  t he  means  a re  a  homogeneous  se t .  
Unequal n has been reported to cause the Tukey HSD 
me thod  t o  be  on l y  an  app rox ima te  compar i son  t es t .  Howeve r ,  
Pe t r i nov i ch  and  Ha rdyck  (1972 )  r epo r ted  t ha t  t hey  f ound  t he  
e f f ec t s  o f  unequa l  n  ac tua l l y  reduced  t he  p robab i l i t y  o f  a  
t ype  I I  e r ro r  (accep t i ng  t he  nu l l  when  i t  i s  f a l se ) .  S t i l l ,  
t o  dea l  w i t h  unequa l  n ' s  i n  mu l t i p l e  compar i sons ,  r ecen t  
t es t s  (Fe rguson ,  1971 ;  Hopk ins  and  G lass ,  1978 ;  Nambood i r i ,  
Ca r te r  and  B la l ock ,  J r . ,  1975 )  adv i se  subs t i t u t i ng  the  -
ha rmon i c  mean ,  o f  t he  obse rva t i ons  f o r  t he  g roups  t o  be  
compared ,  f o r  t he  quan t i t y  r  ( t he  number  o f  obse rva t i ons  
unde r  each  t r ea tmen t ) .  Th i s  subs t i t u t i on  o f  t he  ha rmon i c  
mean  f o r  r  i n to  the  p rev ious  equa t i on  ach ieves  t he  f o l l ow ing  
resu l t s :  p  
HSD = Q 
Within MS S 
where P = the number of groups. 
D i f f e rences  be tween  t he  means  we re  compu ted  i n  a  ma t r i x  
pattern utilizing the following order: the largest mean 
m inus  t he  sma l l es t  mean ,  t he  l a rges t  mean  m inus  t he  second  
sma l l es t  mean ,  up  t h rough  t he  l a rges t  mean  m inus  t he  second  
l a rges t  mean .  Nex t ,  t he  sma l l es t  mean  was  sub t rac ted  f r om 
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the second largest mean, then the second smallest mean was 
sub t rac ted  and  so  on ,  f i na l l y  f i n i sh ing  w i t h  t he  second  
sma l l es t  m inus  t he  sma l l es t  mean .  Each  d i f f e rence  was  
s i gn i f i can t  a t  t he  . 05  l eve l  o r  t he  . 01  l eve l  i f  i t  exceeded  
t he  compu ted  HSD va lues .  
Mod i f i ed  mu l t i p l e - compar i son  techn ique  The  f ac t  t ha t  
means  i n  a  cova r i a te  ana l ys i s  have  been  ad jus ted  f o r  t he  
e f f ec t s  o f  t he  cova r i a te  X causes  t he  e r ro r  t e rm  i n  the  Tukey  
HSD p rocedu re  t o  have  l owe r  p rec i s i on .  The re fo re ,  t he  e r ro r  
t e rm  i n  the  Tukey  HSD p rocedu re  was  mod i f i ed  i n  an  e f f o r t  t o  
i nc rease  i t s  p rec i s i on  i n  tes t i ng  ad jus ted  means .  Coch ran  
and  Cox  ( 1957 )  d i scuss  an  ad jus tmen t  whe re in  one  may  use  an  
ave rage  va lue  f o r  t he  con t r i bu t i on  o f  t he  x ' s  i n  the  es t i ­
ma ted  va r i ance .  Thus ,  t he  es t ima ted  va r i ance  becomes  
t .  
Sy . x f  
X X  
1 + 
A A  J  
as the effective residual error MSS where 
s 2 = estimated variance y  •  X  
XX = treatments MSS for x 
Evv ~ error sum of squares for x 
Subs t i t u t i ng  the  res idua l  e r ro r  t e rm  f rom the  cova r i a te  
ana l ys i s  f o r  t he  va lue  s  2  i n  the  above  equa t i on  resu l t s  y • X 
i n  a  mod i f i ed  e r ro r  t e rm  wh ich  can  t hen  be  subs t i t u ted  f o r  
t he  va lue  "w i t h i n  MSS"  i n  the  Tukey  HSD equa t i on .  The  
es t ima ted  va r i ance  t echn ique  sugges ted  by  Coch ran  and  Cox  
shou ld  on l y  be  used  when :  ( a )  e r ro r  deg rees  o f  f r eedom exceed  
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20 ,  and  ( b )  when  t he  t r ea tmen ts  mean  squa re  f o r  X i s  non ­
s i gn i f i can t .  The  t r ea tmen ts  mean  squa re  f o r  X i n  the  p resen t  
study was significant. Therefore, the modified Tukey HSD 
p rocedu re  was  used  as  an  app rox ima te  t es t  f o r  t es t i ng  the  
d i f f e rences  be tween  ad jus ted  means .  
t - t es t  f o r  pa i red  da ta  The  t - t es t  f o r  pa i red  da ta  
was used for analyzing the differences between the means of 
da ta  r esu l t i ng  f rom two  adm in i s t ra t i ons  o f  t he  f a i r ness  
ques t i onna i res  i n  T rea tmen t  6 .  The  pu rpose  o f  pa i r i ng  was  t o  
reduce  ex t raneous  i n f l uences  on  t he  va r i ab le  be ing  measu red  
wh i ch  was  f a i r ness .  Pa i r i ng  a l so  reduces  t he  e f f ec t  o f  
sub jec t  t o  sub jec t  va r i ab i l i t y .  
To  compu te  t  f o r  pa i red  da ta ,  t he  pa i red  d i f f e rence  
va r i ab le  D =  X- j  -  Xg  i s  fo rmed ,  whe re  X^  i s  t he  measu remen t  
be fo re  and  Xg  t he  measu remen t  a f t e r .  Thus ,  a  r ep resen ta t i on  
o f  t he  f o rmu la  i s  as  f o l l ows :  
t = ZD^-(ZD)^ 
N  
^  N(N- l )  
where n = number of pairs of scores. 
Nu l l  Hypo theses  
The  j udgmen t  t ha t  t he  rev iew  o f  t he  l i t e ra tu re  suppo r t s  
t he  i n i t i a l  ra t i ona le  and  a f f i rms  the  tenab leness  o f  t he  
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i n i t i a l  f i ve  hypo theses  was  made .  Consequen t l y ,  t he  f i ve  
hypo theses  we re  expanded  t o  seven  hypo theses  t o  a l l ow  f o r  
ana l yses  o f  age  and  sex  d i f f e rences .  To  f ac i l i t a te  the  
s ta t i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s ,  t hose  seven  hypo theses  and  36  sub -
hypo theses  a re  s ta ted  i n  nu l l  f o rm  and  a re  l i s t ed  as  f o i l  
1. There is no difference between student responses to 
"The Teacher," an empathy questionnaire, even when 
the number of exposures to vignettes portraying 
teacher empathy have varied across the sample. 
l . a .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself and while 
engaging in positive small-group interactions 
with students, and responses by other students 
who have only viewed that same teacher while 
introducing herself. 
l . b .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself, while engaging 
in positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and 
responses by other students who have only viewed 
that same teacher while introducing herself. 
I . e .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself and while 
resolving a conflict fairly, and responses by 
other students who have only viewed that same 
teacher while introducing herself. 
l . d .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and responses by other 
students who have only viewed that same teacher 
while introducing herself. 
I . e .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while resolving a conflict fairly, and 
responses by other students who have only viewed 
that same teacher while introducing herself. 
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l . f .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself, while engaging 
in positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and 
responses by other students who have only viewed 
that same teacher while introducing herself and 
while engaging in positive small-group inter­
actions with students. 
l . g .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself and while 
resolving a conflict fairly, and responses by 
other students who have only viewed that same 
teacher while introducing herself and while 
engaging in positive small-group interactions 
with students. 
l . h .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and responses by other 
students who have only viewed that same teacher 
while introducing herself and while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with students. 
l . i .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while resolving a conflict fairly, 
and responses by other students who have viewed 
that same teacher while introducing herself and 
while engaging in positive small-group inter­
actions with students. 
l . j .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself, while 
engaging in positive small-group interactions 
with students and while resolving a conflict 
fairly, and responses by students who have only 
viewed that same teacher while introducing 
herself and while resolving a conflict fairly. 
l . k .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself, while 
engaging in positive small-group interactions 
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with students and while resolving a conflict 
fairly, and responses by other students who 
have only viewed that same teacher while engaging 
in positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly. 
1.1. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself, while engaging 
in positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and responses 
by other students who have only viewed that same 
teacher while resolving a conflict fairly. 
l.m. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and responses by other students 
who have only viewed that same teacher while 
introducing herself and while resolving a conflict 
fairly. 
l . n .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while introducing herself and while 
resolving a conflict fairly, and responses by 
other students who have only viewed that same 
teacher while resolving a conflict fairly. 
1.e. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and responses by other students 
who have only viewed that same teacher while 
resolving a conflict fairly. 
2. There is no difference between responses to "The Teacher," 
an empathy questionnaire, by students in a higher grade 
and by students in a lower grade. 
2 .a .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  "The  
Teacher" by students in grade 1 and by students 
in grade 3. 
2 .b .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  "The  
Teacher" by students in grade 1 and by students 
in grade 5. 
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2.C .  There is no difference between responses to "The 
Teacher" by students in grade 3 and by students 
in grade 5. 
3. There is no difference between responses to "The 
Teacher," an empathy questionnaire, by same aged 
males and females. 
4. There is no difference, after responses to "The 
Teacher" are accounted for, between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," a fairness questionnaire, after 
viewing a vignette portraying unfair teacher behavior. 
4.a. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself and while engaging in positive small-
group interactions with students and those 
responses by other students who have only 
additionally viewed that same teacher while 
introducing herself. 
4.b. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself, while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and those responses by other 
students who have only additionally viewed that 
same teacher while introuuciny herself. 
4.C .  There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself and while resolving a conflict fairly, 
and those responses by other students who have 
only additionally viewed that same teacher while 
introducing herself. 
4.d. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and those 
responses by other students who have only viewed 
that same teacher while introducing herself. 
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4.e. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while resolving a 
conflict fairly, and those responses by other 
students who have only viewed that same teacher 
while introducing herself. 
4 . f .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher (b)as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself, while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and those responses by other 
students who have only viewed that same teacher 
while introducing herself and while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with students. 
4.g. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself and while resolving a conflict fairly, 
and those responses by other students who have 
only additionally viewed that same teacher while 
introducing herself and while engaging in positive 
small-group interactions with students. 
4.h. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)." as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and those 
responses by other students who have only 
additionally viewed that same teacher while 
introducing herself and while engaging in positive 
small-group interactions with students. 
4 . i .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while resolving a 
conflict fairly, and those responses by other 
students who have only additionally viewed that 
same teacher while introducing herself and while 
engaging in positive small-group interactions 
with students. 
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4 . j .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher (b)as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself, while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and those responses by other 
students who have only additionally viewed that 
same teacher while introducing herself and while 
resolving a conflict fairly. 
4 . k .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence  be tween  responses  t o  
"The Teacher (b)as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself, while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and those responses by other 
students who have only additionally viewed that 
same teacher while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving a 
conflict fairly. 
4.1. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself, while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and those responses by other 
students who have only additionally viewed that 
same teacher while resolving a conflict fairly. 
4.m. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and those 
responses by other students who have only 
additionally viewed that same teacher while 
introducing herself and while resolving a conflict 
fairly. 
4.n. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while introducing 
herself and while resolving a conflict fairly. 
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and those responses by other students who have 
only additionally viewed that same teacher while 
resolving a conflict fairly. 
4.0. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing a 
vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by students 
who have viewed that teacher while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with students 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and those 
responses by other students who have only 
additionally viewed that same teacher while 
resolving a conflict fairly. 
5. There is no difference, after responses to "The Teacher" 
are accounted for, between responses to "The Teacher (b)," 
a fairness questionnaire, by students in a higher grade 
and by students in a lower grade. 
5 .a .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence ,  a f t e r  responses  t o  "The  
Teacher" are accounted for, between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)" by students in grade 1 and by 
students in grade 3. 
5 .b .  The re  i s  no  d i f f e rence ,  a f t e r  responses  t o  "The  
Teacher" are accounted for, between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)" by students in grade 1 and by 
students in grade 5. 
5.C .  There is no difference, after responses to "The 
Teacher" are accounted for, between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)" by students in grade 3 and by 
students in grade 5. 
6. There is no difference, after responses to "The Teacher" 
are accounted for, between responses to "The Teacher (b)," 
a fairness questionnaire, by same aged males and females. 
7. There is no difference between responses to two adminis­
trations of "The Teacher (b)" by the same group of 
students when administered once after viewing only a 
vignette portraying fair teacher behavior and administered 
a second time after viewing a vignette portraying unfair 
teacher behavior. 
The  f i nd ings  re l a ted  t o  t he  i ns t rumen ta t i on  and  t o  t he  
p reced ing  nu l l  hypo theses  a re  p resen ted  i n  the  f o l l ow ing  
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chap te r .  A f t e r  p resen ta t i on  o f  t he  da ta  r e l a ted  t o  i ns t ru ­
men ta t i on ,  t hose  da ta  r e l a ted  t o  t he  nu l l  hypo theses  w i l l  
f o l  1ow .  
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F INDINGS 
Th i s  i nves t i ga t i on  was  des igned  t o  examine  t he  r e l a t i on ­
sh ip  be tween  s tuden t  pe rcep t i on  o f  empa thy  and  s tuden t  
pe rcep t i on  o f  f a i r ness .  A  v i deo tape  o f  t eache r  empa th ie  
behav io r s  and  t eache r  con f l i c t  r eso lu t i on  behav io rs  was  
emp loyed .  The  da ta  we re  co l l ec ted  v i a  two  ques t i onna i res .  
Seven  ma jo r  nu l l  hypo theses  and  36  sub  nu l l  hypo theses  we re  
f r amed  t o  s ta t i s t i ca l l y  s tudy  t he  da ta .  F ind ings  a re  
o rgan i zed  and  p resen ted  unde r  t he  f o l l ow ing  ma jo r  head ings :  
( a )  I ns t rumen ta t i on  F ind ings  and  (b )  Resea rch  F ind ings .  
I ns t rumen ta t i on  F ind ings  
Fac to r  ana l ys i s  
"The  Teache r , "  t he  empa thy  ques t i onna i re ,  was  a  subse t  
o f  i t ems  taken  f r om the  S tuden t  Eva lua t i on  o f  Teache r  
I ns t rumen t  I I  (SET  I I )  by  Haak ,  K le i be r  and  Peck  (1972 )  
wh i ch  we re  f ound  t o  measu re  t eache r  r appo r t  and  t eache r  
compe tence  wh i l e  con ta ined  i n  the  23 - i t em SET I I .  "The  
Teache r  ( b ) "  was  des igned  spec i f i ca l l y  f o r  t h i s  s tudy .  
Fac to r  l oad ings  f o r  i t ems  i n  bo th  ques t i onna i res  a re  f ound  
i  n Tab le  6 .  
F ind ing  E igh t y - f ou r  pe rcen t  o f  t he  va r i ance  i n  the  
two  i ns t rumen ts  was  ex t rac ted  by  two  Roo ts  as  f o l l ows :  
Factor 1 Factor 2 
57.9 26.1 
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Table 6. Factor analysis of "The Teacher" and "The Teacher (b)" 
Variable 
Item® 
Factor Loadings After Rotation to Simple Structure 
Factor 1 Factor 2 
El .10 .18 
E2 .02 .35 
E3 
O
 1 .19 
E4 -. 03 • .19 
E5 -.09 .43 
E6 .00 .36 
E7 1 o
 
ro
 
.65 
E8 -.16 .58 
E9 -.21 
CO 
F1 .34 -.05 
F2 .70 -.11 
F3 
CO m
 -.10 
F4 .35 -.10 
F5 .49 -.10 
F6 .63 .00 
F7 .73 -.12 
= Empathy. 
F => Fairness. 
The  l oad ings  a f t e r  va r imax  r o ta t i on  show t he  ques t i on ­
na i re  t o  be  measu r i ng  marked l y  d i f f e ren t  f ac to rs .  I t  can  
a l so  be  no ted  t ha t  i t ems  1 ,  3  and  4  i n  "The  Teache r "  showed  
much  l owe r  l oad ings  on  Fac to r  2  t han  d i d  o the r  i t ems .  
Re l i ab i l i t y  ana l ys i s  
A  r e l i ab i l i t y  ana l ys i s  o f  bo th  ques t i onna i res  was  made .  
Tab le  7 ,  Tab le  8  and  Tab le  9  show t he  e f f ec t  t ha t  i nd i v i dua l  
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i t ems  have  upon  "The  Teache r "  and  "The  Teache r  ( b ) "  shou ld  
any  one  i t em be  om i t t ed  f r om the  sca le .  
Table 7. Reliability analysis of "The Teacher" for items 2, 5-9 
Variable 
Item 
Scale Values if Item is Deleted 
Mean Variance Rel i abi 1 i ty 
2 12.93 4.27 .659 
5 12.96 3.98 .613 
6 12.75 4.58 .637 
7 12.90 3.99 .569 
8 12.90 3.91 .564 
9 13.00 4.00 .602 
Note. True = 3. 
Don't Know = 2. 
False = 1. 
n = 535. 
Tab le  7  shows  t he  e f f ec t  o f  each  i t em on  t he  r e l i ab i l i t y  
o f  "The  Teache r "  when  t he  t h ree  i t ems  i den t i f i ed  as  hav ing  
l ow  l oad ings  on  Fac to r  2  ( i t ems  1 ,  3  and  4 )  a re  no t  i nc l uded .  
I t  can  be  seen  t ha t  when  on l y  s i x  o f  t he  n ine  i t ems  compr i se  
t he  measu re  f o r  empa thy ,  i t ems  7  and  8  we re  more  impo r tan t  
t o  ove ra l l  s ca le  r e l i ab i l i t y  than  were  any  o f  t he  o the r  
i t ems .  The  ove ra l l  r e l i ab i l i t y  coe f f i c i en t  f o r  t he  measu re  
w i t hou t  i t ems  1 ,  3  and  4  was  . 651 .  Tab le  8  shows  wha t  e f f ec t  
de le t i ng  an  i t em has  upon  rema in ing  i t ems  when  a l l  n i ne  i t ems  
compr i se  t he  measu re  f o r  empa thy .  
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S ince  a  " t r ue "  response  was  r a ted  as  3 ,  a  " don ' t  know"  
response  as  2 ,  and  a  " f a l se "  response  as  a  1 ,  t he  range  o f  
poss ib l e  sco res  f o r  a l l  o f  t he  s i x  i t ems  i n  Tab le  7  wou ld  
have  been  f r om 6  t o  18 .  Tha t  i s  t o  say  t ha t  i f  a  responden t  
had  responded  w i t h  a l l  " f a l se "  responses  t o  "The  Teache r , "  
t he  ove ra l l  sco re  wou ld  have  been  6 .  W i th  a l l  " don ' t  know"  
r esponses ,  t he  ove ra l l  sco re  wou ld  have  been  12 .  L i kew ise ,  
w i t h  a l l  " t r ue "  responses ,  t he  ove ra l l  sco re  wou ld  have  been  
18 .  The  pe rcen tage  o f  "don ' t  know"  responses  f o r  each  o f  t he  
s i x  i t ems  con ta ined  i n  Tab le  7  ranged  f r om 16  t o  29  pe rcen t  
o f  t he  t o ta l  responses  made .  The re fo re ,  t he  means  shown  i n  
Tab le  7  a re  based  upon  " t r ue "  and  " f a l se "  responses  wh i ch  
f a l l  w i t h i n  a  range  o f  71  t o  84  pe rcen t  o f  t he  t o ta l  responses  
made  on  a  g i ven  i t em.  (See  Tab le  E  i n  Append i x  K  f o r  f r e ­
quenc ies  and  pe rcen tages  o f  responses  t o  i t ems  on  "The  
Teache r . " )  
F rom Tab le  8  i t  can  be  seen  t ha t  when  t he  i t ems  w i t h  
l ow  f ac to r  l oad ings  a re  i nc l uded ,  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  any  one  
i t em on  t he  sca le  r e l i ab i l i t y  i s  no t  as  ex t reme  as  i t  was  
i n  the  s i x - i t em ve rs ion  o f  "The  Teache r . "  The  ove ra l l  sca le  
r e l i ab i l i t y  coe f f i c i en t  f o r  t he  a l l - i t em ve rs ion  was  . 659 .  
Tab le  9  shows  t he  e f f ec t s  t ha t  t he  om iss ion  o f  any  g i ven  i t em 
has  upon  "The  Teache r  ( b ) . "  
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Table 8. Reliability analysis of "The Teacher" for all items 
Variable 
Item 
Scale Values if Item is Deleted 
Mean Variance Reliability 
1 20.45 7.87 .635 
2 20.67 7.58 .655 
3 20.54 7.95 .656 
4 20.95 7.60 .666 
5 20.69 7.02 .614 
6 20.49 7.74 .631 
7 20.64 7.18 .603 
8 20.64 7.09 .600 
9 20.73 7.28 .626 
Note. True = 3. 
Don't Know = 2. 
False = 1. 
n = 535. 
F rom Tab le  9  i t  can  be  seen  t ha t  t he  de le t i on  o f  any  
one  g i ven  i t em f rom "The  Teache r  ( b ) "  wou ld  no t  o f  i t se l f  
have  a  g rea t  e f f ec t  on  ove ra l l  sca le  r e l i ab i l i t y .  The  ove ra l l  
r e l i ab i l i t y  coe f f i c i en t  f o r  "The  Teache r  ( b ) "  when  a l l  i t ems  
a re  i nc l uded  was  . 854 .  (See  Tab le  G i n  Append i x  K  f o r  
f r equenc ies  and  pe rcen tages  o f  responses  t o  i t ems  on  "The  
Teache r  ( b ) . " )  
F ind ings  The  r e l i ab i l i t y  o f  "The  Teache r "  was  no t  
imp roved  by  remov ing  i t ems  w i t h  l ow  l oad ings  on  t he  empa thy  
f ac to r .  The  ove ra l l  r e l i ab i l i t y  coe f f i c i en t  was  s l i gh t l y  
h ighe r  w i t h  t he  a l l - i t em ve rs ion  o f  "The  Teache r "  t han  w i t h  
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t he  s i x - i t em ve rs ion  mov ing  f r om .651  t o  . 659 .  The  r e l i ­
ab i l i t y  coe f f i c i en t  o f  . 659  f o r  t he  a l l - i t em ve rs ion  o f  
"The  Teache r "  sugges ts  i t  was  a  sa t i s f ac to ry  measu re  o f  
empa thy .  The  r e l i ab i l i t y  coe f f i c i en t  o f  . 854  f o r  "The  
Teache r  ( b ) "  sugges ts  i t  was  a  sa t i s f ac to ry  measu re  o f  
f a i  rness  
• 
Table 9. Reliability analysis of "The Teacher (b)" for all i terns 
Variable 
Item 
Scale Values if Item is Deleted 
Mean Variance Reli abi1i ty 
1 14.10 12.92 .836 
2 14.52 n . 3 9  .823 
3 14.62 12.26 .849 
4 14.22 12.73 .840 
5 14.16 12.31 .824 
6 14.54 12.02 .830 
7 14.82 12.07 .835 
Note. 1 rue = 1. 
Don't Know = 2. 
False = 3. 
n = 535. 
Resea rch  F ind ings  
I n  the  ma te r i a l  t ha t  f o l l ows ,  t he  f i nd ings  re l a ted  t o  
t he  ma jo r  nu l l  hypo theses  w i l l  be  d i scussed  f i r s t .  The  o rde r  
o f  p resen ta t i on  w i l l  be  t he  i n t r oduc t i on  o f  t he  pe r t i nen t  
ANOVA t ab le  w i t h  t he  w r i t t en  p resen ta t i on  f o l l ow ing .  Sub ­
sequen t  t o  t hose  expos i t i ons ,  t abu la r  and  w r i t t en  p resen ta ­
t i ons  re l a ted  t o  spec i f i c  sub  nu l l  hypo theses  w i l l  be  o f f e red .  
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A s i gn i f i cance  a t  o r  beyond  t he  . 05  l eve l  was  necessa ry  
f o r  r e j ec t i on  o f  a  g i ven  nu l l  hypo thes i s .  D i scuss ion  o f  
t hese  f i nd ings  i s  p resen ted  i n  the  f o l l ow ing  chap te r .  
E f f ec t s  on  empa thy  
The  ana l ys i s  o f  va r i ance  o f  responses  t o  t he  empa thy  
ques t i onna i re ,  "The  Teache rs , "  i s  p resen ted  i n  Tab le  10 .  
Table 10. Summary of an analysis of variance of responses to "The 
Teacher"—perceived teacher empathy 
Source of 
Variation d.f. 
Sum of 
Squares 
Mean 
Square F-value 
Treatments (A) 5 114.383 22.877 3.106** 
Grade (B) 2 505.869 252.934 34.339** 
Sex (C) 1 101.923 101.923 13.837** 
A X  B 10 350.631 35.063 4.760** 
A X  C 5 25.367 5.073 .689 
B X  C 2 35.454 17.727 2.407 
A X  B X  C 10 114.597 11.460 1.556 
Residual 499 3675.558 7.366 
**2 < .01. 
Null Hypothesis 1. There is no difference between student 
responses to "The Teacher," an empathy 
questionnaire, even when the number of 
exposures to vignettes portraying teacher 
empathy have varied across the sample. 
The  t abu la r  F -va lue  w i t h  5  and  499  deg rees  o f  f r eedom 
( 95^5  49g) was  2 .23 .  An  F - ra t i o  o f  t h i s  magn i t ude  o r  
g rea te r  i s  requ i red  f o r  s i gn i f i cance  a t  t he  . 05  l eve l .  The  
t r ea tmen t  ma in  e f f ec t ,  as  shown  i n  Tab le  10 ,  shows  a  h i gh l y  
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s ign i f i can t  d i f f e rence  ex i s t s  among  t r ea tmen t  means .  The re ­
f o re ,  su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  re j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i  s  1 .  
Null Hypothesis 2. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher," an empathy questionnaire, 
by students in a higher grade and by 
students in a lower grade. 
The  t abu la r  F -va lue  w i t h  2  and  499  deg rees  o f  f r eedom 
(  ggFg  4gg )  was  4 .65 .  An  F - ra t i o  o f  t h i s  magn i t ude  o r  
g rea te r  i s  requ i red  f o r  s i gn i f i cance  a t  t he  . 05  l eve l .  The  
ma in  e f f ec t  o f  g rade ,  as  shown  i n  Tab le  10 ,  shows  a  h i gh l y  
s i gn i f i can t  d i f f e rence  among  g rade  means  ex i s t s .  The re fo re ,  
su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  re j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i s  2 .  
Null Hypothesis 3. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher," an empathy questionnaire, 
by same aged males and females. 
The  t abu la r  F -va lue  w i t h  1  and  499  deg rees  o f  f r eedom 
(  499^  was  6 .70 .  An  F - ra t i o  o f  t h i s  magn i t ude  o r  
g rea te r  i s  requ i red  f o r  s i gn i f i cance  a t  t he  .05  l eve l .  The  
ma in  e f f ec t  o f  sex ,  as  appea rs  i n  Tab le  10 ,  shows  a  h i gh l y  
s i gn i f i can t  sex  d i f f e rence  t o  ex i s t .  The re fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  
ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  r e j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  3 .  
Empa thy - - t r ea tmen t  e f f ec t  
As  obse rved  i n  the  f i nd ing  re l a ted  t o  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  1 ,  
t r ea tmen t  e f f ec t  was  s i gn i f i can t  a t  o r  beyond  t he  . 01  l eve l .  
F i f t een  sub  nu l l  hypo theses  r e l a ted  t o  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  1  we re  
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t es ted  t o  de te rm ine  wh i ch  t r ea tmen t  o r  t r ea tmen ts  m igh t  be  
s i gn i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f r om o the r  t r ea tmen ts .  Tab le  11  
summar i zes  t he  compar i sons  rep resen ted  by  sub  Nu l l  Hypo theses  
l a  th rough  1o .  
Table 11. Tukey HSD Procedure—comparison of treatment means for 
significant differences on "The Teacher" 
Differences Between Treatment Means 
Treatment Mean 4  1  3  5  2  6  
4  24.18 .71 .98 1.18* 1.27* 1.38* 
1  23.47 — — .27 .47 .56 .67 
3  23.20 - - .20 .29 .40 
5  23.00 — — .09 .20 
2  22.91 — mm .11 
6 22.80 
Note. HSD gg = 1.1686. 
HSD g g  = 1.3850. 
*2 < .05. 
Th ree  compar i sons  o f  t r ea tmen t  means  r esu l t ed  i n  
d i f f e rences  wh i ch  we re  s i gn i f i can t .  
Null Hypothesis Ig. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher" by students who have 
viewed a teacher while introducing herself 
and while resolving a conflict fairly, and 
responses by other students who have only 
viewed that same teacher while introducing 
herself and while engaging in positive 
small-group interactions with students. 
Us ing  a  Q va lue  equa l  t o  4 .05  f r om the  S tuden t i zed  Range  
t able and the within MSS equal to 7.366 the computed Tukey HSD 
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va lue  was  equa l  t o  1 .1686  a t  t he  . 05  l eve l .  As  can  be  seen  
i n  Tab le  11 ,  t he  d i f f e rence  o f  1 .27  be tween  means  f o r  T rea t ­
men t  2  and  T rea tmen t  4  was  s i gn i f i can t .  The re fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  
ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  r e j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  1  g .  
Null Hypothesis Im. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher" by students who have viewed a 
teacher while engaging in positive small-
group interactions with students and while 
resolving a conflict fairly, and responses by 
other students who have only viewed that 
same teacher while introducing herself 
and while resolving a conflict fairly. 
Compared  t o  t he  compu ted  1 .1686  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  i t  can  
be  seen  i n  Tab le  11  t ha t  t he  d i f f e rence  o f  1 .18  be tween  means  
f o r  T rea tmen t  4  and  T rea tmen t  5  was  s i gn i f i can t .  The re fo re ,  
su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  re j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i s  1  m .  
Null Hypothesis In. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher" by students who have 
viewed a teacher while introducing herself 
and while resolving à conflict fairly, and 
responses by other students who have only 
viewed that same teacher while resolving a 
conflict fairly. 
Compared  t o  t he  compu ted  1 .1686  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  i t  can  
be  seen  i n  Tab le  11  t ha t  t he  d i f f e rence  o f  1 .38  be tween  means  
f o r  T rea tmen t  4  and  T rea tmen t  6  was  s i gn i f i can t .  The re fo re ,  
su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  re j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i s  I n .  
An  exam ina t i on  o f  Tab le  11  a l so  revea l s  va lues  be low  
t he  ca l cu la ted  HSD va lue  o f  1 .686  f o r  t he  . 05  l eve l .  
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There fo re ,  twe l ve  compar i sons  y i e l ded  d i f f e rences  wh i ch  
r esu l t ed  i n  f a i l u re  t o  re j ec t  t he  re l a ted  sub  nu l l  hypo theses .  
Empa thy - -g rade  e f f ec t  
As  obse rved  i n  the  f i nd ing  re l a ted  t o  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  2 ,  
g rade  e f f ec t s  were  s i gn i f i can t  a t  o r  beyond  t he  . 01  l eve l .  
Th ree  sub  nu l l  hypo theses  r e l a ted  t o  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  2  we re  
t es ted  t o  de te rm ine  wh i ch  g rade  mean  o r  means  m igh t  be  
s i gn i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f r om o the r  g rade  means .  Tab le  12  
summar i zes  t he  compar i sons  rep resen ted  by  sub  Nu l l  Hypo theses  
2a  t h rough  2c .  
Table 12. Tukey HSD Procedure--comparison of grade means for 
significant differences on "The Teacher" 
Grade Mean 
Differences Between 
1  3  
Grade Means 
5  
1  24.62 1.56** 2.41** 
3  23.06 .85** 
5  22.21 - — 
Note. HSD gg = .6783. 
HSD gg = .8453. 
**£ < .01. 
Null Hypothesis 2a. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher" by students in grade 1 
and by students in grade 3. 
Us ing  a  Q va lue  equa l  t o  3 .33  f r om the  S tuden t i zed  Range  
t ab le  and  t he  w i t h i n  MSS equa l  t o  7 .366 ,  t he  compu ted  Tukey  
m  
HSD va lue  was  equa l  t o  . 6783  a t  t he  . 05  l eve l .  As  can  be  
seen  i n  Tab le  12 ,  t he  d i f f e rence  o f  1 .56  be tween  means  f o r  
g rade  1  and  g rade  3  was  h i gh l y  s i gn i f i can t .  The re fo re ,  
su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  r e j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i s  2a .  
Null Hypothesis 2b. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher" by students in grade 1 
and by students in grade 5. 
Compared  t o  t he  compu ted  . 6783  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  i t  can  
be  seen  i n  Tab le  12  t ha t  t he  d i f f e rence  o f  2 .41  be tween  means  
f o r  g rade  1  and  g rade  5  was  h i gh l y  s i gn i f i can t .  The re fo re ,  
su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  re j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i s  2b .  
Null Hypothesis 2c. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher" by students in grade 3 
and by students in grade 5. 
Compared  t o  t he  compu ted  . 6783  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  i t  can  
be  seen  i n  Tab le  12  t ha t  t he  d i f f e rence  o f  . 85  be tween  means  
f o r  g rade  3  and  g rade  5  was  h i gh l y  s i gn i f i can t .  The re fo re ,  
su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  t he  re j ec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i s  2c .  
E f f ec t s  on  f a i r ness  
The  ana l ys i s  o f  va r i ance  o f  responses  t o  t he  f a i r ness  
ques t i onna i re ,  "The  Teache r  ( b ) , "  w i t h  responses  t o  t he  
empa thy  ques t i onna i re ,  "The  Teache r , "  as  a  cova r i a te ,  i s  
p resen ted  i n  Tab le  13 .  
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Table 13. Summary of an analysis of variance of responses to "The 
Teacher (b)"—perceived teacher fairness—with responses 
to "The Teacher" as a covariate 
Source of 
Variation d.f. 
Sum of 
Squares 
Mean 
Square F-Ratio 
The Teacher 1 454. 434 454. 434 47. 180** 
Treatments (A) 5 170. 280 34. ,056 3. 536** 
Grade (B) 2 2773. 967 1386. ,983 143. 988** 
Sex (C) 1 8. 789 8. .789 • 912 
A x B 10 213. 212 21. .321 2. 214* 
A x C 5 57. 826 11, .565 1. 201 
B X C 2 6. 722 3, .361 349 
A X B x C 10 161. 362 16 .136 1. 675 
Residual 498 4796. 715 9, .632 
*£ < .05. 
**£ < .01. 
Null Hypothesis 4. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
student responses to "The Teacher (b)," a 
fairness questionnaire, after viewing a 
vignette portraying unfair teacher behavior. 
The tabular F-value with 5 and 498 degrees of freedom 
(  95F5  493 )  was  2 .23 .  An  F - ra t i o  o f  t h i s  magn i tude  o r  
g rea te r  i s  requ i red  fo r  s ign i f i cance  a t  the  .05  l eve l .  The  
t rea tmen t  ma in  e f fec t ,  as  shown  i n  Tab le  13 ,  shows  t ha t  a  
h igh l y  s ign i f i can t  d i f f e rence  ex i s t s  among  means .  The re fo re ,  
su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  fo r  the  re jec t i on  o f  Nu l l  
Hypo thes i s  4 .  
Null Hypothesis 5. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)," a fairness 
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questionnaire, by students in a higher grade 
and by students in a lower grade. 
The tabular F-value with 2 and 498 degrees of freedom 
(  95^2  498^  was  4 .65 .  An  F - ra t i o  o f  t h i s  magn i tude  o r  
g rea te r  i s  requ i red  fo r  s ign i f i cance  a t  the  .05  l eve l .  The  
ma in  e f fec t  o f  g rade ,  as  shown  i n  Tab le  13 ,  shows  t ha t  a  
h igh l y  s ign i f i can t  d i f f e rence  among  g rade  means  ex i s t s .  
There fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  fo r  the  re jec t i on  o f  
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  5 .  
Null Hypothesis 6. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)a fairness 
questionnaire, by same aged males and 
females. 
The tabular F-value with 1 and 498 degrees of freedom 
(  ggF^  498^  was  6 .70 .  An  F - ra t i o  o f  t h i s  magn i tude  o r  
g rea te r  i s  requ i red  f o r  s ign i f i cance  a t  the  .05  l eve l .  The  
ma in  e f fec t  o f  sex ,  as  appears  i n  Tab le  13 ,  was  no t  s i gn i f i ­
can t  resu l t i ng  i n  fa i l u re  to  re jec t  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  6 .  
Fa i rness - - t rea tmen t  e f fec t  
As  obse rved  i n  the  f i nd ing  re la ted  to  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  4 ,  
t rea tmen t  e f fec ts  were  s ign i f i can t  a t  o r  beyond  the  .01  l eve l .  
F i f t een  sub  nu l l  hypo theses  were  t es ted  to  de te rm ine  wh ich  
t rea tmen t  o r  t rea tmen ts  m igh t  be  s i gn i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom 
o the r  t rea tmen ts .  Tab le  14  summar i zes  t he  compar i sons  
rep resen ted  by  sub  Nu l l  Hypo theses  4a  t h rough  4o .  
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Table 14. Modified Tukey HSD Procedure—comparison of means, adjusted 
for the covariate "The Teacher," for significant differences 
between treatments on "The Teacher (b)" 
Treatment Mean 
Di fferences Between Treatment Means 
1 6 5 2 4 3 
1 17.39 .17 .31 .40 .79 1 .69** 
6 17.22 — — .14 .23 .62 1 .52* 
5 17.08 — — .09 .48 1 .38* 
2 16.99 — — .39 1 .29 
4 16.60 —  a  .90 
3 15.70 
Note. HSD gg = 1.3428. 
HSD gg= 1.5915. 
*2 < .05. 
**£ < .01. 
Three  compar i sons  o f  t rea tmen t  means  resu l ted  i n  d i f f e r ­
ences  wh ich  were  s i gn i f i can t .  
Null Hypothesis 4b. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing 
a vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by 
students who have viewed that teacher while 
introducing herself, while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with 
students and while resolving a conflict 
fairly and those responses by other students 
who have only additionally viewed that same 
teacher while introducing herself. 
Us ing  a  Q va lue  equa l  t o  4 .05  f rom the  S tuden t i zed  Range  
t ab le  and  a  w i th in  MSS mod i f i ed  fo r  ad jus ted  means  equa l  t o  
9 .726 ,  t he  mod i f i ed  compu ted  Tukey  HSD va lue  was  equa l  t o  
1 .3428 .  As  can  be  seen  i n  Tab le  14 ,  the  d i f f e rence  o f  1 .69  
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be tween  means  f o r  T rea tmen t  1  and  T rea tmen t  3  was  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t .  The re fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  fo r  the  
re jec t i on  o f  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  4b .  
Null Hypothesis 4k. There is no difference between responses to 
"The Teacher (b)," as a result of viewing 
a vignette of unfair teacher behavior, by 
students who have viewed that teacher while 
introducing herself, while engaging in 
positive small-group interactions with 
students and while resolving a conflict 
fairly, and those responses by other students 
who have only additionally viewed that same 
teacher while engaging in positive small-group 
interactions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly. 
Compared  t o  the  compu ted  1 .3428  mod i f i ed  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  
i t  can  be  seen  i n  Tab le  14  t ha t  the  d i f f e rence  o f  1 .38  
be tween  means  f o r  T rea tmen t  3  and  T rea tmen t  5  was  s i gn i f i can t .  
There fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  fo r  the  re jec t i on  o f  
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  4k .  
Null Hypothesis 41. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher (b)," as a result of 
viewing a vignette of unfair teacher 
behavior, by students who have viewed that 
teacher while introducing herself, while 
engaging in positive small-group inter­
actions with students and while resolving 
a conflict fairly, and those responses by 
other students who have only additionally 
viewed that same teacher while resolving a 
conflict fairly. 
Compared  t o  the  compu ted  1 .3428  mod i f i ed  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  
i t  can  be  seen  i n  Tab le  14  t ha t  the  d i f f e rence  o f  1 .52  
be tween  means  f o r  T rea tmen t  3  and  T rea tmen t  6  was  s i gn i f i can t .  
There fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  fo r  the  re jec t i on  o f  
Nu l  1  Hypo thes i  s  41  .  
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An examina t i on  o f  Tab le  14  a l so  revea ls  va lues  be low the  
ca l cu la ted  HSD va lue  o f  1 .3428  f o r  the  .05  l eve l .  Twe lve  
compar i sons  y ie lded  d i f f e rences  wh ich  resu l ted  i n  fa i l u re  to  
re jec t  the  re la ted  sub  nu l l  hypo theses .  
Fa i rness - -g rade  e f fec t  
As  obse rved  i n  the  f i nd ing  re la ted  to  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  5 ,  
g rade  e f fec ts  were  s ign i f i can t  a t  o r  beyond  the  .01  l eve l .  
Th ree  sub  nu l l  hypo theses  re la ted  to  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  5  were  
t es ted  to  de te rm ine  wh ich  g rade  mean  o r  means  m igh t  be  
s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom o the r  g rade  means .  Tab le  15  
summar i zes  t he  compar i sons  rep resen ted  by  sub  Nu l l  Hypo theses  
5a  t h rough  5c .  
Table 15. Modified Tukey HSD Procedure—comparison of means, adjusted 
for the covariate "The Teacher" for significant differences 
between grades on "The Teacher (b)" 
Grade Mean 
Differences Between Grade Means 
5 3 1 
5 18.55 .31 5.39** 
3 18.24 - - 5.08** 
1 13.16 - -
Note. HSD gg = .7794. 
HSD g g  = .9713. 
**£ < .01. 
Null Hypothesis 5a. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)" by students 
in grade 1 and by students in grade 3. 
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Us ing  a  Q va lue  equa l  t o  3 .33  f rom the  S tuden t i zed  Range  
t ab le  and  a  w i th in  MSS mod i f i ed  fo r  ad jus ted  means  equa l  t o  
9 .726 ,  t he  mod i f i ed  compu ted  Tukey  HSD va lue  was  equa l  t o  
.7794 .  As  can  be  seen  i n  Tab le  15 ,  t he  d i f f e rence  o f  5 .08  
be tween  means  f o r  g rade  1  and  g rade  3  was  h igh l y  s ign i f i can t .  
The re fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  fo r  the  re jec t i on  o f  
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  5a .  
Null Hypothesis 5b. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)" by students 
in grade 1 and by students in grade 5. 
Compared  t o  the  compu ted  .7794  mod i f i ed  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  
i t  can  be  seen  i n  Tab le  15  t ha t  the  d i f f e rence  o f  5 .39  
be tween  means  f o r  g rade  1  and  g rade  5  was  h igh l y  s ign i f i can t .  
The re fo re ,  su f f i c i en t  ev idence  ex i s ted  fo r  the  re jec t i on  o f  
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  5b .  
Null Hypothesis 5ç. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)" by students 
in grade 3 and by students in grade 5. 
Compared  t o  the  compu ted  .7794  mod i f i ed  Tukey  HSD va lue ,  
i t  can  be  seen  i n  Tab le  15  t ha t  the  d i f f e rence  o f  .31  
be tween  means  f o r  g rade  3  and  g rade  5  was  no t  s i gn i f i can t  
resu l t i ng  i n  fa i l u re  to  re jec t  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  5c .  
t - t es t  be tween  f a i r  and  un fa i r  v igne t tes  
To  t es t  whe the r  o r  no t  s tuden ts  cou ld  d i s t i ngu ish  
adequa te l y  be tween  f a i r  teacher  behav io r  and  un fa i r  t eacher  
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behav io r .  T rea tmen t  6  was  added  t o  the  exper imen t  and  the  
fo l l ow ing  nu l l  hypo thes i s  was  posed :  
Null Hypothesis 7. There is no difference between responses to 
two administrations of "The Teacher (b)" 
by the same group of students when admin­
istered once after viewing only a vignette 
portraying fair teacher behavior and 
administered a second time after viewing 
a vignette portraying unfair teacher 
behavior. 
The  t abu la r  va lue  f o r  a  two - ta i l ed  tes t  o f  t  a t  the  
.05  l eve l  w i th  98  deg rees  o f  f reedom was  1 .990 .  
As  a  r esu l t  o f  the  ob ta ined  t  va lue  o f  19 .69 ,  su f f i c i en t  
ev idence  ex i s ted  f o r  the  re jec t i on  o f  Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  7 .  
Resu l t s  o f  the  ana lys i s  a re  p resen ted  i n  Tab le  16 .  
Table 16. The t-test for the difference between "The Teacher (b)" 
after Segment P and "The Teacher (b)" after Segment R 
Condition Mean SD 
Mean 
Difference 
T 
Value 
After Segment P 8.8384 2.363 
8.5455 19.69** 
After Segment R 17.3838 4.073 
**2 < .01. 
Th is  chap te r  has  been  l im i ted  to  a  f ac tua l  w r i t t en  and  
tabu la r  accoun t  o f  the  resu l t s  o f  the  seven  ma jo r  nu l l  
hypo theses  and  the  36  sub  nu l l  hypo theses .  D iscuss ion  and  
imp l i ca t i on  have  been  rese rved  fo r  p resen ta t i on  i n  the  
chap te r  wh ich  f o l l ows .  
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SUMMARY,  CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
Purpose  
The  sugges t i on  t ha t  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  fa i rness  i s  
deve lopmen ta l  can  be  sa id  to  be  imp l i ed  i n  the  l i t e ra tu re  
wh ich  pe r ta ins  to  mora l  deve lopmen t .  Koh l  be rg  (1970 ,  1976a ,  
b )  and  P iage t  (1965)  a re  researche rs  whose  works  a re  mos t  
i l l um ina t i ng  i n  th i s  rega rd .  Koh l  be rg ' s  s tages  o f  mora l  
deve lopmen t  can  be  pa r t i cu la r l y  v iewed  as  an  app rox ima te  
pa ra l l e l  o f  the  s tages  th rough  wh ich  a  pe rcep t i on  o f  f a i rness  
a l so  p rog resses .  
On  t he  o the r  hand  B lau  (1974) ,  Romans  (1974)  and  Spady  
(1973 ,  1974)  app roach  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  f a i rness  f rom the  
po in t  o f  v iew  tha t  f a i rness  evo lves  ou t  o f  soc ia l  exchanges .  
I n  these  i ns tances  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  f a i rness ,  as  we l l  as  t he  
expec ta t i on  tha t  f a i rness  w i l l  cha rac te r i ze  fu tu re  behav io r ,  
comes  abou t  as  a  r esu l t  o f  hav ing  obse rved  ongo ing  behav io rs  
as  man i fes ted  i n  the  con tex t  o f  p resen t  and  pas t  soc ia l  
exchanges .  
These  two  re la ted  approaches  t o  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  
fa i rness  have  many  s i gn i f i can t  imp l i ca t i ons  fo r  the  teacher .  
Among  them a re  the  ques t i on  o f  whe the r  f a i r  responses ,  a t  
l eas t  w i th  ve ry  young  ch i l d ren ,  a re  adequa te  i n  c rea t i ng  a  
pe rcep t i on  tha t  fa i rness  has  i n  fac t  been  exe rc i sed .  Ano the r  
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ques t i on  wh ich  m igh t  be  en te r ta ined  i s  whe the r  o r  no t  the  
pe rcep t ion  tha t  the  teacher  l i kes  ch i l d ren  m igh t  be  more  
impor tan t  t han  the  fac t  t ha t  the  teacher  has  been  sc rupu lous l y  
f a i r .  
There fo re ,  t he  pu rpose  o f  t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on  was  t o  s tudy  
the  a fo remen t ioned  ques t i ons  by  seek ing  answers  spec i f i ca l l y  
to  the  fo l l ow ing  ques t i ons :  (a )  Were  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  
o f  teacher  empa thy  a f fec ted  by  the  number  and  k ind  o f  expo­
su res  t o  the  teacher?  and  (b )  Were  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  
teacher  f a i rness  re la ted  to  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  
empa thy?  
I n  the  even t  t ha t  one  o r  bo th  o f  the  p reced ing  ques t i ons  
were  suppor ted  a f f i rma t i ve l y  then  the re  were  t h ree  add i t i ona l  
ques t i ons  though t  t o  be  pe r t i nen t :  ( c )  Were  s tuden ts '  pe rcep ­
t i ons  o f  teacher  empa thy  o r  teacher  f a i rness  re la ted  to  the  
age  o f  the  s tuden ts?  (d )  Were  s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  
teacher  empa thy  o r  teacher  f a i rness  re la ted  to  the  sex  o f  the  
s tuden ts?  and  (e )  Were  s tuden ts  ab le  t o  d i s t i ngu ish  be tween  
f a i r  teacher  behav io r  and  un fa i r  t eacher  behav io r?  
The  i n ten t  was  t o  ana lyze  such  da ta  as  genera ted  i n  
th i s  i nves t i ga t i on  i n  such  a  manner  as  wou ld  f ac i l i t a te  
i ns igh t  i n to  these  ques t i ons  on  t he  pa r t  o f  teachers  and  
those  who  work  w i th  ch i l d ren .  Op t im is t i ca l l y  i t  was  a l so  
hoped  t ha t  the  i ns igh ts  ga ined  m igh t  a l so  con t r i bu te  to  the  
e f fo r t  o f  mak ing  schoo ls  and  schoo l  expe r iences  more  
sa t i s f y ing  fo r  ch i l d ren .  
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Methodo logy  
V ideo taped  v igne t tes  S tuden ts  i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on  
were  shown va r ied  segmen ts  o f  a  v ideo tape  o f  a  t eacher  wh ich  
e i t he r  (a )  i n t roduced  the  teacher  t o  the  s tuden ts ,  o r  (b )  
showed  the  teacher  engaged  i n  pos i t i ve  i n te rac t i ons  w i th  a  
sma l l  g roup  o f  s tuden ts ,  o r  ( c )  showed  the  teacher  reso l v ing  
a  con f l i c t  f a i r l y ,  o r  (d )  showed  the  teacher  reso l v ing  a  
con f l i c t  a rb i t ra r i l y  and  un fa i r l y .  The  same teacher  appeared  
i n  a l l  f ou r  segmen ts .  
The  i n ten t  was  t o  p resen t  s tuden ts  w i th  s imu la t i ons  
wh ich  were  be l i evab le .  I t  was  a l so  i n tended  tha t  the  s imu la ­
t i ons  p resen ted  wou ld  be  ones  s tuden ts  cou ld  i den t i f y  w i th  
eas i l y  and  respond  t o  en thus ias t i ca l l y .  
I ns t rumen ts  Two ques t i onna i res  were  used  f o r  da ta  
co l l ec t i on  i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on .  One  ques t i onna i re ,  "The  
Teacher , "  was  a  mod i f i ed  subse t  o f  i t ems  f rom the  S tuden t  
Eva lua t i on  o f  Teacher  I ns t rumen t  I I  (SET I I )  deve loped  by  
Haak ,  K le ibe r  and  Peck  (1972)  and  was  used  as  a  me thod  o f  
measur ing  pe rce i ved  teacher  empa thy  f o r  s tuden ts  a f te r  
e i t he r  Segmen t  L ,  N .  o r  P  o f  t he  v ideo taped  v igne t tes  o r  
a f te r  a  comb ina t i on  o f  these  segmen ts .  The  o the r  ques t i on ­
na i re ,  "The  Teacher  ( b ) , "  was  cons t ruc ted  spec i f i ca l l y  f o r  
t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on  and  was  i n tended  to  answer  whe the r  o r  no t  
t he  teacher ' s  behav io r ,  as  p resen ted  i n  Segment  R  o f  the  
v ideo tape ,  was  f a i r .  
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Fac to r  ana lys i s  o f  t he  two  ques t i onna i res  es tab l i shed  
tha t  they ,  were  measur ing  d i f f e ren t  fac to rs .  The  r e l i ab i l i t y  
coe f f i c i en t  f o r  "The  Teacher "  was  . 659  and  f o r  "The  Teacher  
(b ) "  i t  was  .854 .  
The  i n ten t  was  t o  pose  ques t i ons  tha t  s tuden ts  cou ld  
unders tand  and  respond  t o  eas i l y  and  w i thou t  l ong  de l i be ra ­
t i on .  I t  was  a l so  i n tended  tha t  the  ques t i onna i re  shou ld  
be  l ong  enough  t o  re l i ab l y  measure  t he  fac to rs  i nvo l ved  and  
ye t  no t  become obs t rus i ve  to  the  po in t  o f  de t rac t i ng  f rom 
the  i n ten t  o f  the  exper imen t .  
Des ign  Th is  exper imen t  cons i s ted  o f  s i x  t rea tmen ts  
wh ich  va r ied  th ree  v igne t tes  o f  v ideo taped  teacher  behav io rs  
be l i eved  to  po r t ray  va ry ing  degrees  o f  empa thy  f o l l owed  by  
an  empa thy  ques t i onna i re ,  and  a  f ou r th  v igne t te  po r t ray ing  
un fa i r  t eacher  behav io r  f o l l owed  by  a  f a i rness  ques t i onna i re .  
A l l  s i x  t rea tmen ts  were  admin i s te red  to  each  o f  t he  th ree  
g rades .  Sex  d i f f e rences  were  s tud ied  resu l t i ng  i n  a  
6x3x2  des ign .  
The  s i x  t rea tmen ts  were  des igned  so  t ha t  va ry ing  degrees  
and  va ry ing  k inds  o f  exposure  to  the  teacher  cons t i t u ted  the  
p r imary  d i f f e rence  be tween  them.  The  f ou r  se lec ted  schoo ls  
were  chosen  on  the  bas i s  o f  t he i r  popu la t i on  s im i l a r i t y  
wh ich  pe rm i t ted  poo l i ng  the  to ta l  popu la t i on  f o r  a  samp le  
where  random ass ignmen t  o f  t rea tmen ts  f o r  g rades  ac ross  
schoo ls  was  poss ib le .  
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The  i n ten t  was  t o  ensu re  t ha t  the  ques t i ons  posed  i n  
th i s  i nves t i ga t i on  wou ld  i ndeed  be  answered .  The  i n ten t  was  
a l so  to  m in im ize  i n te r rup t i ons  to  the  ongo ing  schoo l  p rog ram 
and yet involve a sufficient number of students in the 
exper imen t  t o  ach ieve  the  s ta ted  ob jec t i ves .  
Samp le  F i ve  hundred  and  t h i r t y - f i ve  s tuden ts ,  237  
fema les  and  298  ma les ,  pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on  
ove r  a  pe r iod  o f  t en  schoo l  days .  The  sub jec ts  were  
p r imar i l y  wh i te  and  came f rom m idd le -  and  upper -m idd le -c lass  
homes .  Ach ievemen t  p ro f i l es ,  based  on  t es t  sco res  f rom the  
Iowa  Tes ts  o f  Bas ic  Sk i l l s ,  were  comparab le  f o r  s tuden ts  i n  
the  fou r  schoo ls .  
Co l l ec t i on  and  t rea tmen t  o f  da ta  Excep t  f o r  th ree  
f i r s t -g rade  c lasses  i n  one  schoo l ,  t he  exper imen t  was  con ­
duc ted  i n  a  cen t ra l  l oca t i on  i n  each  schoo l .  The  i nves t i ga ­
t i ve  team cons i s ted  o f  a  pa id  Exper imen t  Admin i s t ra to r ,  who  
admin i s te red  the  exper imen t  t o  a l l  g roups  i n  each  schoo l ,  a  
V ideo  Opera to r  and  seve ra l  ass i s tan ts .  To ta l  c lasses  were  
admin i s te red  the  exper imen t  a t  one  s i t t i ng  i n  mos t  i ns tances .  
The  S ta t i s t i ca l  Package  f o r  the  Soc ia l  Sc iences  (N ie ,  
e t  a l . ,  1975)  was  used  f o r  mos t  s ta t i s t i ca l  ana lyses .  A  
t h ree -way  c lass i f i ca t i on  ana lys i s  o f  va r iance  was  used  t o  
ana lyze  da ta  genera ted  f rom admin i s te r i ng  the  empa thy  ques ­
t i onna i re ,  "The  Teacher . "  A  t h ree -way  c lass i f i ca t i on  ana lys i s  
o f  va r iance  w i th  empa thy  as  a  cova r ia te  was  used  t o  ana lyze  
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da ta  genera ted  f rom admin i s te r i ng  the  fa i rness  ques t i onna i re ,  
"The  Teacher  ( b ) . "  
The  .05  l eve l  was  chosen  as  t he  l eve l  o f  p robab i l i t y  
necessa ry  t o  re jec t  a  g i ven  nu l l  hypo thes i s .  ANOVA ma in  
e f fec ts  found  to  be  s i gn i f i can t  were  f u r the r  ana lyzed  w i th  
Tukey ' s  Hones t  S ign i f i can t  D i f f e rence  p rocedure  f o r  compar ing  
means .  ANOCOVA ma in  e f fec ts  found  to  be  s ign i f i can t  were  
f u r the r  ana lyzed  w i th  a  mod i f i ed  Tukey  HSD p rocedure  f o r  
compar ing  ad jus ted  means .  Aga in ,  t he  .05  p robab i l i t y  l eve l  
was  used  as  a  c r i t e r i on  fo r  re jec t i ng  a  nu l l  hypo thes i s .  I n  
add i t i on ,  a  t - t es t  was  emp loyed  t o  t es t  means  o f  two  admin i s ­
t ra t i ons  o f  the  fa i rness  ques t i onna i re  i n  Trea tmen t  6 .  
Resu l t s  
Th i s  sec t i on  has  been  o rgan ized  a round  the  seven  ma jo r  
nu l l  hypo theses  t es ted .  Fu r the r  comment  pe r ta in ing  to  these  
hypo theses ,  as  we l l  as  t he  sub  nu l l  hypo theses ,  w i l l  be  found  
i n  the  conc lus ions  and  d i scuss ion  sec t i on  o f  t h i s  chap te r .  
Null Hypothesis 1. There is no difference between student 
responses to "The Teacher," an empathy 
questionnaire, even when the number of 
exposures to vignettes portraying teacher 
empathy have varied across the sample. 
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  1  was  re jec ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t  F - ra t i o  (£  <  . 01 ) .  The  da ta  were  subsequen t l y  
t es ted  us ing  the  Tukey  HSD p rocedure .  On  t h i s  bas i s ,  T rea t ­
men t  4  was  f ound  to  be  s i gn i f i can t l y  <  .05 )  d i f f e ren t  
f rom Trea tmen ts  2 ,  5  and  6 .  
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I t  was  apparen t  f rom a  s tudy  o f  Tab le  10  t ha t  a  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t  (£ .  <  . 01 )  i n te rac t i on  be tween  the  e f fec ts  o f  
t rea tmen ts  and  g rades  was  ope ra t i ve .  F rom an  examina t i on  o f  
t he  t rea tmen t  means  by  g rade ,  the  ove ra l l  t r end  tends  toward  
h ighe r  empa thy  mean  sco res  pe r  t rea tmen t  as  g rade  dec l i nes .  
I n  o the r  words ,  t h i rd -g rade  t rea tmen t  mean  sco res  a re  l ower  
than  f i f t h -g rade  t rea tmen t  mean  sco res  and  f i r s t -g rade  
t rea tmen t  mean  sco res  a re  l ower  than  th i rd -g rade  t rea tmen t  
mean  sco res .  (See  Tab le  A  i n  Append ix  I . )  
Null Hypothesis 2. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher," an empathy questionnaire, 
by students in a higher grade and by 
students in a lower grade. 
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  2  was  re jec ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t  F - ra t i o  (£ .  <  . 01 ) .  The  da ta  were  subsequen t l y  
t es ted  us ing  the  Tukey  HSD p rocedure .  These  compar i sons  
y ie lded  f i nd ings  tha t  a l l  g rades  i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on  were  
h igh l y  s ign i f i can t  i n  d i f f e rences  <  . 01 )  f rom each  o the r .  
Null Hypothesis 3. There is no difference between responses 
to "The Teacher," an empathy questionnaire, 
by same aged males and females. 
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  3  was  re jec ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t  F - ra t i o  (£  <  . 01 ) .  An  examina t i on  o f  sca le  means  
shows  t ha t  fema les  pe rce i ved  the  teacher ' s  empa thy  f o r  s tu ­
den ts  as  be ing  h ighe r  than  d id  boys .  (See  Tab le  C i n  
Append ix  J . )  
Null Hypothesis 4. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)," a fairness 
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questionnaire, after viewing a vignette 
portraying unfair teacher behavior. 
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  4  was  re jec ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t  F - ra t i o  (£  <  . 01 ) .  The  da ta  were  subsequen t l y  
t es ted  us ing  a  mod i f i ed  Tukey  HSD p rocedure .  On  t h i s  bas i s  
T rea tmen t  3  was  f ound  to  be  h igh l y  s ign i f i can t  <  .01 )  i n  
d i f f e rence  f rom Trea tmen t  1  and  s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  
(2  <  .05 )  f rom Trea tmen ts  5  and  6 .  
A  s tudy  o f  Tab le  13  showed  t ha t  a  s i gn i f i can t  (2  <  .05 )  
i n te rac t i on  be tween  the  e f fec ts  o f  t rea tmen ts  and  g rades  
ex i s ted .  F rom an  examina t i on  o f  t rea tmen t  means  by  g rade ,  
t he  ove ra l l  t r end  appeared  t o  be  t ha t  f i r s t -g rade  mean  sco res  
pe r  t rea tmen t  were  cons ide rab ly  l ower  (wh ich  i n  th i s  i ns tance  
t rans la tes  i n to  say ing  tha t  they  tended  to  more  o f ten  
pe rce i ve  the  teacher  as  be ing  f a i r  a f te r  v iew ing  un fa i r  
t eacher  behav io r )  t han  were  e i t he r  t h i rd  o r  f i f t h -g rade  means .  
I t  was  a l so  obse rved  f rom a  s tudy  o f  the  t rea tmen t  by  g rade  
means  t ha t  the re  was  t he  same d i rec t i ona l  d i f f e rence  be tween  
t h i rd  and  f i f t h -g rade  means  as  be tween  f i r s t  and  th i rd -g rade  
means ,  bu t  t ha t  t h i s  d i f f e rence  was  on l y  s l i gh t .  (See  Tab le  
B  i n  Append ix  I . )  
Null Hypothesis 5. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)," a fairness 
questionnaire, by students in a higher 
grade and by students in a lower grade. 
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  5  was  re jec ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t  F - ra t i o  (2  <  . 01 ) .  The  da ta  were  subsequen t l y  
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t es ted  us ing  a  mod i f i ed  Tukey  HSD p rocedure .  On  t h i s  bas i s  
g rade  1  was  f ound  to  be  h igh l y  s ign i f i can t  (p .  <  . 01 )  i n  
d i f f e rence  f rom g rades  3  and  5 .  Grades  3  and  5  were  no t  found  
t o  be  s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom each  o the r .  
Null Hypothesis 6. There is no difference, after responses to 
"The Teacher" are accounted for, between 
responses to "The Teacher (b)," a fairness 
questionnaire, by same aged males and 
females. 
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  6  was  no t  re jec ted .  I n  o the r  words ,  t he  
pe rcep t ion  o f  f a i rness ,  as  f ramed  i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on ,  was  
no t  i n f l uenced  by  the  f ac t  t ha t  a  s tuden t  was  ma le  o r  fema le .  
(See  Tab le  D i n  Append ix  J . )  
Null Hypothesis 7. There is no difference between responses to 
two administrations of "The Teacher (b)" by 
the same group of students when administered 
once after viewing only a vignette portraying 
fair teacher behavior and administered a 
second time after viewing a vignette portray­
ing unfair teacher behavior. 
Nu l l  Hypo thes i s  7  was  re jec ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  h igh l y  
s ign i f i can t  (£  <  .01 )  t - va lue .  F rom an  examina t i on  o f  the  
means  o f  responses  coming  a f te r  the  f a i r  v igne t te  and  a f te r  
the  un fa i r  v i gne t te ,  s tuden ts  tended  to  co r rec t l y  l abe l  
f a i r  and  un fa i r  t eacher  behav io rs .  
Conc lus ions  and  D iscuss ion  
1. Students' perceptions and assessments of teacher empathy 
for students is not heavily based on the observation 
that the teacher is verbally positive. 
Th is  f i nd ing  was  no t  an t i c i pa ted .  A t  t he  ou tse t  i t  was  
hypo thes i zed  tha t  T rea tmen t  3 ,  wh ich  i nc luded  the  teacher  
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i n t roduc t i on ,  the  sma l l -g roup  i n te rac t i on ,  and  the  f a i r  
reso lu t i on  o f  a  con f l i c t ,  wou ld  be  t ha t  comb ina t i on  o f  
behav io rs  wh ich  s tuden ts  wou ld  rega rd  as  po r t ray ing  the  
teacher  as  be ing  mos t  empa th ie  toward  s tuden ts .  I ns tead ,  
T rea tmen t  4 ,  wh ich  d id  no t  have  the  sma l l -g roup  i n te rac t i on  
v igne t te ,  was  f ound  to  be  the  t rea tmen t  s i gn i f i can t l y  
(£  <  .05 )  d i f f e ren t  f rom th ree  o f  the  o the r  t rea tmen ts - -T rea t -
men ts  2 ,  5  and  6 .  Two  o f  those  t rea tmen ts .  T rea tmen ts  2  and  
5 ,  con ta ined  the  sma l l  g roup  i n te rac t i on  segmen t  o f  the  v ideo ­
tape .  The  on l y  o the r  t rea tmen t  t o  con ta in  t ha t  segmen t  was  
T rea tmen t  3  and  i t  was  app roach ing  s ign i f i cance  i n  d i f f e rence .  
I t  seems f a i r  t o  conc lude  tha t  under  usua l  c i r cums tances  
s tuden ts  p lace  more  s tock  i n  wha t  t hey  obse rve  the  teacher  
do ing  than  they  do  i n  the  ve rba l  behav io rs  they  obse rve  the  
teacher  engaged  i n .  Th is  f i nd ing  suppor t s  t he  soc ia l  
exchange  t heo r i s t s '  p remise  as  deve loped  by  B lau  (1974) ,  
Homans  (1974)  and  Spady  (1973 ,  1974)  t ha t  f u tu re  expec ta t i ons  
a re  based  on  pas t  obse rved  behav io rs .  B lau  fu r the r  po in ted  
ou t  t ha t  f a i rness  e l i c i t ed  soc ia l  app rova l  wh i l e  un fa i rness  
tha t  was  expe r ienced  as  exp lo i t a t i ve  and  opp ress i ve  evoked  
soc ia l  d i sapprova l .  
The  f i nd ing  a l so  suppor t s  Ga fne r ' s  (1976)  f i nd ings  tha t  
(a )  teacher  warmth  was  pe rce i ved  p r imar i l y  th rough  nonverba l  
channe ls ;  (b )  s tuden ts  cou ld  i den t i f y  spec i f i c  teacher  
behav io rs ;  ( c )  ce r ta in  behav io rs  con t r i bu ted  to  s tuden ts '  
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percep t ions  o f  warmth ;  and  (d )  s tuden ts  were  aware  o f  a f fec ­
t i ve  s ta tes  conveyed  by  teachers .  
Ano the r  conc lus ion  wh ich  sugges ts  i t se l f  i s  tha t  the  
pe rcep t ion  o f  empa thy  i s  a  f unc t i on  o f  the  pe rcep t ion  o f  
f a i rness .  I n  o the r  words ,  t he  pe rcep t ion  tha t  the  teacher  
i s  f a i r  con t r i bu tes  to  the  pe rcep t ion  tha t  the  teacher  has  
empa thy  f o r  s tuden ts .  
2. The younger the student, the more likely the teacher 
will be perceived as having empathy for students. 
The  da ta  suppor t  t h i s  conc lus ion  ra the r  dec i s i ve l y .  
The  g rade  e f fec t  was  h igh l y  s ign i f i can t  f o r  a l l  g rades  
(2  <  . 01 ) .  An  examina t i on  o f  the  means  f o r  g rades  revea l  
t ha t  as  g rades  ge t  h ighe r ,  sco res  ge t  l ower .  Consequen t l y ,  
f i r s t  g raders  pe rce i ved  the  teacher  as  hav ing  more  empa thy  
f o r  s tuden ts  than  d id  t h i rd  g raders .  L i kew ise ,  t h i rd  g raders  
pe rce i ved  the  teacher  as  hav ing  more  empa thy  f o r  s tuden ts  
than  d id  f i f t h  g raders .  Th i s  t rend  was  hypo thes i zed  a t  the  
ou tse t .  The  imp l i ca t i ons  a re  obv ious .  They  i nc lude  the  
p remise  t ha t  teachers  o f  ve ry  young  ch i l d ren  a re  work ing  w i th  
a  popu la t i on  tha t  t rus t  them to  be  "good"  peop le .  Pe rhaps  
t h i s  i s  a  re la t i onsh ip  tha t  i s  ak in  t o ,  and  evo lves  ou t  o f ,  
ch i l d ren ' s  respec t  f o r  pa ren ts  wh ich  P iage t  (Pu lask i ,  1971)  
i den t i f i ed  when  he  po in ted  ou t  t ha t  ch i l d ren  had  g rea t  respec t  
f o r  ru les  wh ich  were  es tab l i shed  by  f a the r  who  was  o lde r  and  
w ise r  than  e i t he r  God  o r  h i s  g rand fa the r .  
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3. Female assessments of teacher empathy for students 
win tend to be higher than will be male assessments 
of teacher empathy for students. 
Th i s  conc lus ion  was  suppor ted  f rom the  ana lys i s  o f  da ta  
co l l ec ted  w i th  "The  Teacher , "  an  empa thy  ques t i onna i re .  An  
examina t i on  o f  the  means  f o r  "The  Teacher "  ( see  Tab le  C i n  
Append ix  J )  shows  t ha t  pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  empa thy  f o r  
the  s tuden t  was  h ighe r  f o r  fema les  than  i t  was  f o r  ma les .  
Po l l ack ' s  (1968)  v iew  tha t  boys  i n  e lemen ta ry  schoo l  were  
no t  t rea ted  as  f a i r l y  as  g i r l s  cou ld  be  sa id  to  be  suppor ted  
by  t h i s  resu l t  pa r t i cu la r l y  i f  one  accep ts  the  p remise  t ha t  
the  pe rcep t ion  o f  teacher  empa thy  i s  a  f unc t i on  o f  the  
pe rcep t ion  o f  teacher  f a i rness .  
4. Students' assessments of teacher fairness are based 
upon all the empathie teacher behaviors that 
students have had the opportunity to observe and 
experience. 
Th i s  conc lus ion  i s  suppor ted  f rom a  ca re fu l  examina t i on  
o f  da ta  as  rep resen ted  i n  Tab le  14 .  I t  i s  pa r t i cu la r l y  
i n te res t i ng  when  t he  a fo remen t ioned  resu l t s  pe r ta in ing  to  
the  pe rcep t ions  o f  the  teacher ' s  empa thy  f o r  s tuden ts  a re  
cons ide red .  The  resu l t s  o f  t ha t  ana lys i s  revea led  tha t  
s tuden ts '  pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  empa thy  f o r  s tuden ts  
m in im ized  the  impor tance  o f  pos i t i ve  sma l l -g roup  i n te rac t i ons  
w i th  the  teacher .  I ns tead ,  the  obse rved  teacher  behav io rs  
wh i l e  reso l v ing  a  con f l i c t  f a i r l y  were  shown t o  be  t he  
impor tan t  f ac to r .  
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However ,  a f t e r  the  teacher  was  po r t rayed  reso lv ing  a  
con f l i c t  un fa i r l y ,  t he  da ta  sugges t  t ha t  s tuden ts  based  
t he i r  assessmen ts  on  a l l  t he  da ta  ava i l ab le  to  them.  Th is  
conc lus ion  seems reasonab le  when  i t  i s  no ted  tha t  T rea tmen t  
3  emerged  as  t he  t rea tmen t  wh ich  was  mos t  d i f f e ren t .  There  
i s ,  however ,  some l ack  o f  c la r i t y  i n  the  da ta .  An  examina ­
t i on  o f  Tab le  1  and  Tab le  14  t oge the r  shows  t ha t  o f  the  
t rea tmen ts  found  to  be  s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom Trea tmen t  
3 ,  name ly  T rea tmen ts  1 ,  5  and  6 ,  two  o f  them do  no t  have  the  
sma l l -g roup  i n te rac t i on  v igne t te  con ta ined  w i th in  them.  Con­
t ra ry  to  the  ea r l i e r  s ta ted  f i nd ing  re la t i ng  to  empa thy ,  
t rea tmen ts  w i thou t  t he  sma l l -g roup  i n te rac t i on  v igne t te  were  
no t  as  h igh l y  va lued .  On  t he  o the r  hand ,  t he  l ack  o f  c l a r i t y  
a l l uded  to  ea r l i e r ,  occu rs  when  i t  i s  no ted  tha t  T rea tmen t  5 ,  
wh ich  was  a l so  found  to  be  s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom 
Trea tmen t  3 ,  d id  have  the  i n te rac t i on  v igne t te .  Fu r the r  con ­
found ing  i s  in t roduced  when  i t  i s  no ted  tha t  T rea tmen t  4  was  
no t  found  to  be  s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom Trea tmen t  3  and  
ye t  i t  con ta ined  no  sma l l -g roup  i n te rac t i on .  
Never the less ,  on  t he  who le ,  t he  resu l t s  suppor t  and  add  
t o  the  a l ready  es tab l i shed  research  o f :  (a )  Ga tes  (1968) ,  
t ha t  pos i t i ve  a t t i t udes  on  the  pa r t  o f  the  teacher  were  
impor tan t ,  (b )  Lawson  (1970) ,  t ha t  teacher  p ra i se  and  
encouragemen t  were  va lued  by  h igh  schoo l  s tuden ts ,  and  ( c )  
D ixon  and  Morse  (1961) ,  t ha t  teachers  who  were  empa th ie  were  
be t te r  teachers .  
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5. For very young children, the perception that they 
hold of the teacher's empathy for students affects 
the perception that they hold of the teacher's 
fairness. 
The  da ta  l end  suppor t  t o  t h i s  conc lus ion .  However ,  i t  
lends  on l y  qua l i f i ed  suppor t  t o  the  o r i g ina l  hypo thes i s  t ha t  
"S tuden ts  w i th  g rea te r  ma tu r i t y  w i l l  t end  to  more  o f ten  
pe rce i ve  teacher  f a i rness  apa r t  f rom the i r  pe rcep t i ons  o f  
teacher  empa thy  than  w i l l  s tuden ts  w i th  l esse r  ma tu r i t y . "  
An  examina t i on  o f  Tab le  15  shows  t ha t  the  hypo thes i zed  
d i rec t i on  was  a f f i rmed  be tween  g rade  1  and  g rade  3 ,  and  
be tween  g rade  1  and  g rade  5 .  The  re la t i onsh ip  found  i n  th i s  
s tudy  be tween  g rade  3  and  g rade  5  d id  no t  a f f i rm  the  s ta ted  
hypo thes i  s .  
Th i s  f ac t  sugges ts  t he  poss ib i l i t y  tha t  the  popu la t i on  
chosen  f o r  t h i s  s tudy  con ta ined  an  age  range  t ha t  was  t oo  
b road .  An  examina t i on  o f  Tab le  15  con f i rms  th i s  assessmen t  
f o r ,  wh i l e  i t  shows  age  as  a  f ac to r ,  i t  does  no t  convey  
adequa te  i n fo rma t ion  to  es tab l i sh  w i th  ce r ta in t y  the  deve lop ­
men ta l  na tu re  o f  t h i s  e f fec t .  
6. Perceptions of teacher fairness, regardless of the 
difference in levels of perceptions of teacher 
empathy for students, are the same for males and 
females. 
Th i s  conc lus ion  was  based  upon  the  f a i l u re  to  re jec t  
the  nu l l  hypo thes i s  fash ioned  to  tes t  the  o r i g ina l  hypo thes i s  
t ha t  "Fema les  a t  a  g i ven  age  w i l l  t end  to  more  o f ten  pe rce i ve  
teacher  f a i rness  based  upon  t he i r  pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  
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empathy than will males of the same age." The follow-through 
e f fec t  o f  sex  d i f f e rence  i n  the  pe rcep t ions  o f  empa thy  on  t he  
pe rcep t ions  o f  fa i rness  i s  no t  p rominen t  i n  the  l i t e ra tu re .  
The  resu l t s  o f  the  p resen t  i nves t i ga t i on ,  however ,  sugges t  
t ha t ,  wh i l e  the re  was  a  h igh l y  s ign i f i can t  sex  e f fec t  i n  
the  pe rcep t ions  o f  teacher  empa thy ,  i t  d id  no t  t rans la te  
i n to  a  s i gn i f i can t  sex  e f fec t  i n  the  pe rcep t ions  o f  teacher  
f a i  rness .  
7. Students can distinguish between fair teacher 
behaviors and unfair teacher behaviors. 
When  t he  da ta  co l l ec ted  th rough  the  admin i s t ra t i on  o f  
T rea tmen t  6  were  ana lyzed ,  t he  conc lus ion  tha t  s tuden ts  can  
d i s t i ngu ish  be tween  f a i r  and  un fa i r  t eacher  behav io rs  was  
t enab le .  W i th  a  "T rue"  response  t o  "The  Teacher  (b ) "  be ing  
sco red  as  1 ,  a  "Don ' t  Know"  response  be ing  sco red  as  2 ,  and  
a  "Fa lse "  response  be ing  sco red  as  a  3 ,  t he  poss ib le  range  
o f  sco res  was  f rom 7  t o  21 .  An  examina t i on  o f  Tab le  16  shows  
t ha t  f o r  the  99  s tuden ts  t o  whom T rea tmen t  6  was  admin i s te red ,  
t he  mean  sco re  was  8 .84  a f te r  v iew ing  a  f a i r  con f l i c t  reso lu ­
t i on  by  the  teacher  and  was  17 .38  a f te r  v iew ing  an  un fa i r  
con f l i c t  reso lu t i on  by  the  teacher .  The  ve ry  l ow  mean ,  
a f t e r  v iew ing  the  f a i r  con f l i c t  reso lu t i on ,  es tab l i shed  the  
fac t  t ha t  mos t  s tuden ts  cou ld  i den t i f y  f a i r  teacher  behav io r .  
The  same can  be  sa id  abou t  t he  responses  t o  the  un fa i r  
con f l i c t  reso lu t i on  v igne t te  a l t hough  no t  as  conc lus i ve l y  
as  w i th  the  fo rmer .  Th i s  obse rva t i on ,  however ,  was  no t  
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cons ide red  to  be  a  se r ious  con t rad i c t i on  when  cons ide ra t i on  
was  g i ven  to  the  f ac t  t ha t  f i r s t  g raders  were  more  l i ke l y  to  
be  i n f l uenced  by  the  ea r l i e r  exposure  t o  the  f a i r  con f l i c t  
reso lu t i  on .  
Recommenda t ions  f o r  Fu r the r  Research  
The  f i nd ings  i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on  sugges ted  some 
poss ib le  avenues  o f  cons ide ra t i on  f o r  f u r the r  research .  The  
mos t  obv ious  one  was  t he  rep l i ca t i on ,  f u l l  o r  pa r t i a l ,  o f  
t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on  fo r  ve r i f i ca t i on  o f  the  f i nd ings .  The  use  
o f  a  r e la t i ve l y  young  fema le  teacher  i n  the  v ideo tape  sugges ts  
t ha t  exper imen ta t i on  w i th  va r ious  o the r  mode ls  o f  d i f f e ren t  
ages  and  sex  may  be  des i rab le  and  app rop r ia te .  
As  no ted  i n  the  d i scuss ion ,  t he  na tu re  o f  the  deve lop ­
men ta l  aspec ts  o f  t he  pe rcep t ion  o f  fa i rness  and  i t s  
relationship to the perception of empathy did not become 
f u l l y  d i sce rn ib le  i n  th i s  i nves t i ga t i on .  There fo re ,  t he  
need  f o r  f u r the r  s tudy  w i th  ch i l d ren  i n  f i r s t  th rough  t h i rd  
g rades  appears  app rop r ia te  as  we l l  as  be ing  po ten t i a l l y  
h igh l y  i l l um ina t i ng .  Ano the r  i n te res t i ng  d i scove ry  i n  th i s  
i nves t i ga t i on  wh ich  seems t o  mer i t  f u r the r  s tudy  i s  the  
f i nd ing  tha t  h ighe r  fema le  pe rcep t i ons  o f  teacher  empa thy  
f o r  s tuden ts  d id  no t  t rans la te  i n to  h ighe r  fema le  pe rcep t i ons  
o f  teacher  f a i rness .  
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SCHOOLTIME 
Script 
Schooltime 
Segment L 
Teacher 
Introduction 
Hello! I'm Miss . I teach sixth 
grade. I've also taught first and third grades. 
This is my fifth year as a teacher and all my teach 
ing has all been in one school. I believe that a 
teacher's job is important. 
Schooltime 
Segment N 
Teacher 
Small group of students 
Teacher - Student Interaction 
Students construct collages illustrating facets 
of their own personalities. Volunteers then share 
their collages with the group. The teacher will at­
tempt to foster an atmosphere of openness, trust, and 
respect through which students will feel free to share 
facets of their personalities. Empathie reflections, 
unconditional acceptance, and sharing of teacher's 
positive feelings will be conspicuous. 
Reference: 
Transition 2 
Activity 12 
Schooltime 
Segment P 
Teacher 
Students 2-6 
Conflict Resolution 
A student approaches the teacher. "Miss , 
(a 3rd party) knocked me down for no reason." The teach­
er resonds that "I will look into the matter. " The 
-2 -
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teacher then proceeds to where a group of children are 
engaged in an activity (playing a game, or possibly 
talking) and says to (3rd party),("3rd party), I would 
like a word with you", or "(3rd party) I would like to 
see you for a minute." (comparable wording, depending 
upon what feels right to the teacher is permissible). 
(3rd party) is then confronted with the accusation by 
(1st party). (Suggested) "(1st party) has complained 
that you knocked him/her down for no reason. What do 
you have to say about that?" (3rd party) explains that 
"I didn't intend to knock (1st party) down. It was an 
accident. I didn't see (1st party) and ran into him/her 
accidentally; and, I said I was sorry." 
Teacher asks "what do you think I should do about 
it?" (3rd party) responds, "Nothing. I've already said 
I was sorry. Teacher explains, "Since I didn't see what 
happened, I am taking your word this time that it was an 
accident. See that it doesn't happen again and I think, 
also, that you should let (1st party) know that it was 
an accident. (3rd party) turns and walks away. 
Schooltime 
Segment R 
Teacher 
Students 2-6 
Conflict Resolution 
Camera pans across students; stops and zooms in on 
two students, one of which is pestering the other. 
(Making faces, bothering items on the desk of the other 
students, etc.) The second student tells the offending 
student to stop. The teacher, not aware of the pre­
vious events, cautions (2nd student) and suggests that 
he/she get busy with his/her assignment. The camera shows 
a resumption of pestering activity by the offending stu­
dent (snickering, faces, bothering the student's work 
on the desk, etc.). Finally, in exasperation, (2nd 
student) pushes (1st student). 
Teacher observes the pushing behavior and irritatedly 
says to (2nd student), "(2nd student) go to the principal's 
office." 
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Date Group 
Boy Girl 
THE TEACHER* 
Do you really notice how teachers act? 
Please mark the following sentences about the teacher you have just 
seen on television. Tell how you feel each sentence describes this teacher 
by putting anj( in one of the three places at the beginning of the sentence. 
If you feel the sentence is a good description of the teacher, place the X 
under T for true. If you feel the sentence is not a good description of 
the teacher place the X under F for false. If you feel you do not know the 
teacher well enough to make a judgment (be sure pupils know meaning of 
judgment) place the X under DN for don't know. PLEASE remember we are not 
talking about your teacher. We are talking only about the teacher we have 
jus t  seen on te lev is ion.  
TRUE: FALSE: 
T F 
[Use an Xl 
DON'T KNOW 
DN 
The kids would like this teacher. 
This teacher would listen to what we want. 
This teacher would help us a lot. 
We can tell how this teacher wants 
things done. 
This teacher would make school fun. 
This teacher likes to teach. 
This teacher thinks that kids are good. 
This teacher would like us kids. 
This teacher would think we were a smart 
c lass.  
*A modified subset of items taken from the SET II by Ruth Haak, Douglas 
Kleiber and Robert Peck, The University of Texas at Austin. 
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SAMPLE: CARDS FOR "THE TEACHER" 
»——1 5 0 
:THIS TEACHER 
WOULD HELP US A LOT. 
THIS TEACHER 
WOULD LIKE US KIDS. 
WE CAN TELL 
HOW THIS TEACHER WANTS 
THINGS DONE. 
THIS TEACHER 
WOULD MAKE SCHOOL FUN. 
THIS TEACHER LIKES 
TO TEACH. 
THIS TEACHER THINKS 
THAT KIDS ARE GOOD. 
APPENDIX D.  
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QUESTIONNAIRE ENVELOPE 
ENVELOPE FOR CARD FORM OF "THE TEACHER & "THE TEACHER (b)" 
4.. 
CM LO 
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FAIRNESS EXPERIMENT 
1  54  
EMPATHY AND TEACHER FAIRNESS EXPERIMENT 
INTRODUCTION TO STUDENTS 
(SAY) Hello, I'm . Today we are going 
to show you a videotape of a teacher doing 
(two, or three, or four, whichever 
is the case) different things. After viewing 
part(s) of the videotape we will ask some 
questions about the teacher that is on this 
tape. We believe you will find this exercise 
to be fun, but if you feel that you would not 
like to take part that will be OK too. 
(SAY) will operate the videotape 
player for us, and will help you 
with the questions. 
DIRECTIONS FOR ADMINISTERING "THE TEACHER" QUESTIONNAIRE 
First and Third Grades 
Distribute questionnaire packets. 
(SAY) Each of you have been given a yellow packet with 
three pockets. On one (1) pocket is a drawing 
of a wastebasket. On another pocket is a drawing 
of a mailbox. On the middle pocket is a question 
mark. When the questions or statements are read 
to you, you will be asked to place a certain card 
in ons of the three (3) pockets. If you believe 
the question, or statement, is true for the teacher 
you will have seen on the videotape, you are to 
put the card in the mailbox pocket. If you believe 
the question, or statement, is not true for this 
teacher you are to put the card in the wastebasket 
pocket. If you find you cannot decide whether the 
question, or statement, is true or not true you 
should put the card in the question mark pocket. 
DO NOT REMOVE THE RUBBER BAND FROM THE CARDS UNTIL 
YOU ARE TOLD TO DO SO. REMEMBER, YOU CAN HELP a 
LOT IF you PAY CLOSE ATTENTION. 
Show the segment(s) corresponding to the scheduled treatment. 
After showing the appropriate segment(s), stop player. 
After the last tan colored card, 155 
(SAY) Now we are going to show you one other part of the 
videotape. 
Show Segment R. After showing Segment R, 
DIRECTIONS FOR ADMINISTERING "THE TEACHER (b)" QUESTIONNAIRE 
First and Third Grades 
(SAY) Now we will do the blue cards. (The Teacher (b) 
Questionnaire). You may remove the rubber band, 
but be careful to not get the cards out of the 
order that you found them in. 
Remind pupils that we will use the pockets the same way as before. 
Repeat instructions briefly. 
(SAY) This time you are asked to try real hard to put 
your cards in either the mailbox pocket or the 
wastebasket pocket. 
(SAY) Look at the card with the tree on it, it says "This 
teacher is fair." Think about the teacher you have 
just seen on the videotape and put your card in one 
of the pockets. 
Make certain pupils are proceeding properly. Then, 
Continue with: 
Look at the card with the valentine on it, it says... 
Look at the card with the pencil on it, it says... 
Look at the card with the drum on it, it says... 
Look at the card with the man's hat on it. it says... 
Look at the card with the flag on it, it says... 
Look at the card with the beach ball on it, it says.. 
NOTE ; 
IN TREATMENT SIX (6), GIVE PLAIN CARDS AND PINK CARDS AFTER 
SHOWING SEGMENT P AND BLUE CARDS AFTER SHOWING SEGMENT R. 
For fifth grade use questionnaires and directions printed 
thereon. 
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Date Group 
Boy _ Girl 
THE TEACHER (b) 
Please mark the following sentences about the teacher you have just 
seen on television. Tell how you feel each sentence describes this 
teacher by placing an X in one of the three spaces at the beginning of 
the sentence. If you feel the sentence is a good description of the 
teacher, place the X under T for true. If you feel the sentence is not 
a good description of the teacher, place the X under F for false. If 
you feel you can't tell whether or not the sentence is a good description 
of the teacher, place the X under DN for don't know. Mark items either 
T for true or F for false. Mark DN only when you can't mark T or F. 
TRUE: FALSE: 
T F 
[Use an X) 
DON'T KNOW 
DN 
This teacher is fair. 
This teacher cares about children's ( 
feelings. 
This teacher wants children to know ( 
she is  fa i r .  
This teacher is right in her actions. ( 
This teacher solves problems fairly. ( 
The kids like this teacher. 
This teacher likes kids. 
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APPENDIX G.  CARDS FOR "THE TEACHER (b) "  
SAMPLE: CARDS FOR "THE TEACHER (b)" 
159.  
: THIS TEACHER IS FAIR. THIS TEACHER CARES 
ABOUT CHILDREN'S 
FEELINGS. 
THIS TEACHER 
IS RIGHT IN HER ACTIONS. 
THIS TEACHER 
SOLVES PROBLEMS FAIRLY. 
THE KIDS LIKE 
THIS TEACHER. 
THIS TEACHER LIKES 
KIDS. 
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The Effects of Perceived Empathy on 
Student Perception of Teacher Fairness • 
School Southdale 627 Orchard Drive - Mr. Donald Ackman, Prin 
Date April 10. 1980 
Time Treatments Grade N M F PTT* Total 
8:50 1 3 
9 :20 4 3 
9 :45 3** 3 
10:15 5 5 
10:40 3 5 
11:20 3* * 5 
12:50 2 1 
1:15 5 1 
1:45 3** 1 
*PTT = Previous Treatment Total 
** On site assignment 
Personnel: 
Experiment Administrator m^C . Rorlcy Pe+prs 
Video Rogpr Piwnwmrski 
Assistants Kef  h  St i rk ley  (AM) 
C laudia  Schroeder  ( P \ - \ )  
Worme Fro$t 
Lee Brown 
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APPENDIX I .  TREATMENT BY GRADE, INTERACTION 
MEANS FOR "THE TEACHER" 
TREATMENT BY GRADE, INTERACTION 
MEANS FOR "THE TEACHER (b) "  
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Table A. Unadjusted and adjusted mean scores for responses to 
"The Teacher" 
Variable 
Unadjusted 
Means 
Adjusted 
Means 
Treatment 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Sex 
Male 
Female 
Grade 
1 
3 
5 
23.51 
22.74 
23.18 
24.21 
23.06 
22.88 
22.84 
23.75 
24.60 
23.09 
22.21 
23.47 
22.91 
23.20 
24.18 
23.00 
22.80 
22.85 
23.74 
24.62 
23.06 
22.21 
Note. Means adjusted for effects of the independent variables. 
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Table B. Unadjusted and adjusted mean scores for responses to 
"The Teacher (b)" 
Variable 
Unadjusted 
Means 
Adjusted 
Means 
Treatment 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Sex 
Male 
Female 
Grade 
1 
3 
5 
17.29 
17.36 
15.45 
16.75 
16.75 
17.38 
16.64 
17.03 
13.04 
18.33 
18.58 
17.39 
16.99 
15.70 
16.60 
17.08 
17.22 
16.69 
16.96 
13.16 
18.24 
18.55 
Note. Means adjusted for effects of the independent variables and 
the covariate, "The Teacher." 
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MEAN SCORES FOR "THE TEACHER (b) "  
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Table C. Unadjusted mean scores for "The Teacher" treatment by 
grade interactions 
Treatment 1 
Grade 
3 5 
1 24.71 24.75 21.33 
2 24.05 22.68 22.07 
3 25.38 22.25 21.79 
4 24.96 24.06 23.79 
5 22.88 23.37 22.92 
6 25.70 22.00 21.48 
Note. True = 3. 
Don ' t  Know =  2 .  
False = 1. 
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Table D. Unadjusted mean scores for "The Teacher (b)" treatment by 
grade interactions 
Grade 
Treatment 1 3 5 
1 14. 71 19. 08 18. 00 
2 13. 55 17. 96 19. 02 
3 10. 88 17. 63 18. ,16 
4 13. 87 17. 67 17. .93 
5 ' 12. 63 18. 53 19. ,77 
6 13. 63 18. 89 18. .60 
Note. True = I. 
Don' t  Know =  2 .  
,Fa lse =  3 .  
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AND SCORES TO "THE TEACHER" 
FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES OF RESPONSES 
AND SCORES TO "THE TEACHER (b) "  
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Table E. Frequencies and percentages of responses to "The Teacher" 
Frequencies 
Don ' t  Combined 
True Know False True & False 
Item # % # % # % # % 
1 440 82 71 13 24 4 464 86 
2 370 69 92 17 73 14 443 84 
3 411 77 82 15 42 8 453 85 
4 249 47 183 34 103 19 352 66 
5 354 66 112 21 69 13 423 79 
6 422 79 87 16 26 5 448 84 
7 346 65 157 29 32 6 378 71 
8 351 66 145 27 39 7 390 73 
9 320 60 158 29 57 n 377 71 
Note. Because of rounding errors, percentages may add up to 
slightly less or slightly more than 100 percent. 
n = 535. 
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Table F. Frequencies of scores from the nine items on "The Teacher" 
Score Frequency 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
9 2 0 
13 1 1 
14 2 1 
15 1 1 
16 6 2 
17 18 6 
18 9 7 
19 22 11 
20 29 17 
21 45 25 
22 50 35 
23 80 50 
24 62 61 
25 68 74 
26 60 85 
27 80 100 
Note. True = 3. 
Don ' t  Know = 2 .  
False = 1. 
n = 535. 
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Table G. Frequencies and percentages of responses to "The Teacher (b)" 
after Segment R—all treatments 
Frequencies 
Don't Combi ned 
True Know False True & False 
Item # % # % # % % 
1 64 12 19 4 452 84 516 96 
2 151 28 68 13 316 59 467 87 
3 161 30 101 19 273 51 434 81 
4 82 15 45 8 408 76 490 92 
5 74 14 30 6 431 81 505 94 
6 120 22 142 27 273 51 393 73 
7 182 34 168 31 185 36 367 69 
Note. Because of rounding errors, percentages may add up to 
slightly less or slightly more than 100 percent. 
n  =  535 .  
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Table H. Frequencies of scores from the seven items on 
"The Teacher (b)" 
Cumulative 
Score Frequency Percentage 
7 23 4 .3  
8 5 5 .2  
9 18 8 .6  
10 8 10.1 
11 23 14.4 
12 13 16.8 
13 24 21.3 
14 16 24.3 
15 36 31.0 
16 25 35.7 
17 54 45.8 
18 49 55.0 
19 74 68.8 
20 47 77.6 
21 120 100.0 
Note. T rue = 1. 
Don ' t  Know =  2 .  
False = 3. 
n = 535. 
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Table I. Frequencies and percentages of responses to "The Teacher (b)" 
before Segment R—Treatment 6 
Frequencies 
Item 
True 
Don ' t  
Know False 
Combi ned 
True & False 
# % # % # % # % 
1 87 88 9 9 3 3 90 91 
2 90 91 6 6 3 3 93 94 
3 78 79 12 12 9 9 87 88 
4 69 70 20 20 10 10 79 80 
5 84 85 8 8 7 7 91 92 
6 66 67 32 32 1 1 67 68 
7 72 73 25 25 2 2 74 75 
Note, n = 535. 
